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In th* football gatno between San

ford and Kissimmee high schools at 
Holden P«ik. Friday afternoon, San
ford won, the score being 13 to 12. 
The stars for Kissimmee were "Bonier 
quarterback; Johnson, right end and 
Carlson, full back. For Sanford, 
Laing,' full back; Pope, light half 
back and Washington, loft hnlf back. 
1. C. Hutchinson is the Sanford 
coach. - -
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| POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Correspondent Describes Ride 
With Texas Rangers. -

French People Are Well Pleased ,* 
With “ Keecheenaires”

KOIl MAYOR
I will l»  ■ CUB didst* for th* powum ol •’dsyor 

of S*nfunl, mtijert to.lh* tirefakm of tt*- "hft* 
rimni) tn b» tel.l In NoBemtwr. Hxvtne **r»*"t j

i; WANTED,
< > j

I )  i
Pursuit of Mexican Bandita Who 

Raided American Itsnch Conducted 
In Dusinesstike Manner—"Got 

Five," Is Quiet Report.

Bring a New Element Into Life at the 
Front In France— They 8 lng and 

Whistle as They March, Bay 
the Peasants:

For Exchange— High claaa Sanford
‘nmorv to t* t»kl in runtmnvm* iibtiob I . t ‘
he rit> i«n (trna* a* AWrmuui ■ftl knowing *h<| i lot Jlr ord OF (11116 r IT1 Qcl«*nitf>|y
i«r.u »i „ur rt,mmor»f»itb, l t«.ti*»* i rw o .,ricril automobile, in good condition*i>*Gt to th*ciU««t. Inrattnyw»y»**< hl«rl I " "  ' * ■fioed*
u »  *nd without nt.kis, e r™ ~  Thutchcr Realty Co., Hishop Blockwill *«»tr th»t th* l»»» ol th* rt«y will 1-  tnlorr̂ d | „ t r
iif.putimily. but woiniina to th* irtt» «t th* *-»<T ■ Telephone -la. lo-tf
ortlitBSne***. A, in Aldwaxan lor lour >*ar* »od ------ ---■ _____
i/mrillny that r**er>l, I !•*»* my Halm tor th* *ul- , ........ *__m . . .  j .  . ,
tray* oi th* vntrr* oi s*ntor<t. j Wanted 1 o trade good hl)r*e

Kr-lwrt fully.
J I) DAVISON

J hn itarrlmorc, in "The Dictator,”  at 
the Star Friday
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Prominent Oviedo Man Dead
J, E. Hunt, a pioneer resident of 

the Oviedo section died Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Thlj funeral 
was held Monday morning, the ser
vices being conducted at the grave 
by the Rev. Partridge of Oviedo. Dog, Imprisoned in Bakery, Did Borne 
Interment was in Greenwood ceme
tery by Undertakers Hammond Si 
Gore. The pall bearers were Messrs.
L. B. Long, F. R. Hudson, L. F.
Robinson and Cornell.

Mr. Hunt was 74 years of age. 
lie moved to Oviedo 25 or 30 years 
ugo anti has resided there since.
Mrs. Hunt died three years ago. He 

leaves a son, John Hunt, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Uranning.

.SPARKLETS ,D
A friend of mine who pnsses for a

very fail* poet wm rending the other
day from ilia works. He came to
this pas* age,’
"For this pink of female gender
Tall und shapely was, and slender,
P i mtij* of bust und neck and arms"

At this point hi* was interrupted
lie his lit tie boy. "Say, Pupa, you
must n’ t say " 1 • u s l , you nIhhiM any
burst.”

t t ♦

SURELY “ PUT F,00T IN IT”

Damage in His Desire to Pe 
Released.

In Portland, Ore., there Is n bakery 
window that usually contains a tempt
ing array of cakes. Sponge cake, 
pound cake, lady fingers, puffs and, 
Indeed, a dozen other kinds of sweet
bread, served to make tho mouths of 
the children fairly .water when they 
go past tho big window. Tho other-

his dbg—a good sized animal, of a 
frisky disposition. When that gentle
man came out he shut the door behind 
him, forgetting that he hnd left his 
four-footed friend and follower Inside 
the bakery.

As for tho dog. he was In a great 
way. Seeing the door closed against 
him. he got Into a slate of mind or 
dlnarlly described ns ’’crazy " In his 
eagerness to keep track of his master. 

.|ia-husked around fur a place of **ilL 
Now, <ono of the sashes In tho big 
show window aforementioned was 
raised an Inch so, ami the dog 

"W ho is this Dean Swift they'ure therefore made a dash for tho window, 
ail talking about," whispered the so- **»" n™t leap took him on top of a
Hrty lady to l.ady Hulwer " I  fro"tod wpddln* raVo‘ ■ «d hlH

, paws sank Into It Just as «  boy s
H " >u 1 1 1 w ‘ !IINl ' " "  " bisits break through n crust of snow

"Alan, Madam, the Dean has done |nR hlni|M.|f tt (ra„ nnt,
something thai has .nloit lorn out • • f n,,|,1K umble to break the plate glass 
suep-t, tin, dog began to hop around, with tils

’ ’ Dear me what was that’  forepaws against th<- panes ami his

By JOHN W. ROBERTS,
(International News Service.)

Brownsville, Tex.—it lakes more 
qualifications to bo a Texas ranger 
than to bo a soldier In tho Unilod 
States army. For uno thing, you must 
bo nble to shoot 90 per cent average— 
very few soldiers can do that. And 
then, you have to bo tnorn than flvo 
foot ten Inches tall. You must know 
how to ride llko a cowpuncher and bo 
skillful In handling tho lariat. You 
must be a man of unqualified nervo, 
and bo ready at all times to face dan
ger without a Minch.

It was my good fortuno to bo one of 
a party of ten rangers who left 
Brownsville early ono evening In pur
suit of some Mexican bandits who had

By FREDERICK PALMER.
(International Nows Service.)

British Headquarters, France.—Tho 
•‘Kceeheennlrea." os tho French peas . 
ants call tho tjopr army, havo Joined 
"Tommeo Akecns," tho regular, nml \ 
tho “TeroctOlWnls" at tho front.

Wanted— To trade good 
delivery wagon and harness to trad* 
for a second hand Ford auto truck. 
J L. Miller nt Millers Bakery, t.tf

Wanted— Permanent position |,y 
om^ot ruri, *n<t t'oiurtur. ir the fimi-clasa experienced' young ladv
brinitry (i hr h»lc) No, l«lh. •ul.jrct to ________  #___ xr«...

For I Irik'iotj r«»lirrt®r 
1 « i ih  tci mnnunrr l*» thr *rtd my

lllrndl that I b® * f ■ fi >1 Ml * t *• for .t hr
primary
appointrnrtif rf Mayor

{ .ill hi,hi, • ^ ryJ‘“ 'Hn , tt"l!!h7iN. at Postal Telegraph Co.
| stenographer, from Now York, rail

104-t

To lh* Voltrt ol ttsntorit
r»nJlil»ti- fur fc * l" < " n fo th,

Wanted Position by Stcnograph-
uto iBnrawivwu* «  >«» “ "•*»* ’ l *in a r»naiii»u- nr "■ ***.„,. H ich srhool graduate ennnTommeo bcclns to feel ilkn tho old- ««•■* <•! Flrrh *n<l « Jo ih- t.n- er nign acnooi graouaie, court re-

. n.*rv to I,,- hriu -Nt, if>. nis I h*»» porter, six yenrs experience leg;,Icst Inhabitant. .By tho way. ho docs nnrIj lhl, nf)irr |„, a,, ,r» f, »n.i in »i th»t * _
I hs«* th* nrrruary r«|.»fir.ntr *nd Aiil work Address Box 493, city

l ______________________________
ajfprrrtntr ' > our supptift

day a gentleman went Into the bakery 
to leave an order, and with him went’ ‘  recently raided an American ranch in

Sf

. rf

tho vicinity.
1 rodo beside a tall, quiet, handsomo 

boy of about twenty two years of 
ago. Ills face was as tanned ns n 
Mexican's, but his steel-bluq^uyes be
trayed bis Anglo-Saxon nationality.

Wo bad entered that part of tho 
country which In covered with a net
work of mosquito brush, ten feel In 
height, ns thick us any African Jungb- 
uver could bo.

. l startud to urhlntlu an utd familiar
tune.

•’Shut up,” Batd my partner quietly. 
We came to a small clearing and 

halted. The waters of tho RlnGran k 
were dotted with retlectlnns of the 
stars In the bright sky Arronn th' 
rtver was Mexico, and her van* M 
lent prairies gleamed like sll»,-r tv 
the starlight One of the rang* rs •)’ i 
mounted and examined the ,r- u..u 
closely.

“They have gone that way," he point 
Well, about .i hundred years ago, hlndfeet d*’* 1' among the precious ,,j northward

cakes The more llq- people both with 
out a,lid within slmuted: (lie more the 
dog danced, and thh more the rich and 
highly-ornamented products of the 
oven suffered Talk shout putting hi* 
foot In it he put Ida foot through 
a cake nt every Jump At the height 
of the excitement the baker, who had 
been a wav, enlerial The dog saw the 
door tlv open. and. quitting the window 
at a bound he darted away Vollt 
Inc more was seen of the anlmnl who 
probable did not know what havoc lie 
had made In tho unfortunate baker s 
window
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he died
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The Dear Girls: Ethel, how do |
look in iht- dres* Maud Charm 
Dig Isn’t it wonderful wh.it i gown 
<ao do for you

f t t
Fernando ' ‘ Angelina 

join the league with mi 
words, Leiome m> wifi-'

Angelina I m -orrv 
think >O0 had lo-lter
Brotherhood In other word 
be vour sister

not liko to bo called "Tommy," though 
tho world persists In a word which 
Is na objocliouablo to him as "Jacky”
Is to tho American bluejacket.

Tho British regular did all tho fight
ing for tho first five months of tho 
war. Ho had his Jokes at tho expense 
Of tho Tprrltprials, who aro about the 
aatnc aff'.Wi1'National Guard, when 
they ar/lvcd. Tho Territorials thought' 
that Uiey were made soldiors when 
tho war broko out; but they woro 
drilled some more and set to dig
ging reserve trenches behind the Hnd.
In tho spring they had their turn, and 
tho Canadians, too.

"Don't bo downhearted! There aro, 
hi ill some Bodies loft!" tho Terri
torials Join tho regulars In saying to ’ 
tho new army Beside tho new army
tho Territorials fed llko U. A. It ; Charge -J  t enia.
mon.

“ It's kind of yew! .We know that 
you could have killed them all off,
If You had wanted to," tho Kitcheners
roply.

“ Don't charge too fast! Walt for 
us to catch up!" call tho regulars.

“ Wo'll wait on tho Ithlno!" answer 
tho new army

Well named in tho now army. It 
has brought a now element Into life 

1 at tho front When 1 heard tho tramp 
of a company past my window tho 

I other morning 1 guessed they were 
new nrmy men by tho peculiar vigor 
nml precision of thHr tread on the 
pavement. They boro iho stamp of 

| long route marches over English roads

VilUfi truly. 
M ft 1.(1 VKI, I

H All Local AdYcrUsemenlH Undfcr 
This Heading THREE C E N T S  a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum

Now open Dollar Pressing Club. 
Six suit* pressed per month for Ji no 
Suits sponged nnd pressed :)5r. 
Scoured und pressed 60c. Ladies* 
work our specialty. StUisfociio| 
guaranteed. Telephone 324. ~ L̂ .».

*•_____________________  16-ltp

Free instruction in painting con
tinued another week at Y omcII's 
Nlore afternoon. Private lessons 
forenoons in your owni Jionn- .u 
small extra charge*. Advertising the 
French mediums us e $ '* i ih  an> oil 
paints for painting Autumes, juifj. 
>n *. lent her and linen articVs C.m 
In le.n;,ed in a few lessons. U^ir

« • « «  f  9 - 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 0 * j

FOR SALE •
L v A 4 4 e 4 4 4 * * * V 4 V * * 4 * * « * * * l

Lite .Dollars Reward J.om t,*. 
tween lirst street ujid tL<< lleights, 
gold wuteg chnin. # Return same to 
A I* Connelly’s office. I6-2tr

-------------------------------------- — ----  Lost. Strayed or Stolen— One
For Sale Ten acres of the best | l ,ich ami white Angora cat Finder 

high hummock land. w,-t -ol< u-( |.|,eiwi— *rfjrri to K C Sheaf,-r ’ij" 
outside rorporale limit- Half m palmetto avenue 17 lip

About nrultivntiou I \a-ar- 
large | • i r, * on other hall \ levied 
and ditched ijuaftcf md> I ( * "  
shipping stations and hir-i St Per

If the average old timer of tho

will
In

V ol)
t her

h ion i 
join the 

I Will

How does he know (tint It Is lb,
men we are after ’ l asked of my n.m 
panton.

"By (he footprints." he replied
, , , ... , 1 anil or Hie mermeCriuisers never lake tin- trouble lo i tf * .(,*1T I•di o their horses An Americans I - .. . ' -

horse Is ulwuv* shod (hats tho dlf
ferenro and the hoof prints point I . . ., the nvernge new army man ho wouldTinrt h war i ho blown half away and the m-w army 

man would trot past the goal an easy 
winner

n Hall ibrough llo> chaparral, single 
lib- The thud, thud of our horses' 
hoofs In the nofI earth, und tlio ixni

fei t ‘ Iniiha K1* 5 I l.r»«* VAill I'D) lt if
sold VLjthlfl (||l« Ml* \t P* • l.i •' •• rt».
13000.(HI See i) ru?r. 2o7 Ire ii, h
a VeinIN* 1 1 If

1 ••r s.,i, p!4111«' t 1 f t.i. * ,i .1
t mil-, cKinpletr Jfihri M.i< dm .(Id
Face 'ib Farm 1 '< .’ lP

l’(

'>•(■, .<■ Wanted Wanted, a .... |
• • I loind organ, in at,-win r 
- make loridition and Iqwi^i -h
. aii'l how lung in service \, 

’ o.-ivi-l care Sanford H--oc|
17 Li|,

SANIORIJ L'lUGtS s.

Mr Holfmuu Howes I -ono- 
fellow has an article in tin- Forum 
entitled Have tt e ['wo Brain- or 
One?" What do you think of thut 
question. Miss Fligh?"

Miss F tti-u really between >" i 
and me. I think w>- have only one 

i t *
"t ar men ’-ilv.i -uv- (b-i* mu i 

Studv -I woman a- the .  w o d d  ^
tiiyomiler l-ul they do not nl hr 
stand till the day afterward

t I t
Slippery Things

Mother "How came you to forget 
the lard, candles, butter and bacon 
I told you to order’ "

Tommy "Well you -<e*- lh

His Feat
"Your friend hnd quite an acrobatic 

promotion. 1 
"How s that?"
"Want up over a lot of other pen 

pie a bends ’

His Sphere of Activity
I ijoii t know u Imi tmsineus 1-. the 

r U-(it one tor m* soli II- is no lining-- 
able

Then win not get turn into the 
w eather bureau.'

Nose Ring's Significance.
Hindu married women wenr n nosu 

ring of the vqlue suitable to their poj along this trull, 
tdlliin Hornetiriies it in simply u wire 

i ere (if gold, sometimes It Is set with v it I iv
all so greasy that I lies tlip|,ed from able and brilliant diamonds Of whnt 

memorv Am-ro an B-i> ever desertptloll the nose ring I* n
t | , most hallowi-d ihlng. If )s>u are not

mv

f
i f f ’ . "

■  '• K  - .

■$>'. i
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"Dinah," inquired the mistress 
suspiciously, "did you wash this 
fish carefully before you linked it?”

"Law, ma'am "  said Dinah, ‘ ‘ Wot 
is de use of wnshin’ er fish dn,tV 
lived all his life in de watah?"

. * * »
Too l.ate

Little Dorothy was finishing lief 
prayers. "Dod i»l ess Milder. Dod 
bless farver, Dod bless dram over. 
Amen." . -

*But. dear,”  said grandmother, 
you forgot your m-w little sister that 
came today

"Too late." replied Dorothy. "L
tan't del tier In now 

1 I *
"Mama," queried Bobby anxious

ly, "is jinpn goin' lo die anil go to 
hellven?’ ’ "Why. itohl^’ "  exclaim
ed his mother, "ol course not What 
on enrth ever jiut surii an alisurd 
idc-w-into your lieud?"

- ♦ | t
The Angel Ctiild: "Mother I ’ve

been wondering about something."

;-arcful bow you speak with tho lady

slntial squeak of a Snrhlle w orn I be 
• ii|v unds which broke the stillness 
<>f ito- night

Suddenly, without wrurning, lh«i 
(yn*li of a bodv dashing through the 
>)rv tiiesquiltt to tmr b-fl was heard 
In almost tho same Instant ten sad
dles v.cre emptied und ten Idg, strap
ping Texalis had dashed Into the 
brush (Ike so many rabbits The horses, 
but for turning curious eves toward 
lti<- brush In which Ibelr masH-rs bad 
(Il*app,ifn• d remained nbsolntelv sllll 

A iiuunfe later, however lb--i* ii men 
ret lit lied sllil reuioilllled

"Coyote. ex jda I tied my partner,
with a smile "Tho damn cr It torn nr« 
always fooling us. beta uno they sound 
Just like a greaser trying to get away." 

Wo had ridden but n mile further 
hen the shrill 

whinny of a pony broke through the 
sfillness It tinlH-d our small ham! | 
like utaKh- Although no one said a j 
word, each R-.an knew whnt the other 
thought nnd they acted (ogitHber. 
Em h ranger dismounted und took Ills

tie other jilght when one heard ‘ 
soree soldiers billeted In n ham sing 
Ing one was certain without nnkinfi - 
that they were new army men

Tho British regular rarely sings 
In camp or on the march. Neither

doing hlft day's work As tho new 
army flows In he will be outnumbered 
but unchanged.

I or Sui,. \ lew Burt- -I 1 e •• ,i ' 
o.l I ’ i,I I, !« ', mo- 1 1 . t < I fib

' D U  Bri—ou k . .- ■ ..
• it. 2 i p

hire-Sale Egp- u I \ i t * 
b-brated ItM' d tti.it, tt .. -|or-.

Sanford i.ndijn No 62, F. uml t. M
. ommilru- ition every first and third 

It ur-da. at in Visiting !■-• tr.-•* 
w ilcome
1' I. l aylor ^  <' U'ltr | 1

Set-rit.i/y ___ tt M

.........  ........... — c_-....... - r  ------  Alinnugn every ono or mo ren
Kile sens* of oppression, the dim mngers who took Into tho brush were 
iituw of some coining disaster’  fellows, oach wearing heavy boots,

* r yT̂ ee. when 
*1U/ from whet

about It. or If you say. "Thera Is no rifle frorr, the scabbard, 
necessity for w curing such a useless "It if them, I guess.1' my partner In 
tlvjng." »L)e will .understand by this formed me. "You had better stay 
that you wish her husband s death. - with the horses and keep your head

____________________ under cover In-case thero Is any shoot-
! lug. tt'o will bo back In a ltltlo 

Premonition, (
"Aren't you ever depressed by some Although every ono of the ten 

vagiu 
sliai
'  ̂cs 1 foel tlmt way every summer when they hnd gone tint ten paces
before ui> wile comes buck from the/ from where 1 stood I could not hear a 
shore."—Life.. - * sound—not even the breaking of a
. . ------------------------- dry twig.
To * f ’fcriotmop ro* *f riort d* pir* Cooro five mltiutos later tho sound of a 

<> »u*y "WfemthS-t. eoinoui. rl-uou. it*m*, cracked through tho air I was
tlurWlnc 91111 * xnvmarir« far®, iil*r«* an4 . . , - m . .in a state of feverish oxctD-mAel
t'Unr tnrth with trofr»nr* from Fii.rid* i-ir.- Never before had I been It. a man 

f (HHfnfilxnt *Niii'ln**o Ilk* *lf*ng(h ut i»i* , , . . . ... .,,,win*tK hunt, and this one. staged In a still
Hum up •ihssdo*** oi *«*h <i*»d. jan* y**r night on the prairies bordering th* 
4if rour»K<* **>4 hmn® »nrt Jay that will I mi WfttCFi of this Itio (irniulo, fHal1 0 IHO 
o l.uuyaitlj t.**utltul .nui oi ib.- l’*xt' j" doubt, even then, that It was taking 
til,, h*art far it,* future to, ,-*--h m-jeih place on American soil. 3 he shot 

iiid 4*y-. . , . was followed by another one, iheti at.l>hl*nltic l,urd»nt lh»t »»il t,y lh* *■>, . . . .  ,,- f —  ■ (v*. | third, then many, all at once, and In n
few seconds more tho air rung with 
Iho crackn of rides. 1 heard an oath

?r»itif liupdmt that » a  
Thrwufh rnc»»fr4f*t *if tr^anurr, <J«4 g

powrr*. •
With •.qtirr® In tb® paai: flch iolt|-la4®n 

htmra.
O (*m1j firprr ftarinfc holiday (Irr, *  * screamed 111 Spanish; a sharp voiced

Mother: "Wliut do you wonder,| Msk* *phlt» l**p with your »w**t
child? prrivnt, fulum, f> Pin* Wr»lth »vuke!

i t t | Ittlffy M, Fteichi r D «7 .
Tabl# Talks Urftmtff 1914*

firing nitarkllrif fnith Id Inna W W . . . L. .. - .
itrihf a|fsrki(nic drram® faith fn iii«"lutiK (lOfllII10IH1 to  null, III IVllffllSil. iltiarJ

War
■

( ia lt l io  phlnk of a body Jumping into tho 
Hlo Grande;'then another and another 
one. Someone was crashing madly 
through the mesqutto brush to my 
right, then all was alienee again. A 
few minutes later, tho ten raugtrs 
returned unhurt. Whllo I was trem
bling In my oxcltwnont, tho men qui
etly put their guns back Into their

cn havg their fet-t bandaged.' j v«u **-a*uth (hr«uKh *u?r* „( i,.r-i scabbards* tnountivd their horses,
"That Is an e^dt-mir." tt was ex-! TK' "  v" ‘"  U l lur,ied * round’ “nd blck to

, The Angel Child: " I  wonder if 
the first parimoP was made from an 

.umbrella's rib?"
"You criticize us,

F lo r id a  T rU la fa
haWI Cioodhua 

1 .
.  « T T k r Nlo< k in g  l l i r d  In  H aring, i . fti » , * ipr Biro in npnnt

i uu LfHiu&r '*"> R*UU the V n>"j Tvu.4iBC* O tlouih, through toTcp ol bird*
nrtMj vliitor. "yet I »ee ull yftur wom-1 v r **K|*î r .. I Arid orat»ff%̂Jili»Al1bHi in rnounllght4  .... Si It a , . ■ V B * - a . 4 ■ k *k * _ , 1 ,, I * . i. . I I V 1 i .... * IftJ _ 1 * S. _ . _ . — C * ■ B

9 i l'r Bfu-
pLiined lo hitq gently, 'which broke! *'.u' P'"- 1 m. *l l titj i*tir, u S4
out in 19Mt . rhoHc urr culled 
■pats.**— Washington Post..

■ <

-  w-
* 9*

J
When Optlm’fam Vahlshss. •

, " 1  believe In epUmtum, all right.**
said Backvllle Mcfinutt, "and 1 prao-- -Twki'sam'a ftiThUi wmo*/*, 
tic* It as long' da 1  ejto after recalr- Mosiaita^ r*lUm say!
ing my pay CttVeloTie, but whnt I want '* Ckrlstwss D*i n«rUs
to know la bbw-'.can I see anything 
rosy after I har* givenjny Last dollar 
for a tip lo tho waiter who Is tasking 
more money than I an).**— Kansas City
aur, '• *

>■ - i ’

vn r«-ld l»**t **rm *n(l Hu* 
f.'O Soulb, Ihroucb voir* of bird, 

Ol IkimlN* br*atb, ein Ci, *n,J d*w.
II.

. v (a  t l l i l e i n n o  
'T s r ta  » u f*  ■ ( r t r b t n i  t r r r n s d * .
Memlrur Mo*uuitn, zslluit 
An«l I a a !» l» '» o u r  ra tr ty

at jtty. 
a b s if* .

‘Twb* nut* * I-IrI.O-.Z »«r*ntit*’ 
Could t hrr Upa h»v* unt* nasy ’d, 
M y Jiff, Ilk* youra,- t’<1 flsdly pay,

Jlrnratb a ml>tl*toe aprsy. 
IJnilif a liva osk ff*y,

■--(A a it BOP * k * ( »  tb a  yu le - lo g  b u rsa .) 
H a a ss th  s  m la t ls to *  a p ra y .

llrownsvllle again. Not a word was 
spoken and each man's face was as 
Immobtlo as though nothing had hap
pened.

"Did—did—did ypu -get any of 
th<»ro?" 1 whispered to roy partner.

"Fire," bo aald quietly, without look
ing up. —1 •

Ten mlnutea passed befnro I nerved 
myself to ask tho second question.

"What did jrhu do with them?” Tho 
question seemed to amuso.htm. 

"Greasers are like dogs," ho on

"God Hnvu tin- KIiik before thoy lay 
down In the straw for Gin night tn tjie 
land of France which wits all no"new 
and fllrange to them and so common • 
plain, to tho veterans Their freuh 
young Viiln-N were pleamuit to the ear

r ft is good The Keerhernaires - 
sing anil whistle-as they march," say 
tho French pennants.

Everyone hopes they will keep on 
singing.
■ If there Im any ornament which it* 
obsolete tit the front it Is the award

The sword 1 a th” officer's symbol of 
authority . the sign that he Is oti duty 
In place of It tbe off), er at the front 
wears his sword hell Ills sword

Hit (pe strain
Third St ,

s Fpr Suli
I - u c i"> ->i 11 lia r f

t t .

,< lire. 1 <n n  ! 1 \ i i7 i-iril- •lay in M
' J

nrib-r-B fur ',itnI f H » ’A Th-i*t r** Viniti
pullet* suid ■ nt krM | *, nl i F l\ urnntz

F P Si rung. 106 F Sec■retary
Su nfnrd 16 t»
“--------- "■ * --- •Bernirinle t hapi

( ,<n. .1 .ill fuUI d m.ifc Meel* •■very Ii

Moltloe t llajiler No. 15, |( )
• \ i

M

it ! .

1 -t 
I i.uiil

-.lie
Bros

I w, t-e-.li
17. I I

People read these ad- You are 
doing it now. I* your ad m tiny 
column’  lliive > iiuj -omething t • 
*••11 ’ Try an ml l < f

For Sole ui t« lelyfv l.ifin live 
ntl leu Hunt lien-t of Sanford HuHoii-e 
1 0 -iiri d for f Mi" no I..,r l.i

I! E. Tnl.ir 
High Priest

Hi e-o I. mi-nl Ii I V-eryone w ho I i - -iv n 
m - i ’ ii.- I nut are ronlmllv • t*d
I "  '■ f t  , ll.iptef

Vn,- F. itot.lnn-.

....... fix Lodge No 5, K. of I*
. Meets second anti fourth Tuesday*. 

Ni.siting knights HlWays welcome.
I! Mi-1 tilin

K !; and S
() I Mil!*r

r  i*

'-anford l.odge No. 27, I. O. (J. t . ’
M • • t - . w-r\ Monday ul T .db p 'ft . 
r ruf Tle-Htre

J tt ii siiu-b't ary J J I ii, i
along with countless other uwords has j houses, artesian * , 1 . ' 'm- ha.I
been cheeked outside tile eloakrooro mi|e lo school and loading -t it ion

single 
>ei f t  ary

of war along wltli tils umtirella which inquire ol tt’
Florida, R F

tt
I)

Miller
no one thinks of carrying at tho front.
You cannot tell him from tho other 
officers except by hla eagerness and 
hiB battalion Insignia.

For ten months the pew array had 
waitful for Its Meccoi Its soldiers 
have read all about tho effccta of 
modern shell fire They know what 
they are In for. Ixiarnera. they carao 
among"experts expecting to be nagged 
a great deal as novices by the old 
hands, und except for the veteran reg
ular's little Jokes nt their expense 
they havo found u vary body very kind, 315 K Fourth St

"Wo need you—and there can't bo 
too many of you," say tho old timers 
"It's you who must finish tho Job 
which wu have begun."

There are men In this now army 
who havo luconies of ton thousand n 
year digging trenches beside n man 
who had not a shilling when ho en
listed. university graduates taking

Hanford, 
•l Ititji

For Sale Three good milk ,-own, 
Jersey. Address] G. Mott. Clyde. 
Ewreka Hammock] a venue. ] -4 - -1 T p

<-.)!•• t iiy t amp No. G. \V. O tt 
Meet.- second and fourth WednesiUy 

night* in each month.
F L. Miller J. F. lloofehan

Clerk Council Cofumandtr

ii. I". O. L. Sanford Lodge 1.211
Mod lir-t and third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Aw.
0 . I,. Tiiylm T. -

Secretary Exalted Kulrf

+ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

-FOR RENT
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 0 0 9 9 9 9 9 i --------------

Nice furnished rooms at Stumon s Tho 1 ak*' < “ unrll No. 31 Junl»r
1 It -To 1 1

their baptism of shell flro as privates
Who "pal up" with men who can hnrd- 
ly road and write.

"We llko the Kqochecnalres." said 
n FYenchman. '."They aro all classes 
shoulder to shoulder the same as In 
our army. Rich or poor, a man l» 
nothing except tho lifo ho can givo for 
his country.

tinier Foiled American Mrrhanici
M-i-tn every Wednesday sit 7 3n T.

........................... .. - ’ iher*Good six riioin house with bath AI-, m the ( ity Hall. Visiting broth* 
, . , . are we come (!. |f. Smith lire S-c.and electric light for rent \ |* "

Connelly. 15-tfi
Celery City Aerie No. 1H53

Meeting every Tmaday night at 8For Rent Furnished room m jm- 
vale family Modern ronv«»nierices, o-'hrk i’ ico Building. 
115 French Ave. ' ! 2 -utri "  W Fry. Jus. C. Robert*,

ttorthy President Serretiry |
• Ppr Rent -Two nice ut.furiipiln d 

side and front rooms, with hath und 
toilet. 207 French avenue l|-tf

Wanted
Stumon's.

Gentlemen roomers ut 
13-5t ji

THIS # DOG CATCHES FISH

For Jter.i Stores and rooms in 
Bishop hlork. Thatcher Really Co. 
__________________________1.1-U

For Rent Desirable

(iHS TRIBE NO. 61, I. O. IL M.
Meet> every first and thi/d Fridsy 

nights at 7 ;7TT) in Muaonic Te’mpi*-' - 
Visiting lirothets Welcome 

LL. A. Ginn. John Stamper.
of It. SachcBt

L niud Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Joiner* of.Aruerlca

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 mr*i*
, . - room, .” r ,lI)t] third Thursday, night at J

genii, men J„ private iamil.V. Mod i.Vlork It) tbe Eagles’ Hall r>
Water Spaniel Supplies the Needs of «?rn Reusonn hie f lutpe 90Mi l'of I ,! Bell (' ( ’ IVaron,

Nee.T reps PrctlidfOt*^

1
Owner and Nrlghbora In 

Inalaoa.

Aurora, ind.—James 0 Duggens, n 
farmer, who lives cn the Laugh pry 
( reek, hna a water spaniel that Is 
noted along the stream for its method 
of cutchlng fish. Thu dog has caught 
a tvcrol hundred fjounds during lh* 
last few months for Its owner and his 
nolghbors.

The dog dives into tbo water ahd 
soon appears with a fish In its men

Furim-hed run m* at SiunmnN. 
(.1.25 i>tjr week and up. 315 K. 
Fourth St. * 13-6tj)

^For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over A’ owell’s, . Enquire N. P.
Yoweil & Co.1* " 92-tf

For Rent or Sale— Houst on Pst 
I mptto Ave. W. J. Thigpen. lOl-tf

Heralds of Liberty -.
Meets ar Eiigles’ Hall first Mondtf j 

night in each month at 7 :3 (J. ■
Wm. E. Householder. Commands jj 
Miqs Bortha Packard. Secretary,

~j Psychological Advantage.
"|.Vhat kind of an auto haVe youi

Fn* u„„, l- • . , -*----- "I K°l °no of those cars everybody 1*
J-or Rent Furnished apartments telling Jokes tbouL Every Um« *

laugh sod f
cauiwf ®°

for̂

*
•* >. ■ L 4 * C h -V ; i^ u ̂  'Tri^mTTfi
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ORGANIZE V  
IN SANFORD  
ON TUESDAY
Y. M. C. A. PERMANENTLY 

ORGANIZED AT ENTHU
SIASTIC MEETING AT 

THE IMPERIAL

’ The Kanford Y. M. C; A.. was 
formed nt the Imperial Theatre on 
Tuesday night and the movement 
Hjl) now take definite form and with 
the combined assistance of every 
parent in Sanford -and many of the 
benevolent men of other cities the 
Gilford brunch <»f thp gteni organl- 
jatnnt has it roseate future.

A !:vifi<’> audictree had gathered at 
t‘i. Ini(Vri.tt on Tuesday nikht and 
tf.i young men o f  the city were pre- 
.n.i[.y.irtU a Jill took "an active intcr- 

\*V ill l lie prOCCddiptB.
Rev Hyman suites the object of 

die meeting and called for an invo
cation from Rev. Strong. Mayor 
Thrasher was called upon (or an 

and delivered some very 
luri.lul logic on the importance of 
in,. 1 M I' A movement. Mayor 

I hen took the chair and 
• a fudge Herring and .K Illl.-v ul>

(fmi ior short talks, both gentlemen 
lin g with something good for

1 1., ... ’g men and the association
1.. ... \ I let dt tea was down for an
arid re-- In.t illness- prevented hi*

Lettuce Drop Takes Profit
Some lettuce fields in Hverul 

trucking sections were practically 
ruined by lettuce drop last year. 
1  he disease is especially severe when 
the . weather Is continuously moist 
for ft period. It is caused by a 
fungus and spreads fast when favor
able-conditions are met.* The fungus 
enters the plant from the lower 
leaves and ftp)ends from these to the 
stalks. Thow stalks sluiT and the 
plant drops. ‘ . ,

According to Dr. C. 1) Sher- 
haknfT of the University of Florida 
Experiment Station, there is no ef
ficient control of the disease. The 
best methods' from whi^h to ohtain 
relief are ns follows*^ .Examine• the 
seed bed closely f o ^  damping «(T 
fungi. Do not selcctplanU frohl 
areas that nre attacked by them, 
for in certain cases the fumjus which 
causes drop also causes (iampirfg of! 
A little cure at • jdanting time may 
avoid irnnxpluntiflg die Jurat ac to 
the field. ~ s  V*

Watch the field clnsi’ly and if nr.v 
plants develop ttii- disense, pull and 
burn them to prevent spread to 
other plants Saturate the soil 
around the place where the affected 
plant stood with a solution of blur 
stone, A ! per rent strength prob
ably will lie sufficient This will pre
vent the vegetative growth from 
spreading If rhere is il.mgi-r of tin. 
di-eUM*. plant tin I > 1 1 1 ,. i- fart In r

THE DEBATING SANFORD ELKS 
CLUB TO MEET IN ORLANDO  
ON TUESDAY FOR MEETING
SANFORD DEBATING CLUB 

TO HOLD MEETING IN 
‘CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH•* C v.

\ w a * t hi’ fi made to .1J'
|MHP t t i iiiiinii11ee 11> lilt me the of
tli* r- ii»r t lie tirst mx moril b* lb  be
*U».H --I lu 1 he On*eling and tin-
In. •• o ox ml tee vva* .i('(irTlrit,i-il
I i in > n.or lie\ 11 n man. I’rt I
f . . !  U M Haynes While tin
mu.II.I In retired tilt following 
t> > tleriyii were called upon (oi a 
t. n irk- and responded t R

,. >• Rev SLrong, Schelle Maine.*
.iinT "i he's

TI , ommitlee till’ ll refiorted the 
l b *mg names oi niiuci* who were 
«!i’i;icil to hold office fo.- six months

It I Hn|!\ president. George ( 
liming \ ici pre itlnnt. Jtto. !• .f l It - 
■ kj »i - -ei’ond voe president. Schelle 
M. i- l ri-1 .ir v I! I M might fin

i . I II 111 tti it t ee t ’ I w .ir •! I Hie
h r tfn'iseholtlfff. Will I .enter

A'lJito l 'ommitlee, H. C. Phil
lip., \\ A foul hcyirne. J. C 11 tit chi-
»t»n *■

Ab’ r Rev Strong, Prof Ezeil And 
S’ li. , Vf.nHV* hud explnltivd sev
er *■! ’ ion' regarding the plans of 
tf■ , iM/.ation and tltete lining no
fu- • 1 1-u'ini’ss the association ad
|"w ’ ■• meet al I he call of t he
!"• ?■ t

I * < Sanford Y. M C A starts 
in i ’ ess with a building donated 
b> .h ■ Mnptist church and this 
budging will he equipped with the 
licit .that the funds on hand will 
furnish The officers of the associa
tion will use economy und mature

• judgment in the purchase of sup- 
pin-' iml the building will be made 
cotninrtabl e for the wititef months, 
A' 'non as possible a lot will be ob
tained and arrangements made for 
a urw building of brick construction 
built (nr V. M. C. A. purposes with 
room- and all the modern ronveni- 

- The officials will proceed 
win, due caution and expect to keep 
tin- u'Mifiutioti well within the lim
itations of the annual revenues. The 
dnwnf.1 i of many of the organize- 

*n i Ri» smaller rttierrdmve been 
I--the expenses of rent, fixtures, lights 

atn! a physical director or field 
agent with city ideas., .At present 
the Sanford association will dial e^ e  
wuI the organizer and will operate 
Ro- building upon plans suitable for 
the needs of the city und according, 
to the financial strength of the or
ganization.

This great movement should re-
**»',- ti„. aUpj)0rt o fe v cy y  man in 
Sanford. ?f»r .ft ht undoubtedly the
bi t̂ fur the young men of the Pity 
'f  lt hits ever been inaugurated 
hc’ d/ymn assistance und lielfi it in 
•"••■n way and the dividends- will 
■" rue in better men. -

-*w. »#• ** *V ------•—rr— - .• . \ ml jF * , • ,
Rcrry is Inspector *•*

II 1* Merry, with headquarters 
\\ inter Garden will inspect citrus

r ■"■Proenls from Orange, ' Lake, Os- 
rcftla und Seminole counties. As
signment .of {he. various counties 

i w** made by Capt. It. E. Rose, 
state chemist at the conference held 
ln Lakeland /Monday. •

apart than eustornarv \i J I
it was found 1 h it f Hie tit.II k
fill I Iie;trl.\ *o v, \ ♦ *r. III .1 f|e|*1
1 1 1*’ |-'III tit* wen* !*tf iij tri -■* If
in a neighboring held w lo rC t hP |
To a uelglll'"' t *»t; ti* id wh.-rP
|'l .1 Ii t* were i» t 'ii. •i gillu! IiIti
tan ee

, *’s1 1
lor m

• l 'iff  1
ri 'ting • liter

J U
X

kilb’il .1 III.lilt * Hi.*-.. upon (l
able >'(■mlittoi U'.iil, 1 « «'M || U * ,
wdr [irmiljre tr ■ill 111 t.od if - whi
turn prnliur i- . | M If 1' > t'he *pe»fl*
*' .i.t ati1 1 ■ j  u 1 Do - ■•* loll.
t life ^i[h if It i - 1 1 ;d,ii • ii i:
t.itlon, do nt•' Mil! lid* - fb r
**il IlM' the let 11 iee»i|ro|i fungus
hfiiri H>1 III felef \

*
< it) <nil tl r II M eels

Tl. f  rit> rimiii tl met in r»\

(•tart
t fits
|||PW

i. *
h ,1%

. I. |M 
* nr*

*v
a Uses

Plans have been perfected for the 
first meeting of- the proposed Han
ford Debating Club which will be 
held.in the Congregational-church 
auditorium on next Tuesday evening, 
October 26th.

Tlie idea the promoters had ifi. 
the bat.k of their heads' when this 
dub was thndght of was that this 
coimuunity should have a kind of 
muck A'lufrliament <*r congress und 
^jouiri differ from tiic ordinary de
bating class only in the matter of 
the introduction of the topic or sub
ject for discussion. The idea being 
that alt these subjects shodl d he 
brought before the meeting in the 
form of a' bill and would lie intro- 
dm i d by a member representing 
nine not ion or city of the United 

jp.ite* in a ten or fifteen minute 
-r «■ ■ it *iii h .i* i- maib in <’ongrt"»»
-II....pieu t speakers -hlHild be al

lowed « 'hort time of about five 
II’ II ute* each, vbts III be gnvi-riieil

* , 1 I ,i w ml' t tie * itiject
llie meet mg on Tuesday night 

V 'I el, . I fr* rn* llie body "f tlie. meet 
, it- oilii, r • a bj-lww ■ ” îin''ll r**

I r ■. J’ r .1 Ti l  I ■ Cl It i till 11 el/ 1 t'r i e^n
pioted I but. the c|<tb will git rig'bt 
1 1rnisi to businesr** and that n 
i U-'c program <*fll be'ready for t
tl

HEADED BY THE ELKS BAND 
SANFORD BILLS MADE 

THE TRIP ABOUT 70

: . .-»;»>

( aitgregational Church
Watch for the lithos and an

no un cements of the great Siberian 
feature by W.' Illanchurd • Moon, at 
the church on Nov. 27; illustrated 
by 2 0 0  still and 2600 feet of moving
pictures ' ____________

A matter of great importance to 
alt tiie members and friends of the 
church is to be presented next Sun
day morning All are urged to plan 
to be present'.
8 Ini the evening ut 7 o'clock the 
special theme for consideration will 
he "Victory for the Defeated.
Good music,' as always, will lie ien- 

S T  R O N  -G ... dered’̂ aml a cordial welcome will be
accorded all.

"What Does Congregationalism 
Stand for?" is the theme to be pre
sented Sunday morning, Oct. fll.

The C. E. Society, has .a social nt 
the home oj Het^VN icke l,  on the 
wi st side, tonight.

All young people, not interested 
elsett here * are cordially welcome to 
the (' E meeting* on Sunday nights 
at ti o*i lock Conte and get inspira
tion from tiie practical subjects 
which are 1 lien eonsiileretl

Mel ween seventy and eighty mem
bers of the Sanford lodge of Elks 
accepted the invitation of the Oi- 
lando Ridge last night to be present 
Wt**YTteir "regular meeting ^uid initi
ate ciimlidates

With the fine imw Elks hand of 
oevftrRtfAy pieces rompnsed of San 
fold and MeLaud Elk* at* the head 
of i he |’recf tt»iftn< 4|it‘ Elk* left their 
hoim mi J- it st alrrV’ t about a o do k 
and marched-!, t kro’ugh tip- -trect* 
fo tbr -tepert whrre. r. -Jirr"rh rpi wn* 
provided for thefn on thy A- C L. 
Arrived at Orlando they detrained 
and with the band marched down 
Chur ah street to Orange u<enu>- and 
at l lie San Juan hotel the hand
pl.i\> d i -11,1 pi*-< i - ind the mar* h
w« '  tl *n r< - timed to tie dub lieu*** 0
iif 1 1 ( ir I a nil** Ridge

\ 1 1 . t in i dl’, gr • • 1 1 ig- -I i 
1 , r i v I - i h< vi“ itll g ne-ml.i r ,ntd
1 htiM- ut I Irlambi iielge ad m-ifiied 
lo tin- bulge room where the < > r 
la in I ii . - ‘t . i it * der h. * al t • -I It" b ’ 
M M ■* n.: t Ii opened llie qu-ett/ig 
Mr Smitii extemled the glad hiltid 
1 11 11 - * ■ > ■ mid t ' i r ti * d tl, w 11 - 1

CARRANZA IS 
RECOGNIZED  
BY P O W E R S
FIRST CHIEF W ILL BE AS

SISTED IN RESTORATION 
OF PEACE IN  W AR 

TORN MEXICO

> inforil lodge III* Wi 1 ee me 
*,ponded lo I . K* ilt»'il It ib r 
Nei;l nf Sanford imlyfe t I'l’ ll

tr,.
i met nng 
-log ’
ie alpiriu-v

'her tj.f orga lilZItt ion *o 11 del) s i i io| i he addi

yin-r*

’ y i f i  p IIIsi sslUll < >i t I *t b at 
Present, It. W Herndon, firesirlept 

\V \V Abernutby, J Adams. C II 
Itingee, .1 I). Ihivimn and It <
M Iix Well Absent. Jl K Tolar

The itiinute* ’ if the |.ei irieet'if g 
r e.td and -i ||■ r.■ v. 1

Mr II nt-. 1 ■ i \ i !
POX f e ii and - I a t I’d that l he 1 u m hi- r 
-for tiie repair. *>| crossings was on 
the ground and the repairs would 
be mudf* at once He protested 
against the [daring of safety gales 
at the crossing at ILiAd's. Sitting
ft was rnoird .ifrsl giu "'ided 'h.H the
Ailanlic Coast .f.un- Raitwai In- - “ in
pu|b‘d t'* jdlne snfelv gale* al llo 

I porn I where Ki r*l *1 reet , r - t he
rail wav al Jtand - s*ldleg * ame I. 

The matter id placing two hy 
for tire protection at the 

A (' 1. depot was referred to the
llie CP mini Met*, to he repot ted at idle 
next niep'tlng.

Council adjourned.

drunts

• -..taught Petty Thief
ToiR Elkins, colored, was taken 

into ciisfridy by Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Lee on last Thursday- night pear 
midnight at the< iliri^iifKiepot. El
kins -charged with stealing ' U
pair of -trhoes from tiie office of Price 
& Collet some time ago and ftArn 
tire description givun I ec had- uo 
trouble in identifying his nr air* the 
first time he' «av>' him. When ar
rested a 38 calilrcr wtu found on 
him and from several sources it is

tio-lor- IUIII i*l r r *. 
[irofesstonnl men. business men, fjir- 

ineciia nil* and high school 
od a|l tliosi who would like 

to Tipv* the debuting i tub jtm on 
imdar lines lo those m bitr col leges 

u r. xi/g’ nllv invited aid rgque*U;d 
to attend this mt*eting? The ^ole oh* 
ject of till* dub is 1’dutatlo‘nnl and 
lnt mutual improv* inent ’.ajui 
lolended that I he ciuli w-ill lie fifti- 
<|ii< Ied <’n liroud liiir*. non sqctiirian.
-o {-ill ■ ,d and U” hi:a*ed in every 

. i I In idea if I ii tiring up lor
. tl,Ty.i..luli -* * * -l- to .Piter d Tieerf

I.. nil fl-e Variety of subjects that 
will lie brought up |rom time to 
time. *

The meeting will in* called at 7:rlfl 
in the Congregational church

Pr call) lerin n l loir* b
\l II o'clock there will he a bap

tismal si-rviee Preceding Die sacra 
un-ill nf the I.urd'a Supper l>r 
Urnwnlee will [ireach on "The Mean
ing of Communion "  It is hoped 
that this communion will be the 
most largely attended one we have 
ever held.

The night serviee begins at 7 
o'clock. Dr. Mrownlce will speak on 
"Why* Some People Do Not- Re- 
come Christians." •<

Do not forget Sunditvi. jvrhuol nj 
9:45 a. m. ■ , ■ "•

beball "I tPlando lodge \\ I' \\ a'
-*  of w.
•H|ionded

I-.dor. 
t mu of

lid 
\\ I
good 
tmt h 
*-* r*. ,
in t *

a un-,
• lige *e*p.ii|d.'i| «|M "
Itoih aiblri-*!-* .lift
f in ing ....... pii idi’hci

engin 
h u m

f t o [ireach * 
d Englnti d • i Uic lod"I i.iigiT'n alp

- a I , < f I I  n d III l • -I I H
f hr ii ug I- a n hi t et [ii i l i-r 
licensed and i-mplny gd a*

• examm 
Spanish 

He *v a i\ 
a**l' t ant

a nf or d 
>hf (lev 
,.d t,y
f these gentlemen -Hi 
.[ i aii of t hi- itldi'*l ’ ll 
-i at •-

Six cnndVilMtpw. E I* Ely 11 M 
(iier. t It Muckley, ti H Piather 
I, R Ear liter and I’ E Morgan
were taken over the hot- sands of 
the desert and allowed to rest in tiie
shade- of a palm tree after the urdu Lyceum fur Sanford
on* trip The Sanford team deliver A Lyceum committee has I men or
eil the good* in a manner H- i all ganiri I lor Sanford tin* winter 
I-- It a |i [da n-c from t 11" * I , *1 *i r.t J U | .*, | 0 1 I, Prof |t I E r ’’ I I 'lip* -
ti Ic**"’ ■ a ,did lie s' 'llli d w. 'I -at r t. mleiit id *i honj. is [iresiden t
I-: i ll with the Work ami ari alrriosi ; M- A \S Holliy ult.

Washington, Oct. 20.— President 
Wilson today doclured an embargo 
on the shipment of arms ami ammu
nition to '.Mexico. * *

President Wilson signed a supple
mentary order, however, vkhich ex
cepts General Carranza's govern- * 
merit from the embargo and permits 
munitions to go through to hirp un-- 
hampered Tiie prohibitions op plies 
to tiie factions opposed to rhe gov
ernment which the United States
has recpguizeiL _ __ _

The President's proclamation is 
based upon* the authority conferred, 
by congress in t D1 2  and follows 
closely tiie terms of [’resident Taft'a-''' 
proclumtUion whety the revolution 
wa* on against Mmb-ro

Friend* ol General lenustiano 
t'urrnrtza today claimed that his 
recog i ,f t mn by \mirn;tn ri*|itiblics 
mean* llie fesioratiou nf |l■-,lcl' and 
normal condituprs within the **>uth- 
ern republic in n short- lime

Elisoti \rr. tllrolo pi-r*nniil rejire- 
*entativ•• ii'ere of tieiiiiriil Uarranza, 
today gave renewed assurances that 
(on igrn-r* i" Mi-vno will In- given 
prm c l  mn. and that foreign ■..[•ttal 
will In wi-lioini-d [[,. |.\|ire*se* tile 
belief that riToginiton will have the 
effect of giving Mexicans confidence, 
in tin- new govern men i and bringing 
a I>"ut 11*• r map i-ondi t 'o ii*

[I w a* . :riu.ill\ decided that Hen- 
r . I- I i ii her amlinssador to iJnle 

could [lent, n” word would be made tile United States*

St Johns Presbytery Meets 
•Kt. Johns Prpsbytery, whirh em

braces all of Florida south of De- 
l.tind nu’t nt PiftnV City Tuesday 
niglit Then, l i l t  a good ill tendance 
of hot h minister* and elders The | 
following officer* were cb cti il Mod- 
• ■iitor, E I* Rrow 'in -inii'il .lerk 
R. I* II H-n-l* •; It - ,.l - ■ ,lie 
i nil * l e lii [ ” «r.n . . It r '<■ Re. I E 
1 1* iiiI'tmui nf It radetit ii w n

I'lo-re were nt, rHUBc J U'-inn*
• ii tin '-t t - " 1  J.i l.;::oi. \ muse
ment* and l amily Religion An m- 
1 1 *1 * 1  i n g * 111 • • ■»i. , lloiiii M- .
-■> w - to ld \1 • -I i t-*da V

in-’ I iiltieran mu i*ti r wlni had
t-i-ell -I Prof.....tr i rr tile University

Pen n .y I v atria fur twenty yeitr* 
fin e|Veil min the Pre-liVlerv 

■ n . n| ti e mn t ,i.t,-'■>*tmg iti-m-
r. Pr- -by lets ' i - llo « \a ttrMl.i 

ynilllg • lib,in f"i hcelmure

.

to Ri v I 
Ylior * ity

Sun no ill an id t h> 
Cuban Mission.

*on: ^
The stthjket of this brief article 

.was a pioneer of a punj^f*. being 
tile son of Elias WtVndmfT. a wrlj 
known pioneer of Mississippi Wil
liam rodeTiorsehack from 
tb Florida when Irr h[*'sevenjeeWn 
year, and htiilF a hotyc at Fort 
Reed in, iSJfr’Ss'Hero his father had 
already’ planted an oranRe grove.

He. was iU-frult grow’er.  ̂ farmer, 
stock riaisor, lodian fighter southtrn 
soldier. and member of th6’ state 
legislature.

Seth .Woodruff of -Orlando and 
Frank of, Sanford nre 'worthy sons 
of this worthy sire.

Woman s Suffrage Lost
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 22. De- 

Hpilc the aid rendered the cause by 
I fit’ fact that President Wilson’s vote 
was east in its favor, woman’s suf
frage wus voted down overwhelming- 
1 y m New Jersey Tuesday. j

" eonilfTif^FllWith scattering returns - ..
burned that -Klkins/is suj.poje.1 „hxwly the indications ftro^thlit ,khV 
he a had.man. " -

He was arraigned .• before Judge 
Herring a few 'ik ^ f latei and given 
two months forJjH'tty Urceiiy'*ittd 
five 'months for carrying concealed 
WQ]|jtfAg. * ' - 1
* ;---—— -----;;------

/ Orange County Pioneer 
Acconi|»Anyrmg. a cut of "William 

Washington Woodruff the following 
sketch oppea/s. irr the" Or| indo Citi-

sutlragists
suffragists lost by 56.000-ojut .of sfiij ' 
proximnteiy 350.000 yxytek cast: Tiie 
antis in I.G52; districts out of 1,891 
received j^Pujorityyff753,fi7H. Ocean 
county fl^tbV oni^Lonrkeiirried Tjy 
the sufTriv'glBts. ;

Congregational ( ’. E. Notes

Mr. IJsrry Randall will bp the
leader at- this socKUy's meeting Sun
day evening at 6 o'clock, nvhejt the 
subject for discussion will he "Cap^ 
tnririK politics for G od " Come 
Wg iV«;cjJrVou and you need us.

"  * ** Notice 
The registration book oT thewclty 

of SanforrV will be open at Jhe office 
of the dty'clerk Satarday, Oct. 16 
and will remain oj/en until Saturday

Saturday It will be opened from 7 
p. m. till 8 p. m.

* ~  M. W. LOVELL.
14-1 ltc . • City Clerk?

I l l  mill today that thi-y iiavc bei o 
■somewhere.
• \ ftcr the candidates had been 
duty declared members of Orluudo 
lodge the entire assemblage gathered 
at the humjiiet tallies arranged on 
ilo- lower lloor and here the rru-iu 
lu r* and visitor* w»-n- fi-astcl a* 
only Orlando knows bow to do 
1 i.ii/t- vv a.- chicken pil lau jn 'imiliern 
style, salads, hot weinerworsl, rye 
bread and cheese and ntnny other 
delectubi e dishes so (ji*fir', to the 
hearts of Mills at tin* midnight hour.

After the luncheon Exalted Rule 
Neal, ucting as toast muster called 
upon Congressman^yfrifs. Judge Her
ring. Judge Cheney mid several 
otbtsjn for a few- n-mJrk* and all i>f 
•them responded in- 4 , happy vein, 
calling attejrtlon lo these frnteronj^ 
IlUTtBlfis more id Os Ply ul men ting tile 
c-Onnt(ei,“ pft Osceola, flrartge, Senf- 
inole ar̂ <A A’tdusJa and promoting a 
IH-1 1 er’-Yô Ti'ivjf'.yb many wayk.

,Tlu/Xfoijst nfa^ter intended lo^cuT|, 
upob , tCTmimiier during the eVeniflft

represent at tv*- at MeXleo City

Itiiarl* ill (Irangc Suffer
Damage t" the county highways 

h*. the floods caused by recent st*- 
vete rains and llie [iroblem arising 
11* a result were tuples discussed by 
the board of county commissioners 
at a special meeting ibis morning. 
>o much damage has been reported 
10 t I-a ir mall 1 IA er*t reel that he 
lb I filed it vv 1 -e to - all tile members 
together 1:1 special session so tlial 
the true extent ol the damage could 
l>e learned und plans made to meet

late retire
Sfiitativi- of the Redpath Lyceum 
Association is vice president. Mr 
Geo Hyman i* secretary and treus-Uhe situation immediately, 
nrer Mr it E. Millen, Jr . is as- The tiRal. damage will reach a 
sistunt to the-secretary good sized sum and it cannot be

These gentb’ itien have assumed very well computed in figures until 
the responsibility o' the Lyceum for the water goe* down at some points. 
Sanford tin* winter, tort expect th

m

hut thky-saw him first and a gcnf-ml 
(itamf)u(te' for the porches hroke’*«p  
tfie s[iyetf|i making. Music by the 
Or I Ip do ;»?cchj’stra sup piemen l>>* 

Etl{**:nfrrji4stra on tfevenil.kolox 
iftf 3VaUg*t Dfenuan helped to entef- 

twincthtt visitor* zintir.trairy timtr utid 
they deputed fpoin Othtndp wi Ĵi * lu* 
feeling that In order fo keep even 
with them ,Sanford mlltR rteturu, the 
engagement affd huvo i O/lando iierc

nnain the nqut future.

Baptist Church \  •

iy, October 24th 
Riblo scjiool. Thirty-one 

classes. .''Graded "on Al Mn.sis., j 1
11:00 The pastor 'will spettk on 

‘ The Fortune of Our Church." 
ti 30 Jr, R. Y. R.*U. ' . 
fi:30 Sr. 11. Y. I*. I I.  '

- 7:30. The pas^)'t’ wilj /̂ jiPeak on 
rfes ot Ihe 'Kingdom of"The Mysteries

Heayen.”
In tlw? annual-business meetiii^of 

Nov. the 13Jh. Office hourx from 9 ft. the church' it was agreed, t^, take 
tn. to 12 m. and 2 p. m. till 4 p. m.' On many forward steps.. There'are"nbw

326 memberk and many more to 
unite, soon. "The prospect? are as 
bright «■ the promises of God."

Reporter-

full cooperation of tlo- citizen* The 
mer cli not s and business men have 
Itlrenily shown their interest hj aij 
vcrtizing on tiie pfugrnm Messrs 
Ezell and Honeycutt will have in 
hand the sale of season tickets on 
Saturday. Oct. 30th The price will 
be adult season tickets SiJ>0 . Un-

The new bridge and fill on the road 
to the Lake Pickett section tn east
ern Orange <vounty at t'lie crossing 
over Little Eronfockhutchie creek is 
reported to have been com[*letely 
swe|it aw’uy This loss in this in
stance is probably about $1,500.

The break in the grouted brick 
road to Maitland will also ho somo-

der sixteen or student in Un* schools what expensive to repair. Nothing
$1 . 0 0  seruurn tickets.

The . first attraction wifi gome on 
Nov. 16th, The committee feels 
eJatevl ovql**the fact that they have 
urff-it, able to secure the fatuous mu- 
sfciqns, Mis* Estelle G^ay, violinist 
add Mr, Moritz Shevmncyof .Russia, 
n.iarjfit. ;  , * ' I. '." '

• Further*'notice- still bd giveti,
" _ . * f  m ■ m \  f *

v *\ - ’ r r
* SJ f*jroH«v|»|jy| W H h 'Jbw el

ATthie!<||
ford
rtimii.
Wight.Of thfs j ’ lace and Then. Ruff 
of Del.anil ".vgejc initiated into the 
piysterics of ^llkdoin and nt th- close 
oT The meeting I’ast. Exalted RuleY 
H. L. I’eclt—wxrf^rprescutid with a 
I’ast Flxalted. Ruler’s ‘ .jewel; The 

.irrcsentatiofl speech was made by 
Past Exacted Rul«r Cru>;e Ilarntw, 
who in a most appropriate speech 
recorded the many good things that 
occurred during the term of office of 
Mr. Peck. The jewel is 'a beautiful 
token' of the regard and esteem in

can he done until the water runs 
down except to fix n temporary 
Crossing-oVer tile break of plunking. 
Trdfc-Wi’.l he done at once. The 
Apopka road while badly torn up la 
passable for traffic. t  .

The commissioners went over thi* 
VUtrntion very thoroughly und de
cided to triuke temporary repair*-’ 
whVrever necessary to at|o>v thtr jias- 
Silge of traffic and to thoii make per-

■ 4 3
■

*

l fl
I I

•
■•s j
I m. • t •. iiJ

/, a

i* - ’r ]j
,\TIh'E^ghlsr Tinjitiug of the Satt- mnnent-repairs when the water has  ̂f  

ird .lnrljiy Of*‘Elks 'oti Wrduesrtay suhsLlcd at the various points.— ,*i.
i g h i l ' and Ralph RcPOfter-Star.

_. ■ —  -  -  •• * -  -■
wieorgr1 Mason .

• Ope ot the real enjoyments of our 
stay'Till Jacksonville was meeting 
George "  Mason, This 'paper has 
made Mason a target o f ' his shafts 
of wit— real nr imaginary for somo • '  
time. We did it because we thought 
Mason was big and broad enough to 
stand it. A weakling would get 
Tnad or wither "under a newspaper’s 
sarcasm. Rut Mason did. neither.
After you talk to him five minutes

which all past exalted rulers are held >nU * " OW ,h*  why~ H* >  a
by -the members of the lodge and dynamo of energy, and in most cases
this custom is a beautiful one.' rep- 1 t  ” ldV‘1J‘ ° f . Igood. yet
resenting the big heart of £ 1  kdom. ™  his enthusiasm rarne.
Mr. Peck i. proudly exhibiting his h,TV «ver the.,border of feasih.fity * 
jewel of hqnor to hU'.nany frieiids "1n,, Practic^hHUy. Mason believe.

that the way to get people to spend 
money, i* to have the bind play 
tango muaic. Wffen n city feels hlUa 
he livens, them up with some festi- 
vsl.-'- - "M t ' fjeorge do it”  is a slogan 
in Jacksonville. It would 1 be a win
ner if juat a few' would help George.
He is overworked, 1 that’* a l l .-^ i,  J 
Clearwater Sun, .
• f ' , "L *7

and receiving their congTatulntions.

l^ O n  the Stork Express 
Among the new arrivals In - the 

city to spend the winter months are 
a daughter for Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Pryan and a daughter for ^$r. and 
Mrs. H. C. Dultose.
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Kick on Brick

To the Tax Buyer* and .Cltitens of 
Scfiiinolo County:
It I* holng proven every day the 

good brick road* are doing for our 
county and atnte. We have n 
brunch of the Dixie Highway run
ning through our county and city an 
well. ‘ Have you ever been riding 
or driving over this fine road? Well 
and good, but the question la, have 
you ever walked from the old city 
limit* for a hul f mile west on First 
street? If you have you will .not 
fail to notice the deplornble condi
tion of thin stretch of road. Wc tax 
payers were led to believe that the 
fiist cp*t of stich a road would be 
the only coat for years to come. 
This particular stretch of road has 
not been down much over a year an 
a. half, and I venture to say thnt 
from five to ten brick in every yard 
is in need of replacing. Do you 
realize whaG this means to us that 
have to shoulder the bills? It 
means that thousands of hriek will 
have Cc t>e put on this particular 
stretch of road. soon, or in a few 
months the road will have to be re 
built entirely. Traffic: on this road 
is especially heavy at all times of 
the year, now ns this road is in the 
city limits and a part of the Dixie 
Highway, do the county commis
sioners intend to make repairs bo- 
loro the road is in such condition 
thnt they will have to rebuild?

The vital question in my mind is. 
Why did Mte county commissioners 
allow such a road to ho put down 
in the first plkcc? The hriek were 
of an inferior quality, thnt oilier 
places would accept, and if the in
spector !f Lit ere wns nnel 3nl not 
do his duty, or if he did, did ho 
know n brick thnt was suitable to 
he placed upon a road of this char
acter? Assuming that the brick 
were all that they should ho and the 
inspector did Iiih duty, why did the 
county commissioners allow tlu- 
brick to In' laid tbit win* instead of

H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON 

DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

branches and all grades was mount
ed on strong paper and tacked to 
the walls. There was a goodly 
amount 'of work from the beginners 
to the finishers of the grammar 
school. There* was arithmetic. Eng
lish, spelling. m*p drawing,• physi
ology, etc., beside the pres ted at d 
mounted work of the agricultural 
class, their boxes of growing plants 
showing tlie germination of seeds, 
the seed corn, rowpens, rice and 
strawberry plants. Ail of the first 
month’s examination papers, his
tory and geography and physiology 
note hooks and tnuny other things 
h|I vicing with one another to he 
examined by the visitors. The 
school was called to order at 2:15. 
All “ lined up”  ithe visitors were 
already seated) and marched to 
their plpees. Then after learning 
several sbngs learned this term the 
little children were dismissed, and 
the teachers and the larger pupils 
conducted the visitors around the 
room, pointing out everything ami 
explaining tin* whys ami wherefores. 
Almost the entire neighborhood was 
present and all expressed themselves 
as well pleased with the work of the 
school Uur oldest trustee declared

GENEVA HEMS

OUT
BOTH HIGH AND LOW TOPS A T COST

We are closing out all Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes, and as soon as those we have,on hand 
are disposed of we will quit handling these lines 
entirely in ordeV to handle a more complete line 
of Men’s Shoes : : : :

Sale will continue as long1 as there- 
any Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
our Store : : : :1

Vs fa.-l ,i- .1 brn k l' broken it 
ought to In- n pl tin'll with a good 
otic If ihi- t» not done the brick 
irotiud the broken brick begin to 
crumble mid in a short lime there 
I not (tint: t fieri' blit ;l Hit Ilf rnuMied 
brie) .■ 1 111 -jihI and I be longer t he 
delay pi repairing t lie larger tin* hole 
become* and the greater till' ex
pense to us tax pavers You that 
i idi in automobiles do mu sen the
worm that i it « n ' f  on our road**
l u l l  w e  t f i . i t  w  a f  k  s, e  i f i n s e  t h i n g s

ami de iiute. <t that an inspect urn fie

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY
MOORE'S STATION

SANFORDSHOE  
&  CLOTHING CO.

> it 1 1 fi i>l l litre M’ i was it lb , U I Hai'lett nl r. n t r p n -•
vii Sal uritti v filled ft- usual appoint inertl here Iasi

Paul, llebhimier, who has Sunday and on the previous Sunday 
ill (ifr some tpne and who hud lies A S I’eck was here m • mu 
irti.il siroki- of purely-i-, i- panted by bi- mother iml Mr and 
>■. improved due to 1 1 •• • urn Mr- *i 1 Smith 
forces Ilf Mr- lull Hi Id. Hide* !{ , .  i r d Mr- I P I u*u r. till
and M i"  Proctor ...... ... nied I ■ v i I i ir -tin .i * r r , . ■! el

‘ The bridge* on t fo- k.iotilm k- 
hatchn < reek .ire under water ind 
t fie (ill at t he dc-iw bridge ' partly 
(submerged

M r s  .1 I l l ' l l  I ' r«  V a t  t |s V 1 * 1  I I  Mg f u r

daughter, Mrs Kivcr* at Moure's 
Station »

\| [sf \ddu (Iresfiani mo of our 
most popular Icurhcf* came over 
from Monroe to attend i lo- ' losing 
, '  X e r  i I - e  I l f  i f ' *  t I I "  . 1 I 1 ■

Now brut Iter ' e  paver*, there 
are miles of new ro.nl- bring put 
down in our en tnty at tin* writing 
ami we flax** just vote I linnd'  1 1.r
road' atid miirc* road' \t* wo go 
mg to sit down and cover up our 
e v e s  ami allow* such roiid* ' ' be laid'’ I t; Limited H H 1 1 |

| v ;■ Potash supply . 1 1
I given an incentive to look M

more thoroughly into plant nutrition ^
^  vHth view to utilising products at hand to the very 
best purpose. The result of our eflurts along this linn is

given trie name of \ 
cr.) u»t ice St ring fellow 

llie marriage of )ann 
1 1 • illey Smith

S. bo.ll V* I • I ■ • t
Mr I," * nut h fa- u n t i l  ’ fi. 1

it * * a . r  *  * M i -  f - b n r f e -  H o ik  r Hiver» cottage Wonder what tor
ill at tier home tit MeiMr. Donovan, one of our (aimers,

i. n n, i i. . i Mr, i'olk in H It hut it uettVH don t iltg ditches, dig canal*.
i .. . . i l school work at l.ongwMr hd. Sutton is our deputy

game warden Mr- K *>
Had ■ o l d s  seem to lie tin f a - 1  urn * •*» ' •*  resident' ..I

|l|(W mo. k for some t mi. I.

' Rev. Smith Hardin, presiding eld. r ' ’ ‘ ' *'*
field (’Onfcrr'nru .in the ! It'll arid *"r ,lu*' ! " "l '

. . .  ,, . Mr Mid .'It ■ tpreirrhed tilt ex. ell. nl urtniei bn
■ l , . | . ,1 if * t)‘ Nl x |m ,| | • 11 f \ | f*l T f .hhuilfti n All li>* knot kin.K thi* \\ mnl

rrinuv fVfnin^. the •men * . ’ . . , ,t hi* 1 «t n hi r 1 hd.i \ «»f 1
,\Jr; TW\\ De.g. r reMgned ht- A||r|. Very nice

office of aU-ward at <->|tm,cc. Mr j conilUtinR of (rull „ U
rowA**;el ected Mr t .  t Harrison L jre cakei( ,,.monu,
to fill the vacancy. Mi.« Vaughn receive

Mr. Clifford Smith .nude a plea*- . Rifl!1 lin<J miin
tire trip’ th . Kfiorimnice Huh week.t in . L l\l(| fl» *

The fruit InueWMtave begun to „ 01irilnU BVt.nu,  |n 
urx;ye w;»d t . iuyseyon  will tie, ,jlt^  „ t ^ nt1(m* frol' ,
gu. won. s , - The portion of thiv^tn

We hoi| it will quit r#.hung soon. ^  ^  ,
'• Mr. F,. it. Bradley made .a-pleas- l0 U(q(l>|| '  -
Orh trip up the St Johns river last E' „ ry on<f ,ias ,w n  
week Wth, Messrs Dorner and timi, lo rep, i r Ul(. (|Hni 
Dollglu** rrftm Sanford. Tll„ h,K |, j„

Mr. Claude Coilee let a motor- ||i#Ii| (( rRfja,' ,a lu,t.t
ryclu he down on him K.-suits, he ................
i» limping. . » ,le„ a

If the pefson who took an urn- ______________
lnetla from Hehhinder’s store wi|. Her Friendreturn it the owner will be please.I.

The violin lias enlisted in the war . ‘ w ,,.Va r̂v' '
department— Urn .orfekn advance* to w  h,l0 w7- “ I juat re* 
the front ruqk*. •. . comd noi have taken a t

Messrs. Haulpr»on anti Culpepper ________________ '
huve succeeded jn getting water on '

^unsKW rrieifh t* at leoat. ■ I>CJX3 C X X X X X
The 'GeTitfva .mitfic school closed’ VJ 

fyviih' un excellent program, the I ! _  _

Ix i l i t  i-» a  4* *• It'* • «  **•' H1 i

tin tltUe repining broken brick, 
would it not have been wisest in the 
first place to have rejected this so!f 
brick ami to have placed the brick 
edge wise than to lie all the time 
r. t• tu• me l.ru-k

I t  is BO carefully blended that where land is properly pr 
^^^tga ina l any fertilizer mixture of same nmmonilwind pin 

regardless of percentage of jtotnsh. Demi f<

Jb4̂ 2 ^^ffikon & Toomer Fertilizer Co
Jicksonvillo ^  

Florid*H'-iit bwr . 11 t !,i- • oil'll i "ii ■ How ed
to go on I predict l lint we will have 
to -mil Issue bonds In rebuild our 
llhe brick roads

1 do not make any charge* against 
any one My uitn in this article is 
t.o get the attention of the (ax 
payers and the court ly rontmh- 
sinners, for it, is their money as .Well 
as mine that is paying these bond* 
and the interest thereon, and if they 
are not blind they will see this as I 
do.* W tU^all,  due respect lo all 
concerned. I remain.

A’ours truly,
A Tax Bayer.

Beginning of Va»t Commerce.
Intercourse between KUssia and 

England began in the middle of Jho 
sixteenth century’ by the White neu.
It was a fintarduuH and coally voy
age The crews of two of the three 
ships with which lUchard Chancellor 
made his first trip In 1553 were frozen 
to death, Mir Hugh Willoughby 
among them

Daily Thought.
What greater tiling Is there for two 

human souls than to feel that they are 
Joined for life, to strengthen each nth 
cr in nil sorroh to minister to each 
other In all pain, to he wttfi each other 
In silent, uiispeaktihle tioniiorl.-s at the 
moment of the Inst parting? Heorgo 
Eliot

f*t«n lT*ta] RhlnxtM. 
Judo MttaJ Crtlla#, 
r s o  T r m f l i  i n d  O ntlsrw . 
t 'o n d n r to r  t i p ,  F U tln g s . 
O'*rrorsted Fhreta. 
C o r r o n t e l  A w n in g * .

Uotnl n«n««.
MeUI *Tlrtrk“  mdln*.
M i* n l -m o n # ~  S id in g . 
A m *  W eetnA l* C o t r t r U  
tm jM r ln l  n tT r ie d  C i l r n O .  
T n n w tU in *  h im *  * n d  C ta j*.

Expeditions Seldom a Lois.
It has hai'pefi. d in I .. .. i . n|n

1 that a pearl fishing .-v 1 1..j, tiirt.i 
out at an . vpens.' m m . , j i , r,.
turtted with pearls nut imrih ll.itwi 
In all hut the toot her.>f peat I gathered 
ncnrl) pays all expenses in sm li cases, 
provided no boat lias b. • n lost

Almost the Ideal.
“ How are the spring* on this car* 

"HI in pi > wonder'll!' You don't notice 
a child, and even wtf ti you run over 
tv grown titan. Its no discomfort at 
R l i r—Life

Saved on School Book*.
The word "tightwad” Is forever as

sociated. In my mind, with a farmer 
near whom we lived when l wda a Ind 

' In the country, says a cororapondetit.
^Jle kept hi* oldest hoy. bright young- 
»ter. In the ttecmid grade for more 
than two years because he dldn t want 

{ hu-purchasu a new reader for him. ’

Dally Thought.
In character, in manners, In tUyle. fi, 

ill thtngf!, the aupreme excellence la 
simplicity, faingfefiovv

Chief Uses for Platinum
fine third of the >v. • i,i N *„ 

platinum jh required m de-itjB| 
mother third b.r elertHral mi

NEXT W EEKp l^ lU O I A  SNAPSHOTS

/ A  Very pleasant ufiatf m j>»tt.*tuh-. 
:ic school -teas the .faff" jrfvep .rfey- lije 
ichool Frlday affernopn ’ ttt exhibit 

for t ^ i r a j . -  «ix..' wcek* of 
thet*rm JtV . The.achohl housio'waa 
heoirtUany fincofat^i tilth* fiag* and 
^T^pl^nti~and: a’ profusion tof cut 
fioVm. The oitildren'* work in* all
•*#-" f ill 's ■ tmlr- . X*1* *"i . * ̂ s.-’ *
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SAVED HIS JITNEYS

M E T R O  P R O G R A M M E
THE PEEKLESS EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

<; I.eevor. Vmplro Charley. Rig- 
!> lor had a lot of ftui with Hart 
!> whllo paired with the veteran. 
<> Whllo In PlttsburRh they stop- 
i > prd at tho Seventh avenue, but
I!; Hart preferred to get hlo little 
;> noon lunch at a live and ten.

"Sny. Bill/' remarked Rlgler 
to Hart ono noonday, "tho hotel 
in nerving Borne fine clam chow
der with a plate of toast for a 
dlmo. Try nomo of It.”

"A dime, Charley, are you 
sure?” exclaimed Hart,

! ! "Surest thing you know," re- 
plldd Rlgler. "Just hud nomo of 
I t ”

! Hart changed his mind about 
!• tho beanery nud returned to tho 
!> hotel for Ills clam chowder and 
!* toast. He enjoyed It  but was 
!> handed a c)ieck for <0 cents. 
!« Prom thaf time on Hart Ignored 
!> an^ lips handed him by Rlgler.

In “ Destiny”  or “ The Soul o f  a Woman”
The Soul of a Woman"—the story.of Mary Cadman, her supreme 

sacrifice, her bitter tribulation and renunciation, and the 
glorification of her final passing, is a picture which

Matinee Prices 5 and 10 Cents 
Night 5 and 15 Cents

FIVE NOBLE ACTS - DISTINCTIVE CAST
wlfo does her share In keeping up tho 
homo and caring for the children Tho 
children belong equally to tho man 
and tho woman, ami are a Joint respon
sibility. V  • »

"I certainly do want women to have 
all their rlghta. What I look for
ward to Is tho day when no woman 
shall be at a disadvantage, because of 
her sex. and whetyno woman shall ho 
able to tfiko nn unfair advantage ho- 
rausn of It Roth conditions exist to
day." . '

Tou may And In tho papers any day 
snch.gyyysalons a» Motorman Brown, 
ffltbftuftlroen, Suspect Robinson, Op
tician \Vhtle, Pitcher Joneo.

It ought, to bo stopped; but who will 
stop It? Scholars tell us that this Is 
one of the signs that tho English lan
guage Is‘degenerating very rapidly.

MINDS VARY LITTLE King Reward* Hie Honesty. ^
When tho king pf Siam wgn, passing ..

through Moscow on bis EuropeatPvl*- 
It, a white feather fell from tho plumo 
o f  his helmet, and was picked up 
by a peasant, who hastened to restoro 
It to tho chief of police. Ho was great
ly surprised several days later upon 
receiving from that official. In'tfio hamo 
of hls Siamese majesty, n casket con-' 
talulng v portrait of the king anil a 
ipassivu 'gold chain decorated with 
thd royal tiYftin of Slam

TERM “ REVEREND” SUBJECT TO 
SOME ABUSE.

SMALL DIFFERENCE OF THOSE OF 
MEN AND WOMEN.BUSINESS CARDS

One Inch Tarda Will Be Published Un
der This Heading At The Rate Of J7.20 
Per Year.- •

Fact to Be Remembered la That tt la 
•Never a Family Nam$/4jul la Al

ways Applieî torthe 
I ndivldfcat.

President of Smith College Has Given 
Expression to Views That. Will 

Be Received With Mdla.or
Less Approval.* **. „

Frappe.
John Manning heard a humorous 

story that ran like this: "If- Jack 
Johnson. Charlio Cltaplln anil Billy 
Sunday were wnlklng down tho street, 
whnt would that jinggr-st to you?" 
"Chocolato nut sundae, of course."

John went Yinmc, and he thought he 
had a^regtllnr dtrm**r-J<>Wt*: waited un
til a favorahlo time and pulled It In 
this maniTbr: "If Billy Johnson. Do 
Wolf Hopper and Billy Sunday were 
walking down the street, what would 
you have?'*

And John looked all around to see
whether there had been anyone who 
had heard the Joke before, but the 
fares over tho soup were tdnnk.

Well,' sutil hls fallier expectantly.
Frujrpe. said John, and burst out 

Into a spasm of unreMramyl mirth 
Rut he stopped suddenly. WIT there 
mbs not a sloth- around the table, and 
i' nally didn't sound as funny as it 
did the first lime Indianapolis Nows.

Wireless Station for Antarctic.
(In* ol the objects of Sir K Shackle 

Ions present South polar expedition 
Is to establish a Miteless station III the 
\ lilarrl le the stiff to he relieved unce 
a rear The tualn purpose of the sin 
inn would In- to keaji the civilized 
world si tn>niiiiiil with lie- mvtcCfo 
lu|.-ii wl toiiiiltions around lie- polo j 
I to itrotli'uU) the power of sin li li M.i 
lion need not ho very (treat fur long | 
it.-'iinee inilisnUsslun hut during Cap I 
in.n Scott's \iitarellc Investigations it 
w.is disi ovoH-d that th«* Aurora aust 
train Itlle South pule ei|Ulvale|il of 
the aurora borealis In high iiorUitun i 
.it tlttil** l, by damping tin.® el tier | 
wans, snntewj’at eouniiYrbalnnred the

That there Is very little difference 
bet w eeit the minds of men und t he 
munis of women, and what difference 
ito*re may Im  Is -t-aUMud by |Mi*siiUal 
tty. and not by sex. Is the opinion of 
Dr. Marlon !,o Roy Smith, president 
of Smith college.

"The differences that still exist In 
the 1,-ducatlmi of hoys and "Iris are
not so much due to psychological dlf 
feieiieen between them as to social 
conditions," declared line!or Smith In 
defending Jhls theory 'They are 
based on fin- functions that they will 
f 11! tt 11 in the world For Install!' |<> 
date, an'I probably for some time to 
come, more nu-n than women will do 
tit- world's work as mechanical en 
glnei-rs And so there are naturally 
more Institutions to train (hen tor this 
work than there are for women

I ut ulrendv the Massavhitsetts In 
stmue of Technology has njienefl'its 
ibyrx to women and 1 don I doubt 
that before long trier** rnnmrvnfIjp* 
(irof. ssiotml schools w sik follow suit, 
o r  flu i wlfl lie duplicated by similar 
* • i 'lfioiis in v lofoli f• -r w..mi*ii.

In SU:i'li ■‘oljagt-. while lie re has 
It ' ntgiiio rSgmpfuf'ff per cent m tl.a 
propoi tlon pf tu< u etnployi il during 
I’M II11 mill 1st I >tloll tile relative III. 
putnrii *■ of in -ti 1-11 on the f.o nitv has 
In* r> i*. 1 I’li** * ollege now has a 
woitinp dean a position foruo-rl* held 
hv-a 1'iaft Tln r*- are sixteen women 
nidi tht. i r • u In .el in I n hi r at tve 1*0 
slllfms. where there used to be Six 
women nod two men gtul them are ns 
many women h ads of departments xn 
(here ever were Ort** stgnlHcaril ren- 
son w li v we have note more women 
op th<’ t "  Is t’n'l thgte mi' not mom

Recognition »f a Fault.
There l» one sure help toward the 

cure of every fault, and thjjl Is I ho 
honest recognition of It ' ‘ ■'llpar/qr

Dally Thought.
There are thrp<* test* of wine-work: 

ThaL. if .  must be huiietU. Tuttcful_ aud 
cheerful —John lluskin, *

DENTIST
Offirc: Yowcll lluilding

FLORIDASANFORD

IT’S A PLEASURE TO SERVE
such bread as ours. It Is so uni
versally liked that the hostess can 
he proud lo know bow well site 
bas entertained her guests. Those 
who don’i know our bread cannot 
possibly know bow good breuti 
cat».i)c. Every day they neglect 
to try if they are missing imc of 
the good tinnys of life

THOMAS emmkt mii.son
K. mo.I SON IIOUHIiOLDF.B

Wilson & Housbolder
I.AW l ERS

San ford Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT S P E N C E R 'S  B A K E R Y

v
1l J T a r h  Ave. free Delivery< )f(lrc in \ ow ell Itldg Sanford. Fla

GEO. A .  DECOTTES
ATTORNEY *M> U1UN,S£U.0R *t LAW

PriiL'ttt<* in SlulF and Federal Court*

The very lines!-\f trains of Bi# Bod 
ton and Kloric îiSpecial. Bot^fiiie 
early headers: lb. nosfbuid

(. rper-WimmIuiII Whig Srtnfur<l H h

H|waking the *>nlv pn«i«ii.- ■*.o 
speaking1 tn hijn ik Mr Sinitti f"r 
tin- uli! Kngllsh Vuiir Hi-on n.- h *-> 
died out.

Otic tinea licit speak of or tn a judge 
B« I UUlorillde liMi'-s hill i'll" Hp* O "1  
writes of huu n» the linn II*m.i I 
Juries and addresses him as Y.mr 
Ilntinr . •>

P lum bing and 
-V- G a s  F  i 1 1 i n g

All Work Receives My I'crsonnl 

Attention And Rest K(Torts

KILGOHE SEED CO. *
t  Pa tr io t ic  to the En^.

t A remarkable wl!|-wns made hv a 
1 FreHi h la < IV w||n died recent I' III 

Mnh-. I l les t h e  wi l t  " e n t a i l ' s  t h* Ini 
1 ■ wing i i ir I*i n s i la ise 11 l *11»* ha 

i. lie- e nd  f tin- h o s t i l i t i e s  1
I that my Im>iI> may he laid pm* i«b>nul 

Iv .m the family vault, and llmt it 
ahull etentiinlly he Interred In tint 
Meld where tlm final deciBlvp vfclnry 
lx gained I also <cqve (he whnle nt 
mi v tort lin'd' to tit*' town which shall 
hear the mini** of this victory

Opposite ( 'll* Hall Tclephnue Nn Jj
A « trl I *'l It, 111 I i I III l> I "  ml* II' "  I lie

lt,*ve I luil «*•!*. min,an MlilUTd tin 
hnmgh! up lo '.nn tp-r own lt\ing. 
If necessary, said the college prusl 
dent. "Blit I nm not willing to say that 
a wlfn anti nuither It) a home dues 
not earn hers | believe that In most 
cpxeij she does Tin* average mar

In which tin*

Dr. J. A. T R O V IL L IO N
S P E C I A L I S T

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them < hit

O R L A N D O . - F L O R ID A

B»'if oi s . n . lit ♦ i • ue w 1 - 
II led

Scholars urge us In tty In preserve 
the uho of tho’ KllgMsh language, unit 
not ho attacked by tin* modern disease 
whleji lmp*‘ ls sn tuam people t■ > n«<- 
marl* all the lenins ami man* of tt,,- 
nlii'i Hum  ns if Hi ' a • r. tiit.^

MERCHANT TA ILO R, .CLEANER, 0YE1L AND REPAIRER ;
- A  ' ■ -

Sanitary Steam l*reHsiugr Hot'Casqllnc Dry CJcaftiDfl. Altera- \ 
Lions of All JKimla oft SlmTt Notice '.

Join (h ir t;n‘litk‘ l i ic t l '^ r\ 4 !? t  A-'JUj»- • -ts«.tM> Per Mouth.

‘ S U I T S  S>15 ’ 0 Cl U P W A R D .

CALI. AND SEE » E  O N ^ N E O R D  A YE .- PHONE 174
*■ \ • ■* ‘

rlnj;*- Is n partnership

NKW METHODIST CHURCH OPENS SUNDAY
D E N T I S T

PEOPLES BANK BUILDINt 

ROOM 9

SCHELLE MAINES
LAW YER

iniediclncs. I .'.--y '  v  v
tcitjlhou^lt I did nothavo

n n y ^ ^ r f . ' ^ ; ;  j j

. I Itofng Black-Dfiify^ ! j
rorTlufft^^inths, orul It has ettred me— 

i^tvfn't tpd1 those awfid sick headaches 
jlnce I beprrbhjB II.'

for w tilM M ck- r '
Drsufitit hairdone for me.*’ ’ u ■,

Slajorily ot Friend* liotig^t-Wr* 

Hnihes .Would Die, But -

Oue Helped Rip to** #

. Recovery. . _  X

take hlsSUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE 143

FLO R ID AS V N FO R I )

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER v

M Y SPECfXVriEy:
l’K KARD’S HAND-PAINTED ( HINA 
HOitllAM’S STERIJNG SILVKIt 
BOG KBS' PLATED WABE

stomach trodhlr&rJlYtP^ )7ears„ W -  
would ItaVe
times, fiiat I thoug|»t tUftly I would die.

I triedHJHerent treatments, but they 
did a?* seem to do me any good.

I got so b«dt J could ooC^V^r^e^t,

is'composed ol puris, .vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous Ingredients, and 
acts genhf, y^il^ftfy. It can be freely 
usid .^  ydliixg^and'old, and should be 
tept' fajiyer^folly chest,
1  Xlet *  p «J t«B VtodJy. - ' "■ ' *

Onlv a ouaivtf ■ , '  ■

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

children on urrival. Parents having 
rhildrvn to be baptized must Jy; 
jirijmnt'.at 1 0 :&0 .>. •• *

IT- »■- m. Ser.rnph by jiastor.. Sub
ject, "The (Ihiirch.'-' . .

7 p m Sermon dyy jiaHtor, sub
ject will be "A  Member’s t°
the Church,. . . .  « t <t * ->■

Opportunity for reception of mem: 
bers ut TfacH service. -

The past&r upd momGets oJttehd a

Sunday school has been ir.TeresUng, 
large nUPntrers have-beert In attend-
J • ’ fti, act'. *

In the plans far m-M Sunday ev
ery member ,of* the clfttrch li in- 
rluilefj and pxpccted t «  he prest-nt

The program tor the dt\y LI to!-
* ' " - **_ ’ ’ -*!

|0 W8 * ■ - t t
7 n. m. Sacrsmenlnl service.
9:45 a.'.-in. Sunday school ut Star 

Theatre,
10:45 n. m. School forms a pro

cession, marches to«new church. 
10:50 V. m. Bfptismal service for

The opdning .of . the Methodist 
church on next* Slntduy will he the 
Oceanian ol great juy to the mem
ber* snd friends, of this churcti 

While the buiidliiK i* not yet com- 
l|ljif. the urrunEenier.U- n«.d plan* 
for the. futurn sro such that the con
gregation will be comfortable..
*, Through the courtesy and kindness 
of the owner of the Star Theatre, 
Mr. Osborn Herndon the church ht»s 
been uslhg'the fhoatre as a place.of 
worship for sotne months.. The audi
ences'have been good, members have 
befib received constantly and the

i . a- * ' ^

and all triy friends, except one; Urpngji 

would die. He advised me -fd-M 

TtuRllord’s Black-Draught, and a
Magazines Periodicals 

Soda Water 
Confectionery. 

Cigars and T o b a c c o s
C O M P A N Y  > v

1041st St. Phone 182 cordia^ invitation to thA'publkii *^*- 
crfllLy to rejoiro and worship with 
them nt nil the services during the 
day. , * a * ’';*;

.4 W
S a n f o r dW A N T  A D S
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IN  JA C K S O N V ILLE  

The editors who were entertained

-

J :

.
*

I ■

V •

r

t ;

! H

i f !

so Inviihfy nt Jacksonville last week 
at the joint sessions of the various 
press associations of Florida have 
returned to their homes and as 
pleasant memories float through our 
minds of the many good times the 
thought arises thut a slight appre
ciation should he shown by brief 
mention of the same. Slight appre
ciation and brief mention because 
if it were mentioned as it deserves 
the entire paper would bo filled with

• it to the exclusion of real news mat
ter and the readers unless they have 
attended a meeting of the Florida 
newspaper men have no idea of the

Jiass of entertainments given by the 
various cities.

The Herald force left here orf 
Wednesday on tin- Clyde Line’s pa
latial steamer. Osceola, and tIns de
lightful river trip piohahly tb# best 
of the kind in {Tie youiL was a con
stant source of pleasure from the 
time the boat left Sanford dock 
until it reached Jacksonville and not 
a little of the pleasure was derived 
from the kind and courteous treat
ment afforded the passengers by 
the captain and the crew. We can 
certainly recommend the Clyde ,Line 
to any one wishing to make u pleas
ant trip to Jacksonville free from 
the dust and smoke unit inconveni
ence of train travel.

Arlived al Jucknonvilh the Mason 
hotel was made headquarters am) 
this hotel deserve* special mention 
as being one of tile tine-l in the ell 
tire smith There are larger htilil* 
rhan the Mason in the cities of ih* 
north hut mne fun r. (!co. Mason 
and his right hand man, Mr Mutts 
are on hand night and day to pgt-. 
sonal h look uflrr t lie con v eniiuice 
of the guests and the servtie is i » 
crflrnt The rooms are handsomely 
furnished to the very minute details 
and (he dining room on the ele\ 
enth or (op floor IK elegant III all 
the appointments Mr Mason de- 
serves the support’ of the people of 
Jacksonville and the travelling pub
lic for he bits huilded a palace in 
that city und one that should provt 
U most valuable asset. We hope that 
some day in the near future George 
Mason can build a hotel here a» 
originally platin#d. for he knows the 
business from the ground up and 
has the happy farulty of making his 
guests feel at home from the lime 
they enter the portals of the Mason 
until they depart.

The mtpii object of the meetings 
in Jacksonville was to have all the 
associations gather and discuss busi
ness and the various sessions were 
conducive of good results along 
many lines but would be tather dr) 
reading for the laymen The social 
side of the meetings cannot be pass

* ed over w ithout some report, for 
they consisted of a series of wel
comes and addtesses and good times1 
that were n surprise even to the 
blase newspaper' men who are arm*-

,, tomed ,to these joy rides several
. t itn\s during the year »

of- vtU

mere* in their headquarters and here of which Miss Kate C. HaH was 
tho tempting spread of “ Made'In chairman.
Jacksonville" 'product! thoroughly- Hon. J. E. T. Bowden, mayor, and
satisfied the Inner man supplement- 1 the city of Jacksonville, 
ed by the various addresses and ’ The president^ and th*- special

'  . . ^  . . . .  ’  ____ . . .  .  _•» . L  I t - ______ * .  - . ftoasts called for by President Ms on- committees of the Womans Club of 
of the Board of Trade. Friday Jacksonville.

O
QUACKS AND GEESE

morning was all business and at 
noon the Builders and Traders took 
l ho delegation in charge and about T(u> ncwapi,per mpll nre
1 0 0  uutomobilVs headed by the geU,nf u,cd of . „ lten|ng to people

! '  - ■ ■ ■ . -  '  T . • ■'
s . • ■

■ . . ’„ * , ■ »  r  - • * y • f

(W e  W a n t  Y o u  T o  K n o w —. _,___ t

That your account is welcome at this Bank, regard- *
less of size. - .

I

band assembled at the Mtucn and oulal(Jp o( th(J profession at every 
carried the visitors over the city, her|ng of cdltolll who hAVe some- 
landing at the Ostrich Farm where pnt|wIy fo|fog„ to U)C ,)Uti.
at the pavilion a tempting spread ^  w  pr(W|U and ninc tiinM out 
was nfranged. the band discoursed, Qf tpn urp lry|ng not onIjr to u k i.
music, the guests danced, the varied 
program included vaudeville stunts

up the valuable time of the editors 
at the meetings but also obtain free

by profcasionals. a song by General advcrti8,nK Among'the fctrat tit 
Gilchrist, uddrcsscs »y newspaper Jacksonville meetings might be
men anti other feats of gastronomic 
and oratorical strength,.

mentioned the medical profession 
that is now attempting to usk the

At the close of this very busy day  ̂ i^wspapers of the state to join in a 
the tired ones were routed out Of niovumenl to oust the quacks. Just 
their rooms for the hig banquet whefe thc j inr of demarcation for
given at the Mason by the various 
crafts of Jacksonville til lied with 
the printing business and over five

quack doctors and real doctors be
gins has never been satisfactorily 
explained. All that the editor of

hundred sat down to one of the most lhp n#rn|d knows about doctors is 
delightful banquets ever tendered t|)Mt oUf OVin (lortor„ )1P,e in Sun-
nn assemblage in Jacksonville. Aside (ord nrp rpa, (lo,tors because they
from the toasts cal Ted for by Toast 
master Fred Kettle, there were vari
ous side issuea (n .which Editor Trip
lett of the St. Cloud Tribune 
kissed by, one of the prettiest 
chickens" in Jacksonville and at a 

late hour the gay crowd sought 
their beds to get ready for the last 
day of festivities. Saturday morn-

have not opened any one by mistake 
as yet and usually know what to do
when cnlN-d upon. We have the 
gieatcst respect for thc medical pro
fession and our best friends here nre 
among the doctors, every one of 
them. We have our differences, for 
we .are all human but these same 
doctors who want the newspapers of

BIG FOURTUNES have SMALL BEGINNINGS. 
Get the habit of saving and your future welfare and pros
perity are assured. Call at any time*.

—- TTT-r

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
It. R. STEVENS

Crrsldrnt
c. m . hand ,  SANFORD, FLORIDA 0. L  TAYLOR
vi«.PreUd.i F> L  WOODRUFF Vi«-Pr.*id*nt

R. R. DBAS
A u l  Ca.hl.r

gown somewhere on the boat or in 
Jacksonville and is now busy ex
plaining just how it happened.

Rube Allen thinks Jacksonville is
a great town but thc plumbing in 
the hotels fs too complicated for 
him, spoiling his chances of taking a
nap in the day time.

ing was business meetings and part K|or|dn ^  kj„  thp l|Ullctat as tht.y 
of the afternoon was also given over
to business and addresses from men 
prominent in the printing business 
and other lines, among them being 
llun. Edward \V_ I>iivis„o( Drliifldo,,

are called, never give the news
papers of Florida a tent for adver
tising. while the same quacks arc 
giving them yards of advertising 
pvt»ry week niffl up tn dare the 

lit the after Him n the party were tj utickB are still doing business at
the old stand. The ethics of the 
medical profession .will not allow- 
the real doctor to advertise but the 
quacks have no such compunctions 
and they 111 l the big papers with ad-

|  COUNTY HAPPENINGS $
♦  ♦  $><§>

U PSA I.A AND GRAPE VII.LK 
As t̂ iere was no write up for this

guest* of Manager Leach of the 
Duval Theatre and also had autos 
free to any part of the city, bringing 
to a rlosj* one of the most delightful 
meetings ' of newspaper men and

i vertising and till their offices with

The Herald has none of till- so"

printers that the state has afforded
Sunday Las quietly spent by the p,,tj,.M 

editor and wife as guests of Mr and
Mrs II It Garrett at their cozy , , , ,

, ,, , , , cuD'-d quack advertising but there isbungalow at Orange Park overlook . . .
1 ig the St Johns ri\er, where a camp
luncheon was served and the day
was enjoyed as thoroughly as any

no law of [eciprority that prevents
our taking it and since the news
papers live from i heir advertising,

of the eolith* session Mr and Mrs, 
GarriMt are premier entertainers ami 
their elegant Imme on Itiver.ide

just as the doctor lives from his p •
tlouts there is no valid reason why
tin- newspapers should assist the
medical profession m at \ way until 

Drive was open house to the editors ,the doctors of the state come down 
and the Iadovs during the session , . . ,from their pedestal and recognize

In com (union it would be rank in- lhl. „ ( on|v
justrne to the people of Jack.sonnle , ad vertising line but in the mat
if thunks Were not returned to the ,,,r ,l( vi b.-n    is
ilillereot trade bodies arid all those n,
who individuully and collectl\e.y Tbr newst»npers of F’londu are get- 
spent their time and money on 
making the Msil of {he newspaper 
men so pleasant but there were so 
many entertainments and banquets „ „ r| 
that our memory is rather bar.) 
even yet und we can only mention
the following with the proviso that when they absolutely ignore 
if any are left out they will know newspaper* in every wu> 
it is not intentionally o

Horan* Drew, chairman Arthur

ting w Hi- and arc firm hr 1 levers in
rt'ctprin ity Wlitl > nil of them -tre
iig.iinsl tin- fake doctors of e\ i*r y
sort they <i<> tii»t exact 1 v see why
they slum'll bend all lh< ir efT><rts
toward helping thc real doctors

the

section lust week, as nil are busy, 
tfither at work or at nchool, we will 
now mention a few.

Mrs. Swanson and her son, Mr. 
Norman Swanson left for Washing
ton and points in Pennsylvania on 
Tuesday evening on the A C L 
for u three weeks’ vacation

Mr and Mrs Hurt, and Mrs 
Powell and children were guests on 
Sunday at Mr .1 A Thompson.

The Misses Edna Thompson and 
Kbbu Stedt. Mr Walfred and Carl 
Pierson attended a chicken pillaii 
at I.akC Mary on Thursday evening 
and report an enjoyable time

Quite a goodly number were out 
for prayer meeting and Mr Kncson 
gives tis some earnest Bible talks 

Mrs Thompson and Mr- Unroll 
were in town Finlay* While there 
Mrs Itnrell visited at Mrs Nelson's 

Mr Tyner ha« been having trou 
ble with a bruised hand for a couple
of w,-ek>*

M r* Clark still continues quite 
ill but we hope she will be better
t-oori

Mrs John Lundquist has sufferer! 
lately from a wrenched arm.

Rain and the near c’outl burst 
and tin* damage done is the p-im-ipa! 
subject of conversation al present

Nolle, of Ajjlliillaa for T»i Dent Under j
Hrrllon 373 of Ik* ( irn rro l Nlktutoo

Notice lo htrobjr ciroa thol Mr». Annio 
Miller, purrhour ol To* Crrllecitr No. 
tSI, d*tod (he 2nd d*jr of Junr, A. I). 1913, 
h*. filed .old certiorate in my office and 
haa made application (or tax. deed to le- 
aue tn accordance orftK.faw. Kald certifi
cate embrace, -the lolkwini deacribed prop
erty aituated in Remlnoie County. Kio Ida,
to-wJt: Kh of NWQ of NW*. Section

i, 2 1 8 , "*H. Tp. 21 If., It. 29 Kl Acre. 20'.
The aald land belni aaeewed at the dale 

<t( the laauance of auch certificate In tho 
name at K. Miller. Unless aald certificate 
.halt be redeemed arnrifini to taw. |a* 
deed wll| issue thereon on the 24th day of 
November A. P. I»lf.

Wltneos mV uffictsl slcnature snd real 
this the 20th day ol October A l>. till.'..

laeall K. A POUai.ASK.
Clerk Circuit Court Srminuir Co , Fit.

Ily Jai, C, ItohrrtPs D- C,
\ H -FrL 5tc

(»>«■« n. v i e  chairman. Arthur W 
Di*nni“ secretary and the me other- 
of t In- genera I prugram cnmmitti
nnrt thp rnrpptton rf>mmiltt*e

U. W. Kenner, chairman; W. E. 
Am old, secretary, and the members 
of the entertainment committee.

C B. Gay, chuir^nun. W ( ’ l.c»-

The farmers are afraid ft»r their 
While Editor Mob Holly ind H usi - I s vv eet potato crops |r was sure bad 

ess Manager Walter llavn* - were in enottgb tint ii might l i v >■ been 
acksorivtlle la-1 Week t he Sanford vvnrse

Heritld wrts published by the Wnm 
un’s Club of Sanford To be honest 
about it, the women got up n much 
better paper than the regular edi
tors do. and it looks as though it 
would lie well to have frequent

g«n. secretary, and the members o f ’ press association meetings so that

The editors were ifvteMb <d' thb 
I ,  Rotary ('lull tlie- first afternoon and

the hotel and transportation com
mit tee

W. A Fdliolt. ibairnrgn; Fred 
Kettle, v i« e ihuirmun. I S I’ lke, 
secretary, und the members of the 
publicity commit tec

Tiank (*ussnti*v. chairman, and 
the members of the finance commit 
Lee.

S F. Hnl I. -It", chajrmati, and thg 
members of the committee in clvarge 
of (In* publishera and crafts’ |»an-

tin- two gentlemen of the Herald

Miss Kbbu Stedt spent last Sun 
day with Miss Elina Thompson, 
while Mr, Jesse Thompson ami wife 
of Sanford were the guests of her 
parents for dinner, and the latter 
was a welcome visitor at Sunday 
school

A numbei listened to an excellent
Will find It convenient to leave „,.r Tursdav night of thi- week
town inctdantntly. this fs the r tm ’ wWh w;l. preached hv IJ.-v \lfr.*d
lime that both of them ever trust j ( i rst,n, who t.
ed one another suflicieiitl y to go Mill, the ast

«jll<*t 0 ,<X, ^
The /jTlinmlier of Coutfnej-ci , j I

■>T.I»eks«r,Villi' "a n il ^peciaUy‘!« i f . r|ofi! Klurid^. jounutlism an«Tis Im W  by
Mann, president: K e a l - j . ™ " *  M ‘’ r 1̂ 1’

*' hnftr. Hccretarv. a„d Frank Cassidity. \ u f l hcsb ,gcn tiemcn need any

away from home at the same time 
This would not have been possible 
even in lids instance bad it not Ijeon 
lor their, gotfd fnJtli in the good 
Wtrnicn of Sanford.—SI. Augustine 
Record* '
t. ’ - (> —

.'(The. Dallv Democrat of Tnllu-
* jjL s •.

baH*p<c‘ is the very latest tiling in

VC V
In text Mat 
three verses.

y •beginning "Come unto tne. all 
that labor and are heavy laden."

There will not be much travel this 
way 'until tuir roads and bridges are 
repaired. *

ante'is
the steufrfer City,of Jacksonville win 
donated by thp Clyde Line for tlifi 

 ̂ trip, from the tity to HJnck Point 
* whrrp there were . »Ame d.pOO <nt- 

Vafiots cncninped for the t rutSTonai | 
;y “ rifle nmiehetj This fine property 
” .equipped nml arranged for the title 

practice wa* a, revelation to the'ed
itors rfnd nMvc them first liantl 
k’nowlerjUc Uf the gryaV .idea that 
llr»t‘ took roo< in the mind of Gen*, 
erflj J. C .-.11. Foster,"adjutant 4»en- 

•wral of KlOridid new club bouse 
and t^hcr lyuildin^H are in course of 
Vonstriigtjjw ^liql’.ut • thc lining hnl) 
-fi fine luwtbeo/iwfis e.njpyed for the 

' !  • guests, ahd ' ‘they- were then shown 
over the range where the soldier 
boys both regulars and statu militia 
men of various states were endeavor
ing to make, records. It sounded 
like real warfare and" under the 
guidance of Col. IllatcK/ord. U. S. A. 
who represent# the govferfimefit at 
the range tho editor pf^thtj Herald 
and party 
over the
colonel and General Foster*, .have

Communtpo With Oneself.
It is in thy power, whenever thou 

shall choose, to retire Into thyself.
For nowhere Jith ’more quiet or w ithitet

hie

chairman of the entertainment |l>trt>̂ ur^011' tn
in ganixn lionnotice of the

General J C , R. Foster, host of 
(tie luncheon at Black Point.

The Rotary Clui> " f  Jacksonville',
and R. L.jBoyd, chairman of the

Point is ope of the best rifle rt 
1 1 ifin tho UnlU'd Status und nbnulA 

« i v e  thfi encouragement'an<I *>is>Ut-

committee on entertainment of that 
organization-

The Buildfirs* and* Trades’ Kx

Florida news- 1
la tiers. Mr Smith hos conducted 

tin* ,q'Ttrr-''D*>moerat in Tailuliussee 
fot many ycats and Hiwberl Felkel 
bus been in newspaper wor)/-tinre 
he graduated fiom the University 
of Florida nrnny years ago. locating 
in Pensacola and being editor of the 
Pensacola News for several years. 
Tallahassee is the native ‘heath of

change and F. C. Calkins, chairman Felkel and be knows the capital
of tho entertainment committee of 
that organization.

The T 6 urist and Convention Bu
reau and II. II. Richardson, chair
man of the commjtteo on entertain
ment of thuL organization^

The Jacksonville Real Estate Ex
change, and GyOfl^e'E. Brown;
chairman of tlwi entertainment c«m-
tjflttee of that organization:

and the people as no one else. The 
Daily . Dernoctat Is an eight page, 
six column paper and should be the 
real thing in West Florida daily 
newspapers. i t

• s'* ,
Pete Ruhl is now -city editor of 

the .Arcadia Nows. We just knew 
that ;oI\l cracker could ffot stay out 
of the game any longer The Ipst 
time we saw* Pete he *wus telling nil

more freedom from trouble does a 
man retire, particularly when he has 
within him such ihouithts that by look 
tug' lute* them In* is immediately in 
perfect tranquillity Marcus Aure
lius

Thu general errtoriuinlncnt,. corn- " " "
W Rennet '' j (S • “ byrt  the beauties of the re.il estates, . . . . -. mlttee aitd Cflto

were personally ,^ -oru^  Vjiifnil|r).
grounds and the. gerjitU ■ . ’ ,

The Traffic Club of Jacksonville:

otir thanks for this privilege.' .niuck' .The” Maavn fiotel for the use of
"  * - * ** -* * "*P r 1* 1^%. various other'eour-

u>uii-jrtw* %

nnce of the state,in fiVery w j i y v . Which Horace DryW was chalr^
< JUturning tn the city the editor*

had just‘ time to dress for tho*Bfiq- 
quet given by (jt® Chamber of.(.min-

t;;*.

.
r *Jrr *■ *

•The genera^ reception committee,

man, nrthur Green vice rhnirman, 
oud "TT. B. Garrett secretary. -

The Indies’ reception committee*
* ?.*. •!

dftrrne an<l ltcTimg right .then to get 
back to thtk prune gang. They can- 

rnot brtak'fiway tyTler they havu been 
.in harness fof pinny years.

” r  - 4 —0 ----- *
President Chris. Codringtop of 

the Florida Press Association should 
learn how to’ take care of-his night 
gown before he jiresides at the big 
meeting in Kissimmee next sum
mer. Chris, lost hi* pink night

T h e  s a f e  m i l k  
f o r  y o u r  b a b y

Because It is just pure, fresh, 
sweet cow’s milk evaporated to
thp consistency of rniui, then 

led nithermetically scaled and steri
lized. Carnation Milk has' a 
delicious, natural flavor*— the 
flavor of purity. Babies and 
children thrive.on jt—-should be 

'properly diluted. \
CARNATIO N  M I L K — Clean} 
Sweet, Pun— Front Contented 
Coyvs — Is economical — |irncti- 
**ally no waste One small can 
is all you tired to keep open at 
ottci— and that will keep sweet 
several days after being tqiened 
If kept in n cool, dry place.
Always the smite high quality. 
For t/irttr itaby's Ĵ nod, order a supply»(t<»
of Carnation Milk from your grocer 

Ask the Pacific Const Con- 
densed Milk Qo., Seattle, U. S. A,, 
for tho Itabv Leaflet, also tbclrnew 
conk Iwxik " l l t c  St ary of Carnation 
M ilk .”

■ .V
:* ’ v

'.'Jr. *» • ■.i*. V
V * e - ’ "V- '* ' J

lO o o a aa ooa ooa oaoooaooaoooQ

A. DOLAN I
VETERINARIAN

----- - OFFICE -----  _

HAND mtOS. STABLES

S
oa
g
sa
a

Bring in your larpty and sick o  
idhotses and mules. Have them q

] treated. t Have their teeth ex- a 
I amined. sharp corners  dressed 0  
c down, [trojections cut off and de- 
i cuyed mohirn extracted. ,

laaaaoaaaoooaooaaaooaaoooa

T T i c W o n c i e r  C a r * *

Demountable Rims
The 1916 Maxwell is equipped with de

mountable rims, and hn» the same aixe tire on 
nil four whcoln. Two vitally important features.

To replace a tire on the road it is only nec
essary to loosen five bolts; slip off the flat 
tire; slip on spare rim and tire; tighten three 
bolts, and proceed.

We are waiting to take you for a 
test ride in the car that has broken 
nil low “ [• irst-Cost” records, and is 
breaking all low “After-Cost” records.

'OnfMaifMohairlop 
Demoimtnble J(imf 
fyin Vision Wbi

] Electric Starter 
ElectricLiqhts 

VaqriL’to Iqnifion
i  !

EveryRjadis a Atwellfyad *

SEMINOLE C O U N TY  G A R A G E ,

1 M4.IJK.KIC II HAND Pmiotst 
U f  WtllTNKK. Cxiinj ’ f  r  FOItSTER. Vkt Pm iM ir  

A i. HK.TTS. A*»’i C**mit

OUR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
is of the finest and most modern construction 
---it Ls absolutely burglar, fire, water and 
bomb proof.

 ̂ou can rent an individual steel box in this 
\ ault for the sum of $.’1.1)0 jH.r year.

1 his is the I RO 1 Kf 1 fojvj you should uive 
your valuables.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OF S A N F O R D . F L O R I D A

|M E  N̂ l cc m
i i

A**- ’. •V tj: Hfiir rij.
: IX

* * .
it

*
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Little Happenings—Mention 
of Mailers in Brief— 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Summary of (he Floating Small 
Tallis Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

1 ^
Beautiful Fall Goods at Yowell n 

Opening. * 18-2lc
| * 4 * |i
i Mrs. Charles Hyan is the guest of 
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney.

Attend Yowell a .Opening Wednes
day. Od. 27th. 18.21c

5 or C -doses G6G will break 
any case of Fever or Chills. I'riee 
25 cents. * 71-52tc

Mrs. J. H. Bruton is in JurksQn- 
ville on business.

Yowell s Annual Fall Opening, 
Wednesday, Oct. 27th. I8-2tc

Washburn’s home-made candles 
for sale at Irwin & Giles. 18-tf

Mrs. A. B. WaLace was u guest 
at the Wi-idmun-RoumUlat nuptie ■ 
at Fort Tampa on Wi dnes lay.

Yowell s Annual Fall Openlnr, 
Wednesday, Oct: 27th. 18.21c

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bennett have 
returned from n delightful sutnm r
vacation.

tiel that good Eldi r Springs Water 
again. Phone YV. H. Williams at 
the Sanford House or the springs.

Great displays of new goods t l  
sj'owell s Opening Wednesday, Oct. 
27th. le-’Ztr

For that GOOD GULP G ASO 
LINE and SUPREME AUTO OIL 
phtine 1 1 . H. tone ).  Agt. No. 116.

II,tf
M •' Elizabeth Mrl.aughliu is vir- 

itlng friends in Uilando

New neckwear, iiat pins, etc Mrs. 
Grace K Will jams, First St., next to 
Mil itlltr's Grocery IT 2 1 1 -

Elder Springs Water delivered to 
mur home. Phone W. H. Williams 
al the Sanford House or the Springs

V11 c n d Yowell s Opening YY nines- 
da>. Ocl. 27lh. IH-2lc

Mrs \\ || Peters and Mrs E W
Row land left nn Wednesday for a 
\i'M id several days in Jacksonville.

Beautiful Fall Goods at Yowell s 
Opening, I8-2IC

* larence farter left on Wcdnc* 
-ii> ("f I,m forinnr' lunue in Genrgi::. 
i • attend the wedding id Ins brother

Drink that pure Elder Sprints 
Water and gel the henelits there
from. Phone W. H. Williams at the 
Sanford House.

Great displays of new goods at 
Yowell s Opening W ednesday. Oi t
Mli I V 2tc

W. *iM jiuy you I rents .1 pound i 
r’ ’’ el'i run cot casings, sixes in \ 3 I 
■Hid .it) x .p j ,  Sanford Machine & 
Garage Co. 4-tf

S

Miss Mu hie Bowler has returned 
to Lei h<tmn in Jacksonville a f t e r
«I«-I,din.g Several weeks in this city 
“ Mi Jier many f. lends.

I allies Stills and foals at 
Yowell v Opening YY ednesdat. Orl.
’ * Pi . 18-21r

Ladies, 1 am receiving new goods 
' f  MI 1.1,1 N Kit Y line every wp-k 

i liats from 75c up. Fine assort-

Manager Herndon Full* Big One
The nmiling ’ and congenial man- 

ngcr of the Star who is ulwayn there 
with the “ l»lg mil”  when it comes to 
getting good pictures and selecting 
featuies' thnt will please and sntlsfy 
the discriminating and elite patrons 
of the Star has. after much trouble 
and expense arranged with the fol
lowing big manufacturing concerns 
to supply the Stnr with the entire 
and exclusive output of theij enor
mous force of actors which make up 
nrmiej.

Paramount pictures have been run 
al the Slur every Moutlay and Fri
day and it is useless to go into de
tails concerning these extraordinary 
features, for everybody is familial 
with these works of art. They pill 
be shown exclusively at the Star as 
long us patrons are satisfied on the 
same days as heretofore.

The most important deal in this 
connection is the fact thnt the man

ager has signed with the fnmbus 
Metro Picture Corps for their fea
tures which will be shown on Tues
day and Thursday of each w-euk. 
Too much cannot he said of these 
features for their cast is constituted 
of the greatest actor's .and actresses 
the world haF cver known and it is 
very fortunate that a town the pize 
of Sanford will have the opportunity 
to see this cla^s of pictures which 
really belong to the. larger cities;

________________ PAOB FIVE

1
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ABO UT PEO PLE
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP'TO DATE
AJdrwn *11 CommuBKitiani for this 
CaJora* lo "Society Eiltor," or Phono 
Mm, -H. A. Ttfhova, Phono No IdJ

ii u u ti if d a is £S 43 £2 u d n it fit d u £8/i as ma d a ̂  d mt mi a« is a £ £3 ̂  a ii a ta is

tuimtely the noted Emily Stevens 
will be seen in the stellar role in 
"Destiny”  or the "Soul of a Wom
an ” in five noble acts and three 
hundred different scenes

On Wednesdays,-in addition to the 
Exploits of El afire, a special five or 
six reel picture will h*e shown. The 
World Fiftn Corp. handle these and 
it is truly said that they are "ban
ner productions" It might he add
ed that this concern and the Para
mount Co are the pioneers in tje

Friday, Oct. 22:
Tonight Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman 

Toole will entertain.
Monday, Oct. 26;

St. Agnes Guild at Mrs. Neal's. 
Mrs. C. M. Vorce’s auction bridge. 

Monday Night:
Dancing school at Woman's Club 

rooms.
Tuesday, Oct. 26:

Social department cdfiaret bazaar 
in the evening.

Wednesday. Ort. 27:
800 Sewing Club at Mrs. Frank 

Adams.
Literature department meeting. 

Thursday, Oct. 28:
Priscilla Club meeting.
Mrs. Margaret Barnes will enter 

tain the Every Week Bridge 
Club,

V /founy"a'— IF r/l won 
The marriage of Miss Hortense 

Weld man to Mr. Francis Eugene 
Roqmillnt of Sanford was quietly 
olemntzed with mass a( 8:30 Wcd-

_  , .iesday morning tn the SnPred Heart
On next Tuesday the first of these.,>hurch Tllnpa. 1{cv. Father De 
features will he shown and for- s , . Th„ rrr..monv wasStok officiating. The ceremony was 

witnessed only by the immediate 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
young couple

The bride who is an attractive 
and charming young lady, looked 
unusually dainty and pretty in a 
plum colored cbiffon broadcloth suit 
trimmed with fur, plum color hat. 
sailor shape and trimmed with fur 
and VelVet roses. The groom wore a 
grey suit.

They returned immediately after 
the ceremony to the home of the

motion picture business and vou can . , - ... . , . , . . .  t vi ,.br ides aunt and uncle. Mr and .Mrs
■ ■an rest assured that they will all lie 
perfeM III evert detail Puthe N e w s  

will also he shown oil this night 
Saibrdav's program wdl he made

up id a varied program with Puthe 
News, comedy and drama.

Beginning next week Wallace's i• r 
ehestra Will (iirttisti nuisii appro 
priate (er the pictures Everyone 
has either heard them play or heard 
their friends speak of the unusual \tlimtic Coast 
music furnished t<\ this aggregation 
of musical wonder- and the people 
will no doubt I-* ijIti.f to learn rloii 
Diet i tm to- heard til the Srar ever;, 
night

Th...... . that has received so
inii.li fayorahin comment on .o 
count of M nor hurting our eye-, 
and being clear arid distinct will he 
rnisi-d two feet and after this has 
been set the audience ran sit nor-

YY D Crabtree of this city, with 
whom the bride made her home 
Here an informal reception was 
held The guests were refreshed 
with wine, fruit and pound cuke 

As the young couple descended 
ilu- stairs preparatory to leaving 
MendelHsohn's Wedding March was 
played by Mrs It F Altree

The young couple left on the I 1 .30 
Line train amid

showers of rice ami good wishes, for 
Sanford. where they will begin 
I Oil-, keeping

Mrs Koumillat who, as Miss 
\\ rid man has visited her aunt ami 
uni h- in this city on several m 
. rtsniNs and for several months 
past has  been making her home with 
them, making many friends here 
by her charming personality, while

od to each lit 1# guest. Scare* ly less 
important than tho guests of honor 
were the lassies who served. Sarah- 
Wight, LcCInlrs Jones and Frames 
Dutton Of her guests enjoying thir
charming party were* Mr*. Allan 
Jones and Miss LeMnssenu.

E

Mr Koumillat, who is a young man 
mully and romfoftable and without of „ (,r|ink, rhlir4,.ter and „ promi

nent business man of Sanford, is

\ . It

"tv-A auto caps. Shall be pleased to 
-low you. Mrs Grace E. Williams, 
f d t St , next to McCuller's (Iro- 
,,-r; 17-2tc.

f .idle 
Y " w ell s
-’Tit.

Suits und Coats at 
Opening Wednesday. Oct.

IS-'Mr

^ c a m e  to Sanford lo give its 
I" "ide n square deal, ('all us ome 
1 d you' I rill us again Six suits 
priced per month $1 00 Sutisfac- 
iim guaranteed Dollar Pressing 
Club Phone 324 18? Up

Miss Florence Frank has retiun- 
<■<1 from a pleas-nt vi“ it to Mum 
.Mehie Bowler in Jacksonville. Miss 
rr.ink iiGiHvimted relatives in Plataka 
•ir" r fuming home.

rinsing or lowering their fiend 
see Its entire surface

Tin- admt-sion will be !i and 1 < 
cent-, l-ii1 -i tin- p.ilrmi- show -nlli 
, Hill 11. l • ; it. Mils high class eoli r
tain ntl’lt! -»-r p —rr- -ytff be rut t” - 
and tis, ii i,l- 11 tile people would 
all come out the manager might run 
a free show you can't tell what he 
might do.

The loregoing will he in effect the 
week of October 25th

I It ING MODELS
French Mdltnerv Shop wishes lit 

a n mum n- thnt Mr- \ > da M - Km,* 
n-prweiiling Broadway Waist A 
Dress Co will be here on (let 26th 
arid 27th. and wdl display a beau 
tiful line of evening gowns and

Yu he congratulated on winning such
charming wife
Mr and Mr- Koumillat were the 

rtupl'-nts o f  many' handsome gift- 
The guests included Mr and Mrs 
Dmaldo TolTaloltl, Mrs. S. Barker, 
Mrs. Alex. Harvey, Mrs. A. B. Wal
lace of Stanford. Dr. antf Mrs. It. F. 
Altree and children. Misses Nannie 
Itaines. Toffalettr, tjupeilir, Isabel 
arid Muriel Harvey, Messrs Tony 
Toffaletti a lyi Charlie Hogan, be
sides the following relatives Mr 
ami Mrs W D Crnhtree. Dorothy1. 
\V I > and 11 in C r.iht ree

Curd* jor M ri>. A'er'oi 
Mrs. W. E. WntBon entertained 

with a charming bridge purty on 
Monday afternoon in honor of her 
mother. Mrs. (vector of Westfield, 
N. J The pretty rooms were most 
attractive with their artistic ar
rangement of pjnk hibiscus and vari
colored calladium leaven. Mrs. Geo. 
Bishop won the first prize, a lovely- 
cretonne luncheon set, while the con
solation, a Japanese llower basket 
went to Mrs. C. M. Vorco. To Mrs. 
Keelor, tho guest of honor was pre
sented a handsome pair of silk- host* 
Refreshment.! consisting of pineapple 
and pimento aaijid, olive sandwiches 
and Iced tea were served. Enjoying 
the hospitality of their gracious 
young hostess wore Mcsdnmcs Kee
lor. McLaughlin, Bkthop, Newman. 
B. W Hemdpn. * Puleston, G. F 
Smith, C. M. Vorce. A. J’. Con
nelly, Lake. J tv Diclrins and D I, 
Thrasher

.4 S'Cicr 11
One of the prettiest affairs of the 

week which (was socially and finan
cially a complete .success was the 
"silver tea" which was given by 
Mr*. Zeb Ratliff Tuesday afternoon 
at her attractive home on Magnolia 
avenue The charming home wa* 
very lovely with great masses of 
fragrant roses of «-ve,y color and 
xuri.i.1,, and beautiful -lately dahlia-, 
llii- gill of Mrs YY A I i iii11 
Mantle-, cabinets and tables were 
bunked with ferns and these h.il- 
Ulll lined flowers ill tile dl'Hllg

room, where refreshments were
set veil a profusion of pink vine 
lidded it- graceful beauty to tin 
i harm <>f tho rose decot at ions Ipnri 
the table a handsome lace luncheon 
cloth find frtl Its centerpiece a lias 
kel of*roses and fern tied with a hit- 
bow of ribbon An- enjoyable pro
gram of music mul readings com
plcting the pleasures of the after 
noon included n piano s«do by Miss 
Luc,-a Chappell . How they Curried
i In- Good News to Ghent, unit of 
Mrs R ( Maxwell's lies! readings, 
three vocal soloes. "Perfect Day," 
"Dearie" arid the "Rosary." by Miss 

Charlie S«vry, accompanied by Miss 
la-ttie Caldwell and a piano solo in 
conrlualon |>y Miss Caldwell Serv
ing refreshint nts were Mrs. \Y . M 
MayAes, Mrs (Jeo. Wutanp, Mrs II
ii Coney and Mr- G YY Spencer,

r

* * f'M

■

Paramount Myrtle S ted man in tho "W ILD  OLIVE’ 
at the Star Monday

ROBBINS NEST HOTEL, THURSDAY, OCT. 21, TO SATURDAY 30

' D A V I S  COM ING
DR. DAVIS, the Optometrist, who has been making 
regular visits here for number- of years, will be at
Robbins Nest Hotel Next Week, for few days. See him 
for ( I lasses, for Headache, Weak Eyes, or Poor Vision. 
Work Guaranteed. Dph't delay coming until to late.

RF.rEREVfES: DR. ROBSON; J. K. PACK

W

I

LETTUCE HAMPERS
C R A T E  M A T E R I A L S

B L U E  S T O N E

I N S E C T I C I D E S

G R O W E R S ’ S U P P L I E S

A Full  S tock at All  T im e s  at "Our Sanford  
and B carda l l  W o rc h o u s c s

C H A S E  & CO.
S A N F O R D
Chon. *  36 19!

DEAR O A L L
phon* J3

‘

' i l l .

*- v
A 4-u. tW u t u*j L 1 u L i  Jj

That afternoon acwmg cluh.x an- a 
fiopular diversion in Sanford is 
proven by the number of neighbor
hood dubs in the various Fcctioria of 
the city, the latest of which was or
ganized Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs DeWitt Hayes, com
posed of the lady frdks in block 800. 
Magnolia avenue. I ncidcnluBy, The*) 

I ioiigenial little band -d milUsi, ,oU8 
| ladles will ire known Us the Light

A T L A NT I C  COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 5lh. 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
No. 82 No. 86 No, 80

Lx Jacksonville 9:10 am 1 :35 [in* 8 : 1 0  |im
Ar Sarannah 1 :I5 pm 5:35 pm 12:35 am
Ar ttlrhtrionil 5:20 am 9:18 am 8 :00 pm
Ar YVaaliingloft 8 ;S0 am 12:38 pm 1 1 :.jO pm
Ar Baltimore 1005 run 1 TiO prri 1 , 18  urn
Ar Philadelphia 12:3.1 pm 1 : 0 1  pm I 23 am
Ar New York 2 . to pm G .20 pm 7.13 am

All-steel Equipment. Free Reclining Chair Cars to \Y uahingtou. Dining 
Car Service on Trains 82 and 8 6 . Sleeper to Savannah on Train 80.

rfi*
For JnformutUyi and Reservation Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
I %* \\»w i IU> S u * * t .  i n U in iH I c ,  FU. 

l*h«M I*
HilUborough Hotel, Tuifipi* fli 

I’ hotYC 112

I
9

Hundred. Composing the club and 
l>innrr til .Y/rtsnn llnltl i enjoying the delightful hospitality

Mr F C. Coffee, of Atlanta, who of Mrs. Hayes were Mesdames Roy I
Symea, A. D. Zachary, James Brown,
Annh Walker. Frank Adams, Sam 
Bradford, Tyler, Hines and Misses

street dresses, including lovely v d - j h a s  been in the city for several days 
vet gowns. Combination serge anrf attending tht* meeting of the Hor- 
tnffelu diesres, ail serge dresses and "la Press Association was host at 
everything (Yin- in *oft dresses We .[1" informal dinner Saturday even- [ Agnes and Evelyn Berner. Fruit 
cordially inxite the ladle- who wi-h "<K ~ " ’clock at the Mason Hotel j salad, 'olive sandwiches, not bread,
to dte-.-i wel l  to attend Covers wa-re Ihid for seven, and i olive% and h<Yt chocolate were served

French Milliner* shop th*; affair (iro.ved thoroughly de- I at the refreshment hour.
Jighlful ' ------  <•
, . Among Du/ guests were Mr Osinr Sluiljit Dtinrr
.Conklin, etlhar of the Miami Ht-rald,| j „  |,i,nor „( Miss Le Maweria of

1 ’5!rs. Conklin, Mr. R. J. Hofly, I Y'oik,

1 8 -D i

CANDY PURE AND FRESH 
Whet could he better?

Garrison t ’aii'lv C< make it
Irwin & Giles sell it
Have you tried it’  I , -if

Notice
( otil further notice Musson's 

swimming pool will be open to the 
public every day front 2  to 6 p.' tn„ 
except Tuesdays and Fridays. Open 
"ights only by special arrangement 
"» parties of ten or more. Pure 
fresh running wnter. All conditions, 
perfectly sanitary.. . 1 2 -tf 1

Seminole Co, 
Co-Operative St ore 

Are now selling 
PURE. FRESH C A N D Y  

made by
Garetson Candy Co.

Try it ’

and 'Mrs. t onktin, Mr. it J 1 1 o1 1y . yjPV* Y‘oi k. the attrftcitve house 
editor of the Sanford Herald. <""! ; c„ f.sl „ [  \|r, j; |j Dea-, u delight - 
Mrs Holly: Mr. L L Litzgi-rcld. enjoyable dance was given al
i ilitrrr of the Daytona Gazette and studio of Mrs.. Fannie Munson
Miss Helen Hunt of Jaikronville 
Times-U nion.

room was a veritali1 e bower of beau 
ty. with its adornm-lit of |m!ms ajid 
cut (lowers. The reception hfdl and 
broad verandas wore richly deco
rated with brilliant ca\!udiun» leaves, 
potted plants nnd regal palms Af
ter the heoi-y rains of the afternoon 
the evening was delightfully cool 
for dancing. A joyous crowd of 
maids anil young matrons and gal
lant beaux responded to the invita
tions anil a gay time was enjoyed by 
all. Miss L<- Massent), whose charm- 
grace and musical talent has .wort 
(or her a splendid popularity is re
ceiving many social honors Zr

-*> -

Stemhridge Munson to the literature 
department of the Woman's Club * y : ' 
will he given this season on'"Satur- 
rlay afternoon, Oct 30, at 3.30. in 
the Woman's Club house.

The literature department and - 
Mrs, Munson extend a cordial invi
tation \o ail members of the ■ \VoPl
an's Club to uttem) this p/ogrum.

This m-.isicalr* is rirt--d fqr March-., 
in the year hook hut the thsngo Is • 
madn to Oct. 26. that the in'Mnligrs 
o( fcthe duh may hpvo •tU^.-.^ppW'VX * *-» 
tunity and pleasure Of .hoiiring lliO . '
talented young ■ vinlini-H, Miss 
Massena, who is for a few weeks tho 
gux-st of Mrs Dens Miss ,Mns- 
sona will he ably. assist nil by homo

on Wednesday evening. The sjraciou

Aniiutil Mux/ntl Orfrdir/ 30 
The popular nttidcale which is talent.' 

given annually by Mrs. "Fannie Continued on Page £

17-lf

Mr. and Mrs. <Rv J. Holly, w-|io 
sjienl several rlnys in Jacksonville, 
attending the meeting of the Florida [ 
Press Association left yistreday for : 
thefr home in Sanford. Mr. Hol!y| 
is editor of the Sanford Herald.— J 
Times-Union.

Drink Elder Spring Water 
ANALYSIS ON EACH BOTTLE 

Phone 1017-3 /
8 -Fri tf

T H E  B O N IT A
THE FINEST, COOLEST, CLEANEST CAFE IN CITYJ 4 ► t‘*1 * * , # - i A

Everything served in -the best way; properly cooked ! 
*n a.thoroughly sanitary kitchen, at at moderate prices. 
Try it the next time-you are hungry.

• PHONE'152ii NEW WOODRUFF BLDG.
>* r^yy .- * A » -

t , Prftly Hirthdtiy Purty
In honor'd  the first birthday of 

her little granddaughter, Billy Bou- 
chelle Wight, Mrs. Henry Wight en
tertained Monday uftewu">n. The 
two',little indies who receivedtwith 
Hilly upon the occasion of her first 

I appearance in society at the age of 
one month, Cumillu Madge Dens 
arid Mary Kearns Hurt, with their 
mothers were Misa Billy's guests 
and such a good time was enjoyed 
by the happy little gathering, for a 
birthday party, you know Is always 
a great event in one’A life. The 
three - babies sat at ■ tiny tound 
table upon which was the lovely 

rjdrthday rnko with its one pink 
* candle../ The...favors wore beautiful

hund'ma.tlp Normandy caps, fjfesent-
’ ’  ’

Institution Today

WE MAKE IT  OUR BUSINESS TO FURNISH HELPFUL 

.B AN K IN G  SERVICE. VOUR S M A L L  SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

W ILL RECEIVE TH E SAME CAREFUL* A TTE N TIO N  -A^ THE 

LARGE COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT. .

, 4%  IN T E R E S T  P A ID , O N  SA^

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K
* : . ^  f  T Tr * -: —1 - -. — . f - * ,t .—.
A. R. Key,Forrest Lake, Pres.

r . y r t  % ,  *
- - . ' • . -h ■

(C ou rt H * . , «  B a ilO la t)  -i*.
- 1

D. L. Thrasher, V ice*Pres.
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to the lower hay aide of Vhe Inland, In 
■tend of Tho Now Jersey ferry.

(Mires at the door and It flew op$o, 
Instantly, boforo tho Chinamen could 
recover from thefT surprise at tho aud- 
den nttnck, Craig and Hralnard were
on thorn. One rushed for a window, 
smashing It with a chair and trying to
get out. Craig seised hint and helped 
corner tho other, who turned out 
to t>o Hop Hug. U was tho work 
of only a moment to snap tho brace
lets on the two and cover them with a 
gun.

"What's that?" demanded Dralnnrd, 
looking at the box tn the window, ns 
Kennedy'moved over toward IL s,

“ A pigeon 'rap, I suspect," Craig re
plied. Let's wall.*’ /

They sat there for several minutes. 
Evidently tho Chinese had been wait
ing for something. Craig felt that 
waiting might pay.
• At InaiY he was rewarded by tho 
sound of a flutter outside. A click fol
lowed as the little door shut, trapping 
tho pigeon The signal Jlng In tho 
room moved

Kennedy loked at It n moment, then 
carefully opened the dobr In the bnck 
of the trap and seized the bird. From 
the quill on Its leg he took a tightly 
rolled note and read

5 P. M.
Will be off Van Oort Jetty .In two 

hours. „ GREGOR.
What did It mean? Threats, Impre

cations, nothing could extract n word 
from tho two Impassive prisoners.

"Come," ordered Kennedy sharply of 
Hop Ling, not for u moment letting his 
vexation show In' his face. "Walk 
ahead of me."

Two of the gang had been captured, 
but Wu seemed us far away us over. 
He marched Ilopinlong sullenly, while 
llrnlnard kicked the other Chinaman 
to his f e e l  and followed.

They did not have far to go. Scarce
ly a block away stood n polio man. and 
Craig WBTPO to him

Quickly Craig produced cards of 
Identification and they left their hand
cuffed prisoners with the understand
ing that they were to he held until full 
charges could he made against them 

At the prut telephone pay station 
Craig turned In and called up the lab 
oratory, to which I had returned 

"I think I've got the best clue vet 
Walter." he called Vim retro mtier 
Hraliiurd? Well. I want you to meet 
me at the Itatlery where a rev* nun , 
cutter will tie walling Bring 1 .1 ■ >n ■ 
that wireless telephone loo I', n i

It was very late In tho afternoon. I 
did my best to got down to tho'Battery 
with tho wireless telephone fo meet 
Kennedy and Hralnard, but It was dark.
before I got "there. ,

As I hurried down to the dock I snw 
that they .had already. boarded the 
revemffe cutter and wero waltlnjMjn- 
patiently. It was n fairly sizable craft 

They hauled me aboard and we cast 
off. The wind blew In keenly from the 
hay and we spun down the harbor, 
keeping a sharp lookout for any sus
picious craft.

A Defective Novel and n Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TSt IF*//-A'noirn Noctlltl and (A*
Cnalar ef Iht "Craig KtnntJy" Storta

Presented la Coll*borstloo With the Piths Plsyers snd the Edwtk Film Company
Oopyrtqht, U l i .  by Uio g l » r  Oom ; » a y .  Alt Foreign tUghU I t fM r rw l

Sec the Pictures a t The Slar Every Wednesday. Admission 5 and 10c Already TVu Fang nnd a couplo of 
his lleutcnnnts had gone down to the 
Van Dort Jetty. No message had been 
received from flregor, but they felt 
sure that ho would bo thcro with tho 
BCbooner.

Finally Wu directed one of hla men 
I to set o(T a signal, a flashlight on the 
1 end of tho Jetty, while he strained his 
j eyes through tho dnrknesa for some 

answering signal.
Ho had not reckoned wrong. Far 

out over tho water came an answering 
signal from the schooner.

"Good!" exclaimed Wu with boMb 
faction, as he turned and picked hts 
way back up tho dock.

On he went alone until he camo to 
one of the deserted mansions of a gen
eration or two ago which lined the 
shore at that point There, In a yard 
beside It. stood Elaine's car.

“ Whero Is the white girl?" asked 
Wu, calling Johnson.

"In tho house master," replied tho 
mechanician subserviently.

“Walt for me here, then." nodded 
Wu.

Down In a musty room In the base
ment of the deserted house was Klalne.

. She wan nuithet. bound JUir. gaggiui. 
In fact, there was no necessity for It. 
No one could hear her cries, nor could 
she escape, for the two roughnecks who 
had seized her were guarding her, be
sides a couplo of Chinnmen.

Wu Fang came In silently and moved 
over close to her He said not a word, 
but an evil smile spread over his sin
ister face as she shrank from him.

Meanwhile a yawl had put out from 
tin* schooner loaded with cans of the 
pre* Inua contraband drug and hud 

, pulled up at the old stone Jetty nnd 
dock Chinamen hastily unloaded It 
and started up to the house laden w ith 
the heavy tins

As Wti stood before Klalne the Chi
tinmen carrying the dope tins entered

SYNOPSIS ■ stood there gazing off at whoro tho 
land Ought to be. He had Just finished 
scrawling n noto on a pleco of paper 
resting on the after cabin roof when 
ono of the men reached down nnd from 
a small wooden cage took a struggling 
white carrier pigeon. They fastened 

'the note, rolled up In n sort of quill, to 
the bird's leg and let the bird loose. It 
circled up. then, straight as an arrow 
darted off landward 

"They'll be glad to know we're safe 
and so near." nodded Gregor. "And 
confound any Revenue men that stand 
between us!"

The New York police are mystified by n 
series of murders and other crimes. The 
principal clue lo tho criminal Is the wont
ing letter whlrh Is sent Its victim*. signed 
Willi a. "clutching hand." The latest vic
tim of the mysterious assassin Is Taylor 
t lodge, the Insurance president Ills 
daughtrr, Klalne. employs Crals Ken
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to 
try to unravel the mystery. What Ken
nedy accomplishes Is told by hi* friend. 
Jameson, a newspaper man. After many 
fruitless attempts to put Klalne and 
Craig Kennrdy out oC th« way the Clutch
ing Hand Is at last found tn tie none other 
than- Kerry Bennett, Elaine's lawyer nnd 
the man she Is engaged to marry. Ilen- 
nstt flees to the den of one of fits Chi
ne#* criminal*. The Chinaman force* from 
Bennett the secret o f  the whereabouts of 
P.OOO.tW, Then hs gives the lawyer a po
tion which will suspend intimation for 
month* Kennedy reaches Bennett's side 
Just after he has lost consciousness.

You can depend 
absolutely on this r

You fan depend on 
lulely clenn, sweet 
when ojiened— and 
milk after opening.

In a room In a tenement Wu Fang 
and several China men were Bleated 
talking and smoking

Outside a nearby window was a 
large box wnlch hud n.gtaall sliding 
door on the outside,..ayranked so that 
It fell almost at u touch, working a 
little tdgmil Hag on the back or the 
box toward the room. In which the 
Chlnaftfen wen* seated.

Suddenly there «an a flutter of 
wings outside A pur*-white pigeon 
seemed to glide Into the hoi and,

• »** Hie- hsmlnr-Wbl did e*».- the door 
automatically shut It was a cage 
such us Is used for carrier pigeons. 
The llllle flag In the room moved, and 
the Chinamen crowded about the box 
as Wu opened it, reached In and cuugftl 
the bird Carefully he look the mes
sage from tli*- bird's foot As one of 
tln-in placed tin* bird In another box 
and reset the trail Wu unrolled the

CARNATION MILK
II C le a n —S w e e t—P u re  Frorr
j Carnation Milk It the rleh, pure, sweet
i ' -evil[Kimled tij the thickness of ere.tilt —

and idrrlhrcd Id preserve its wholrvitnrue**. 
1 condition*, ami bundled in the most sanltnry 
11 nothing taken out hut water. It reaches
I I  —absolutely saf*— thoroughly sterilized.

I I I  l-'or tmhv to drink — for the whole fanulv,
l l S  Carnation Mdk is loglib tlcsirahle, oonvein-
I I I  rid noil coni*Dim al. t -e it for rooking, 
A \ \  hakiinr. whipping, candies and at tins table.

Order it from year |rocrf—"Th* C»nution Kilkmaa *
P a c i f i c  Const C on d en sed  M ilk  C om p an y ,

SoattU, Wash.. U. 3. A.
T r y  th is  O ys te r  S tew  R ec ip e

Melt l tnl>lr«ponnfuN (miter, mill i 1 niili*̂ ji*»s*»tf■»I * ftiwir, ■' tr-ri- 
*•[>• Ninf'ji knit, tin-I i nf  I- I - l -  f. mill in 1 1 H I A <1*1 * • *'i» " f  H 
.uni I i uji CaimntinM Milk t**h imitl rl Hn> t. 1 r' '1'
• UliU) Atli! (\ pint uf o>»Ut* ami l*r«t UI»M
.vanned Uttuufh

TWENTY-SECOND EPISODE
THE .OPIUM SMUGGLERS

jasTiTfCj
rJ ^ ’-not o

irijiln*' hurl d*'* l*|ed to motor *1 ■ ■ • n 
to the countr> hntne of one of ' • : 
friends who liver) mi I tt •• <- It* * r» ot \.- 
t*-r->-v nnd in eorditrelv hit*- to Hi- 
nfti-Minori catted tli* garage Hint m 
di-red loltnsriii to hat*- tin ear tc.rd>

As Khifite was whirled downtown ' 
and over tile ferrv (roin New York she RESULTS TELL. Ask any customer about 

F A V O R I T E  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
They know and can testily as to THEIR 
QUALITY, THEIR SOLUBILITY, LASTING 
QUALITIES and GENERAL ADAPTABILITY 

to FLORIDA SOILS 

Special Formulas tor All Florida Crops 
WHITE FOR QUOTATIONS

AGRJCUITURAL CHEMICALS, INSECTICIDES
- i.t- .<ml ' *rt- t i i • < at i ar up 
v In I* all 1 I -I l* I* hut v> a« pill'd 
...•I Inn ip-* I Hit P was iiijJ so l.rt 
over as lo dim Ills sight

lie paused once by an electric light 
polo to watch a gangster Haunter pant. 
Twice tho fellow hud walked up and 
dow n 1 he Mtreel.

Hie gangster slouched h> to- 
luri lied over to the electric llctit pole 
nut) K»-nn*'dv fell ins hand liuich-'l by 
tliAl <*f lh*- SDitai-l'-r lie »ns uior- 
111 i l l  s u i p r t a i - i l  t .  f • ■ I s .  Mu t i l i n g  11 h •' 

i ph-r <* Hi., i iU'lt”> ltd -'irrcptltloilslv 
slmvi-il Into Ids band, and In- clutched 
it Tlie gangster passed, ami, us he 
did so, Kennedy looked ut him then 
bent over and re.̂ d

Capt. Jopn Qralnard,
U. 6. Secret Service. *

Written underneath tho engraVcd 
name w i»a Follow "

Slowly tCralel̂ h?TMW»-d llralnurilt-n 
teu-d a salu/it l̂er a door ur\d seal
ed tjtriftelfrla.T hbvh ri>otn A nnr, 
tnenr ljilcr KeijJifVHIFalqueligd In and 
sat ihra'ii at tf n. ■i.Mralnnrd
nodded uihTtlralg extended bin hand 
quietly. He looked n limit Thfy went 
alone y‘

What brings you down hern * ' ’a#k«S 
Kennedy In a luw t.oii*' ’ .*

"A lilg shipment of opium Ik gnltig 
to h*\ landed tfltiivlit and Ftp try ing to 
locnTo.Uio f’Uhieso gang back of It. 
Think you ran*help hip'" .

•"Anything to do wl$h that hop Joint 
up tho Street7"

Dralnnrd IloducdT WoulJ It prove a 
clue possibly to, Wu Fang? v , -*’•■*- 

"I'll help you," agreed Kennedy. t 
For sovu'rtkl ndriuta* yvey talked.‘lay

ing out n plan Ftaally they paid tire 
clrt ck anil jxi*« to. go nut, Aa they 
rouWed tho side'door a Chinaman 
panned. Kennedy drew Hralnard back.

"What's tho matter?" whispered the 
secret s'crrlm man.

"Did you see that Chinaman?"* re
turned Kennedy. "That's Hop l-lng 
He runs the opium Joint. I think he 
T* worth shadowing" ,, ■-• A

Keeping discreetly In the ruar the 
' 'hliianutn Kennedy anil liratnard  ̂fol
lowed until Hojf ppitjrvd h**forff a ram 
shackle len<tl9y 4 ^ N o  sooner had h*i 
disappeared ItisIoA ’ than Craig and 
Hralnard advanced, careful that they 
in turn wero not followed.

They entered and went upstairs. At 
last they camo to a door outsldo w hich 

’/hey pauied, to listen.
; "Can you make out what thoy are 
saying?** sated Hralnard.

"Something about birds.** returned 
Craig. "We've got them. .-There are 
only two. Let’s rash tho door." 

Together they catapulted them- ̂ - ' • V* -

JITNEY BUS SCHEDULE

one of the Chinamen picking up her 
Hullcnae Across the almost untrqv- 
oled road they forced her nnd down 
t>n. the stone doek. every footstep 
dogged by Wu and his omlsaurh's 

"Ufct Into tho ^oat." Wu ordered,,-  ̂
She climbed down Into the dirty 

yawl, nnd tho '̂hlnnmen tossed her 
iiu It case after' her. * ^

"If you neo-lh'ut for any reason kIW 
Ih uteitll to escape." ndded Wu Hnvnt:**- 
ly, "dti away with her t - ,

He finished with a threatening ges
ture a« the Chinamen followed Klalne 
Into tho bout. Then ho turned on 
hltr.hoel- and’ walked rapidly back to 
tbe deserted house There he climbed 
into the automobile with the two 
toughs and all wero rapidly driven 
away by tho fnlthli-rs mechanician.

TtU* <yawl tossed up aud down on 
'thfi'toiiRh swells that camo in from 
the oci-an, as tho powerful arms of 
the ewfUra .pulled her out through tho 
blackness to the schooner.

There Klalne was lifted over the rail 
.and forced across the deck dowrt Info 
tho murky, til smelling hold. It made 
no difference to Gregor whether he 
carried a cargo of contraband or a 
white slave. In his gruff voice he bel
lowed orders for getting under way, 
while the -Chluilntaq half led. balf 
PVtslH-d FMnins fnt<> iichyiiiUKl rOoni 
’WmldbhlpH.

lte »»-i down the suitcase nnd, with 
*a grunt aii(J a scowl left, locking the 
door and shuffling along the passage* 
way to a steep tllftlit'of steps to the 
deck. k rt

Klalne paced uu and' down her nar
row prison dlatrartcd.
. Suddenly aha paused a moment as 

her e>'« fell ot) tho suitcase. There 
(lashed through her mind tho message 
I had given her from Kennedy 

Sho selxed the suitcase and tore it 
open with nervous Angert. •* ■

was deeply 'engrossed In hey own 
tboughtH

Jlow fur they lut’d gone she dhLtiot ’ 
pays rmu'lv attention, baj flu- knj-w'tbe. 
roads well. They haA-minu Xo n fork, 
nnd Johnktin veered off tô tJiiX Ifjfti dn- 
etlnctivcly Elathe kuew- thnl the rlght- 
ht n̂d mad was *tho more djrjjct, and 
title touched a liuliyslgujfl (But 'sum
moned the driver. . - 1

"You're taking th^"w“iTtigmiadJ' site 
called. "Oo^JcyHhe right "**L~ •

"I thdtk youTt TJnd ihe»rttati.t betteV 
this tktiy. M,l»s* • l{iAj**i,'*- persisted. 
Johnson. ' jj". ‘ l -4 / i

It w a H .  however. merWy a ftHte on 
his jiarf tj> gain time and’give stifne of 
Wu's men an opportunity. For, an 
the ear approached the fork, two 
roughnecks, hidden behind u rock in 
thd- shrubbery, had been, straining 
Ilielr^eYes down Ih<* road and a<iiio 
approatfjt'pf thi’ car-had draW'h bdek 
closer under cAver.

Johnson stopped some hundred f^et 
or bo  down the  Wrong road past the 
rock tn answer to Elaine's signal.* It 
wns the chance the roughnecks want
ed. They leaped out from their shel
ter. Not another car or vehlclp was 
In High; Quickly they slunk down the 
mad

As Klalne war boeumlnf vexed at 
r^Qbnaon's show of *fuM>orn»c*8. slut, 
sutMCnly f*dt strong arms circling hqt,i 
while a huge, very .dirty hand pressed.- 
with Irresistible force over her mouth, 
Sho struggled, but H waa of no use.

They pinned her down to the floor 
of the-csr Johnsoh drew the curtains 
and leaped Into his seat, from’  which 
ho had descended, leaving the engine 
running. ’ .* , */

"To tho .Van Dort Jetty." growled 
ono roughnWk. "/they'll bo there 
soon." .

Quickly. Johnson shot tbe car aUn)g

SANFORD MONROK SANFORD CAMERON CITY
I '.  7 :in A. M. - Ar. S;00 A. M
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\r. r,:l»0 I*. M. |,V. 4:30 I*. M
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I ' i. I* ,M Ar. G:?,0 I’ 't
Vr mi f, \| -|.v. «:30 I* M
l.» 'J .0 I*. \|. Ar.J0:00 I*. M 
\r. 10:.in I*. M. L*. 1 0:00 i*. M

FARES. •
R.imJ*. • ity Limit-* 10*

For' a lung time K'-nn*-*ly had Jy***’ n
• perfecting a mmiutiir*- wirideij'* t̂ t**- 
- ptiono-of hlf ow-n In* ••nttpn, and the

actlvllina of U ij Fang now onusi-tl him 
hfikton his work.

* *.,1 t was the in-xr morning after tire 
ACApitirt of l<ong t*ln that <Tt*lg yfot the

^Inslnunont working to Ida satisfaction, 
" j  was delighted, fur I had been much 

hkiurcsted in following his work on It 
'"You, Bee, Walter." Kennedy ox- 

'  plained, sotting a little black Ihj* on 
; tho laboratory t»ble.^"Kve got this 

r\\ ibUut down to atVArnducIbli' Tnlntnpjm: 
’ It‘a tho most cam W t lutagln-

■bio. Bee. 1 open the face of tho box. 
1  lift up these miniature aarlals of the 
Inverted L  type. Hero Is the transmit
ting apparatus, there the receiving, all 
tuned, t  press this lever." 

'ne'pauaed*- At the other end of the

• ity Limits * f  ,

Ib'srdall 1 "'*****
Geneva A vendp 
Mo*>res Klalbin, 
t ’amerun t'lly
Spcciixl trips out of town will he ,i„ follows:
K cent* pi r mile each Avay. pin- 20 umD. in radius - 
tionr! paaveng. r 5 cents p--r mil- Sp-ru-l J,r,,*, w 
or nigh by c: lling Fhorje 331. within teiritorv bout 
ntul Tenth St., Sanford and Fri neb Avrtnw, far lit 
PLAf’^YOUR F’AI,!. FOR JITN'FY. PHONE 3.1

. ill! -rill**.' i . . v  „ n  . . . . . .

L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E
. , Corner Park Av«ntls  snd Second Stroat 

C O N T R A C T O R S  FO R  A L L  K IN D S  O F  H E A V Y  H A U L IN G

Largo supply of Horsos, Mulos, 
W agons and Harness always  
on hand For Sale o r  Exchange

B tackam lth lng  and W a g o n .R e p a ir in g  In connection

TRY A  HERALD W AN T AD

Independent Fertilizer Co
Ja.cLsonvi lie, FI a..

it
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GREATEST EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF THE FIVE COUNTIES

February 15-19, 1 9 1 6 . Orlando, Florida
.. '

1

To the Citizens of Seminole, Volusia, Osceola, Lake and 
Orange Counties, Greeting:

Be it krjown to all of you that you an? invited and expected 
to prepare suitable exhibits for display at the Great Exposition 
already agreed upon by tjie people of your several counties, 
engaging in.a friendly competition for the exhibition of Un
varied products of your several sections; also the things 
“ Made m Your Towns." Your school work, your fruits and 
vegetables, your form products, your stores of house and field, 
your art creations and all other articles of interest, especially 
stock, ckickens, etc.

Prepare to attend in person-and with ytwr family and 
friends and the strangers within your gates.

SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER EXPOSITION
OF Tilt: PROSPEROUS fIVEiCOlINTIES

WHEN 
LEAST 

EXPECTED

THE FIRE
like other troubles, always 
comes when least expected. 
The only way to he prepared 
at all times is to see that your 
buildings are always insured 
in a C,OOI) COMPANY.

A. P. CONNELLY
Ml? M  A G M M . I A  A V K

r i pp  mufiJ is iua m? a untuaiS u >iu tin js dan ua e j: JiHU is rturtuujiumsu

t* NOVELTY PLANT l
5 MILL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

»
We are prepared to figure with you on all ehusses *> 

3 ..f I I’M HER and MI LI. WORK for HOI SK. STORE f! 
5 "f BARN. Eraming. Mooring, ceding, siding, windows, 
u  doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes.
i.
L- Tell l s What You Waul I'.stimales Kurni sited FreeM

Yellow Fine Lumber ( ’<>., Kissimmee, Fla.
ni'm-t - • tuit '- '? ' i cute e ■ u u ? ! "  • tttt

P . 9 4 0 6 « « ♦ « « « » « « » « « « « » » « » « > « » « » « « • « « « « « » » « « « » • » « ♦ * « « « «

0 t1 Buy Direct and Save Money j
♦ l o r  the best quality of CRAIN.  IIAY, FEED and ♦
♦ * FLOOR at REASON \BI.E BEK ES ♦

WRITE
? t

A. Merryday Company !
i Palatkn, Florida 2
♦ ♦

Herald Wan! Ads Will Hrinir Results

"Oh. will It work—will It work?"she 
breathed In prayer, to herself as slip 
lifted out tenderly the llttlo wireless 
tolephono.

She opened It, pulled up the llttlo 
aerials, and pressed tho lover.

"Hello—hello—Craig—hello!"
It was her last chance. Would It 

work?
By this time wo had come In the 

rovenuo cutter to tho old dock that 
was known bb tho Van Port jetty.

As wo swunanround to It, with Ken
nedy and Tlralnard I leaped out. Wo 
gazed about, hunting for signs of tho 
opium smugglers. All was as still 
as a grave, except for tho ominous lap
ping of the waves.

I happened to Ipok down at tho 
ground. There In tho light of the lan
tern l saw ono of those square-toed 
footprints which wo had corns to 
know so well—tho print of a Chinese 
shoo.

The footprints led up from the dock, 
to an old, deserted, dilapidated house. 
Wo paused a moment before It Just 
then a door opened nnd u Chinaman 
appeared

I With u cry he darted hack, but we 
. wern. at. liim—. Tbr-rsx were others In

side, too, but they were easily over- 
|K)wored.

Prodding the reticent Celestlnls, wo 
retraced our steps to the Jetty, Itraln- 
urd's men carrying the opium. At the 
dork wo loaded our prisoners nnd the 
contraband on tho cutter

It was plain that although we had 
raptured the dope, tho ship which had 
brought It had escaped and, worst of 

£ ii.I. W u had again slipped through our 
lingers

Hralnurd giivo tho order, und we 
left the wharf As we stood gazIliK 
from the < uptured opium to the prison 
ers, Itralnard was visibly elated 
Shake." he said larnnlrnllv to t'ralg 

Uhi tin r It was Ih.d he whs dis
appointed it' the failure to land \Vu 
or whether he had a premonition that 
all was not well, somehow Kenned? 
did not share the elntlon lie extend 
ed his hand mechuntcallx

lii-l then a lot// .ts If a tiell had 
nine si 11 i d us It was so un* xp> ■ t 
• 'I th.it I exclaimed although the next 
S«iinniM*| realized that it w*.is from the 
Wireless telephone Craig had asked nil' 
t.i hum- from the latmrnton

hi ItIti'il\ seized the Ikix, opened It 
hastily and dapped the little receiver 
to Ills ear

Hello hello ten. tilts Is Craig 
Where are you—what?"

Of rourse we could henr only one 
side iif the conversation, hut from the 
look of Intense horror that pussed 
over Kennedy's face t knew (tint some 
thing ti-rr'ldu must have happened to 
I. .In.-

But ai Cralg’a next worda 1 inyself 
gasped.

"If you can get a light." ho almost 
shouted,'"thrust It out of tho porthole 
to guide us. But we'll find you any
way. Keep up your nerve."

We crowded about him.
"nralnard — ft pair of glasses — 

quick " he cried, dashing to tho bow 
of the cutter, "and full speed down 
the bay "

Briefly, ns he swept the horizon 
ahead, he repealed the tale of Elaine's 
kidnaping

Wo strained our eyes,. v . .. ,
"That a It—BralnixM—qtofc 

cried Craig at last. A, ■ -
Fnr off, almost out on tho ocean, wo 

could see a tiny twinkle of light slow
ly wnvlng back and forth.

In her prison Elnlne had talked to 
Crnlg, Hfrnld. to raise her voice too 
high

As .slii* heard Kennedy's Instruc 
Hons, ’jibe replaced the receiver nn<f 
rose quickly to her feet from beside 
the suitcase She looked about There 
wns a dlngv oil lamp suspended from 
a beam nj the deck above

sili.. . . lu i l  It ttud tu u  to. the port.

Chinaman appeared at the batch. A 
moment later hla lUhe body wormed 
Itself otit on deck. As he came near
er, Elalno retreated further .toward
Gregor.

"Oh, sir," she pleaded, "aavo mo! I 
havo done nothing'"

Gregor, one eye on the approaching 
rovenuo cutter, the other on tits ship 
and crow, had hoi seen her till then.

"Got out of tho way." he growlctl 
roughly, pushing her aside, 
yourself."

Tho Chinaman cams a step nearer, 
knife upraised. She fled along the 
deck. There In the shrouds was a lad
der. lu desperation she seized a rung, 
syvuuK herself around, and started up

Her relentless pursuer followed, 
hand over hand, clenching the knife 
In his teeth. In her terror she tore 
off a piece of spar that had been loos
ened by a shot from the cutter nnd 
threw It full In his face.

81111, on ho came. She drew herself 
up. There v̂ fts no escape. A moment 
sho trembled aloft.

Then, from a crosstree. Abo Jumped, 
diving fur out Into the water The 

i Chluumuii followed.
Hand over band' be churned the 

wave* after her

Wc were now nearing a tow. rakish
cruft. Though wo signaled it. they 
puld no attention. Instead, wo could 
hear the chug-chug of nu auxiliary gas 
engine.

Itralnard sent a shot .across the
schooner's how Still she did not stop. 
Instead, the topsails broke out In 
spite of the gale uml site lo aded uwp) 
faster

n  St n ford, the sold I w d  bring ax. mind k t  
Xbo'dsto of tbr l-omir. of . ,ch ortlSrst, 
la Ihn » • » *  of A let Vruxhw.-------* •------ ---

Cortlflrsto No. I2 »  dated the Zn I day of 
June. A. D. 1913 emkra-e* S ' )  41 UJk. I I ,  
Tier J3, Hanford, aalii land b»ln ( n t M t id  
at tb ■ date ol th • Utuanro of a j  ih rrrAfl esto 
In the nBrno of Nasry  It ittur.

Certiorate No. 614 dated tho 22nd day of 
June. A. t>. 1911 emhrafeo lo t  4, til (. It. 
Tier I. Hanford, arid land hniny t i i . i i r f  n*. 
the date of the Uauanrr o| .uch f.ftlO ate {In 
the name of Gro. V  Jnhnmn

O r  (locate No. dated the n l  lx/ ’ of 
June. A. p .  I ' l i t  r m lr . r . ,  f,. S' ' 1 'if J. J-» 
Add Hanford, laid Und being l u m r l  at 
the date of the lexuanre of rurh rertlSrate In 

"S a v O  ib »  name of A. I). Htentiford II drx.
Certlfieate No. Sit dated the 2nd day of 

June. A. P  1911 embracer I .nl rjj, IIL. K. 
A fl ( ’happnll*. Huh Pit., Goldxbiro. raid 
land being ar*erre,| tt the .late of th“ Irtuanee 
of «uch rrrtlflrrte la the tia.me of tj XV. ,H«a- 
ton.

flnlcrr raid rertlbrater rhall b "?r-i-ern ed 
• rcording to law, tat Peedi will Irru? thereon 
on the 17th day of Ortober. A. P  H IS

Witneoo my offlclal signature and real this 
the !Znd day of September. A. fl. ISIS.

K. A. POUG1.AHS  
t Irrb Cirruit Crurt. Krmiaile Coun

ty. Florida.
<«■»!' Ily, Jar. C. Iloborta. P C.
10-t’rt Step

It

• r'

ApyllralUn for Letlerr l-olenl
Notice la hereby given that the •ub-erlb- 

err hereto will apply to the Governor of 
Florida on the QrM of November, A. I). 
ISIS, at Tallahauer. Florid., for i l> tterr  
Patent on the proporrd rbarter "o f  the 
"Z»char> Crate .< Novelty Work.," which 
I. publtrbrd herewith below, tblr inth day 
of September, A P. ISIS.

A. P. Z AC IIA It Y 
\V A. ZA( ’ IIA It V 
II. C. ZAC IIA 111 
A. K. I’OWKKH.

Charier of Ibg Zachary Crolo A Novelty 
W o rk s •

We, tffe* under.lgned, do hereby iw o r i i l r  
nuirelvrr lor the purpote of hemming In- 
rorpurated under the lawr of Honda, to 
tran.art for profit tho buelnewi below ret 
forth, and » i  .lev adopt the following or the 
chart.r o l the prone red corporation.

Article I.
The name of this rnrpuration rhall be the 

7.rh.ry Crate .1 Novelty Work., rn.l Ur 
jtrlncli al place of hu.lneM rhall l>e San 
lord. Semlnnle county, Florida, end the 
board of dlreetnrr may ertahUrh other 
pl.cer ,lf | ttrfn, rr

bow.
bolo. Iiatrk nnd forth she waved It ua
far us her arms would permit. i Routed ( rulg from tin

As the schooner now slipped along. 1-ook!
Gregor who had left the man nt the I "*•  Wlowed hla Anger as he peered 
wheel, was gazing off. not particularly | lor^ard tensely.
huppv nt the prospect of not touching There In the rigging, hanging peril
a port for a long tilin' again Sudden was Elaine- She wU» t llnglng

—— $ . »•- • - .... — "Uhlp 4fnl «il hout
Another ihot flaBheil out frptiTotJr ' K or,d* J|f||r|r ,( 

gun This time u spar was carried 1 i h, frnrf.i „ . ,urr thr
u^Q), an the M'urchllKhl flayltiK J,|i •»• ri•••-1 «n-t r«m<lurir.i i»v *• • *1 .r 
the Hchooner., clenrl) hI|OW«‘(1 *n<gfp in «n.| carry  un t hr hifwinro*

'Vr Were rapidly ginning tju»  . "[ * N!* ' 'I,J' •'I'-V; m»», . . . .  t x tirirtUf*. MJ> Aftsl aril,* Iw ml*o i, (II m • u f * <
1 ralliuf d Stop tiring- for heavens turr.» luv and >.li vcgrtablr crate, bkrtrl.,

boieo, of rwry nature anti kind: 19 tnanu-

ly he became aware of a poetillnr. 
though slight gleam on the water He 
lealiml over Hie rail farther Below 
ami a lut forward of him he <ouM 
catch n glimpse of u light moving 
along 'he side of the bout

' Confound that went It' ' lie milt 
tereil III .1 sudden fury, turning and 
seizing up n'bonthook lying on the 

1 deck ,
Itul-mg it lie leaned far over the 

rail I'li. 11 he brought the hoathook 
down suddenly on the lamp, t-mashlng 
It Into a thousand tills as they hlssel 
Into tile wnter.

Elaine drew hark lu horror In her 
hand 'a .  merelv the handle of the 
liltlil It ...fined nr If (or I list hope 
hud I" en tilusfeil

"Clip II look over the stern to 
port’ 1 rled one of the inen pu witfeh 

lie pointed and Greiffir rnlded his 
Mines us tlo- 1 .*Hl, llu’luilllfg Up* t 'hill 1 
tnun to whom Wii hud entrusted 
Klnln^. crowded about

T'ln-rr wim a sem 1 hllght sweeping

lliern holding u Chinumnn nt (at) , 
Suddenly we enw her draw herself

up and deliberately dive Into the wh 
ter The t hltiumuli dl\e<l also Hand 
over hand lie went ufter her \\ e 
watched, speechless

Kennedy turned and seized the rapid 
lire gun, w hit ling It around und aim
ing carefully

Tlo* Chinn man was n powerful swim 
m o t  uod wits rapidly gaining i'll 
Elaine We could even see the gleam 
•f the knife In the searchlight Care 
fully Crnlg sighted the gun T he mis 
lake of n hair s breadth meant 11 f •• or 
death 

lie It red
U till VI tl t • fill! MMfin till* ftlint

rHoclu'ttrtl owr f 1»«• I h*
• liiii.tinun n arniN ui»nl up lu rtniii* nur 
rrud^r. 1 1 1h lirnri Hank 1h*1oh thr nur
f.in* of fltr* MAfi.T

InntntilI ) . I'mlp; ami I huinln^

facturr, liuy am) m »!I i««h, Hoor«, blind*. 
*Mnrle«; l»* buy nn<l »rll w itty  kind of 
1 ukldir r rratrriftl (ini • rn« rrhar>di««* that 
niA> »4*» n r r fu i r y  «»r vtp^dimi in (h# ron- 
durt ni »urb bu«tn«**ft. |n bnrrnn itinnrj 
and irtuff u m r  l*> rtiurin|Ailcn|i, bond*. 
»if id hr r iddlfAtMtn* lhrrrf«*f V» 4#%n. I*u>
• I'd oall r« f l a i r  ki .d I n  |m|Hdkr
!•» but I A i  hinh, «nd o|»«r«tr trim
•  « n d  • ii a l l  •  u r h A n d
tb» r *»id furlhrf I h i n f  • rriA\ lir rt(«n

• «r\ if  rt|irdl«n( (»• I »o* d«»«ir fur (hr * 11.
t(oafl|l !»••■■■ I «.•' Ilf (hr I ••'t|0̂%. t|f ' f 

r |.. i •• 1 mIi A l l  t.. hati, MiMivr and #1 
% *•1 ’ |yh»* r l jh U e  |M .«rr«  And |i f(*do  r «

in il'tilai In • ••( |*nf aI lull* iir<Afilflril a .el 
rai-nrvf litiilrr (hr Ia » *  •! r hr o(«»r »#•
t <•< fI it A

\rllrlr III
I h> (un uni id Aim* i.t tt .

(At. 1 / At lull * L ■ • I hr ►'»((> 1 hlKlAAltd
I bdl Af •. t «• i»** ditidrd Kiln fi\r huniln *1
l U n *  -if Hnr llllf.dfrd 9 | fill on rich 5 •
•* A» . !••»» •' af • « •|<l( At .»••• k 4 I

% Mir Ir D
•»» •l-all r l*i il* I'ul l.t

♦! • • • *|i*«f*»* nrh
lM*» • l 1 film 1% b Hi 
r 1 ha •• --\tl Ifftfe ir* •
• • • i*i u • »? .
•U|.». ... . oififmc • ••

that figure swimming In tIn
IIg. e|*

I K .  ».»*.. i • • •  " I  th io  M i f | in r , | t * i i •  H a l ’ 1 —
• • *1•«• • w *| t*. * ♦ •  IMf 61 1, ' • f*  \ if

1 S II . 1 *. .  t. ».« -s^r* ' Bf ;  A ’ • *
j • l* « » • ' • t * 4 | O.f . | , f . , U „ . in  i (ii

o»ot *if n*»t le**  i h st i  * hr****. •  fi • fl not m o r e
H a n  n y • • 1 «*r k h • • 1 iflrr o, a f i *1 o (| ■ ti t ii t i r
.Id  •(** •• ft.. .I f .  A*mI » r r f l ' *  A- ( b r ei»f f . .if ■

. Ida. k

o f

Six Years of “ Making Good” by The Florida Citrus Exchange
I lie F lorida Citrus KxrhaiiRc* is chirring upon tlu* srvnitli yrar 
• 1 \ t ry useful existt iuv.

No co-operative organization could Hold together for six years unless 
it had made good for its members.

Despite mistakes and vicissitudes, notwithstanding handicaps and 
obstacles, the Kxehangc has steadily increased its membership and 
wonderfully grown in strength.

It has taught the growers the power of co-ojxration and shown them 
that by selling their own fruit they can make more money as well as 
control their own packing houses and marketing equipment.

It has shown conclusively that there is not nearly enough citrus fruit 
grown in Florida to glut the markets if projicrly distributed, and has 
secured good prices whenever in control ot anything like one-halt or 
more of the production of the .State.

It has investigated thoroughly the latent possibilities for the con--' 
sumption of Florida fruits and’has found that beyond question there 
may be developed by proper advertising a demand for these that will 
take care o f  the production o f  every acre of citrus land in the State, 
and is proceeding to do such advertising. ^ /

It has won the.admiration and rcsj)cct-of its foes, it-lias gamed the 
love and loyalty of its friends, it has established itself as a \ it*d, pro
gressive, aggressive .factor in the business life of blonda. The owner
ship and management of this great organization is absolutely in the 
hand$ of its members. Il you have not joined, why.not.carefully look 
into what the Florida Citrus Exchange offers you inUs seventh yearJ 
See the manager of the local association, if there is one in your com
munity; otherwise communicate with this office.
' . .. • • • • - • .  - • • * * * '■  VI

tho watrr. ns If n fast boat wore hunt viator. Neither of us puld any atton 
ItiK for nomothlnc and won* ruptdly tlori to GroRom fruiitlr slRiinls of sot 
in rrhaiillliR t h*-111

" It ’s a . rovi'iiuo ruttrr.'' urowlod 
Hri'Ror. IowoHiir fils cl.is* aftrr a

. • k u nit mv ..I t h»" to v ► t r v-r:« f• 
t'rowil oil iMi't* Mill ~tatt th, .nix 

I l u r > motor
M>- vtjHoyod (rvr*ti ins rrnirrs hnnrsr •

lv llialautly tho dock wuu Ip an up 
roar. For tho moment. In their anxi
ety to escape, they Hncmcd to have • 
fnrgotton Elalno—all except' the
I'hluaman who iiad boon sot to Ruard 
li'-r Hllontlv in- droit from hl» blnuoi. 
n knlfo ami sllpp<*d down tin- rotnpun 
h.n way

Elnino. tier cars now sharpened h) 
f ' ar at the tm “T.-rlmis miih'.IiImr of 
Hie IirIiI. hud heard th. i omtnotloti

.1.■

In (I rtiAY tul I ttrilf 1 hr 111 (1,0-
*rt n  t i r  j  i n  I U *  • • u r n  rnA> l»p MlD.l  li> th** 
• Aftir |H-r««kfl. I hr I ' h i f i l  I f i l t r r H i i r * .  Artil a I 
n » h * f  t i f f i w s  I** l»r rhnar t f  Ity I h r  ut. i rk

•h«tl I* • Ltorh anrtuallv t*y *h»-
iiinle r an llralhanl i'ovor<-d the • llir khnl'll *̂ At than A fl II14 aI nirrlllil
Mchoonor

\s wo piiiked t'rtilr- r*'rt- lo-d over 
ntol 1 nURlit I'tn I lie IlMtliR lot hodtl) 
ido nur l»'.it

Oh, < i i i I r ' ' '  she Ravi" d ;im K< n 
It I'd V. wrapped Ilts Rreatinat about 
her

Ttralnnrd soind'liot drinks- -quick."

1

11 Hi. Mr*t XI ‘>n i|.  > in J . r u . i ,
Af ||< tftntilfir tbr Af I '♦ I »•

• ♦.( r .fit* . - - . I. iU I .
- . * t .

.  \t t • • i|ia 
\ * • * • > 1 • t.o

11.1
Ua . Ai.il ilMl.iilalk.

Iim o n io n 'd  an Ho ca r r ied  hor ,  h a l f  
fiilntltiR. to Hie cab in

Thatlk  lleaven for the wireless tele
I'hmie UHltteri'd a- he worked
11 at'fIciillv to hritiR lo t around

V o  11 w ,14 the 11 • 1 nti,i that dot 
It.l she  o im io .ir .  il l.ii.koiR u|, id him.
saf*-

l ' '  III ' V 1 I M I I I )

« llb i  1 k«« ao4a.w«l
• to* • ' i  * f • « *( ••• k l-t'lili | hr bira'ii
l*i '•**- fif'l iiti»rAi«» |h h ii i Im 1 |. \ |f.
• 11>« k h nt i|r f a shAll 1 itn*lil uf (i*Uf flit ||j
br f» Thr fntliiwItiK ahall hr (h*- o(T\frfA 
of | hr r«»f portion unlll lh«»M* rlprlnl gr 
I hr fir*t rU rpA^ , »fi||l h**•«• (|UtJlRr«f. vti
I'liAltUni, A.* I» •4/>. Vint Prrftdrn-
\\  ̂ / A*h Af S •*»«! T fr A* Ufrr
II* »* / A ̂  h a f % ! t ai a r rl of Ihrzrtdi. \ |»
Z.9>li*n  W '  / Arh a» \ Il » /#•*•
a ii *1 A k • I'l'tMf*

\t tl« Ir \ |
II.* » • < ) . '  a rate .. t • , |i | I, .fur

-  »• t » 0 . itfjit.r aI mil • a a'
a.............. . !• v' '••If » .U t . Pi- I .

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida
*

' . •? • .

t i - J  •- >
i  ikv’j
-a 1

f

on (look She seized n chair and 
propped It riRiiinst the door

She had acted not a minute too 
soon Down the passageway, already, 
he could bear some one creeping 
stealthily. It was tho Chlnnman with 
his murderous knife She hoartf him 
pause nt the door na tie looked nRiiln 
nt his knife Thijn the lock turned 
The door creaked But she had 
propped tho chair well, and It held

Just then she heard a loud report 
outside, nnd an Instunt later anothar. 
Then fujlowed the crash of aomethlnK 
heavy on the deck above accompanied 
by a volley of vile oaths and quick 
footsteps, as Gregor gave tiasty orders 
to his crew-.

Tho Chinaman at the door redoubled 
his effort*. Ife seized a tire ox hang
ing near by and attacked tho door 
with that, hacking furiously.

One after another, the table, a cheat, 
everything movable, Elnino piled up 
ngainst th9 door as It splintered But 
It waa of no uae.

Sho moved over foarfulIjr’aB far away
ns she could to the porthole nnd looked 
nt the black water, as she leaned far 
out, then up at the deck only a few 
feet above her.

With frantic atrength born of fear 
(he heroic girl wriggled out of the port- 

1 hale, aa th* schooner heeled over and 
managed Just to--catch the scuppers 
of tho dock.' Foar. lent her strength. 
She succeeded in pulling herself up to 
the rail and (hen over on tho deck 
Just as tho plled-up furniture tumbled 
over after the door gave way

The Chinaman, Infuriated, caught 1 
Just a glimpse of her through'the port
hole, turned and rushed for tbo stair
way.

lu (he commotion Elalno had actual
ly como over the rati unobseryod iiut 
sho know -that olio.could not bjC(h*t 
way. long,. There-was Just a chance 
that a white man might tibed hor ap
peal. Forbidding though he was even 
In th; nut .!.**»* K'.alnc started tq-

. f I l-» f • A » *1 t La 
• 1 Ii f ••!!•» <a •

\ 1 1!« Ir V |
*• •• t •.•nl* 11. 
h'linh r nl

• .1
f-Af* • (All*

^ /k R T  IM-S

^  SEEDS *VV
KNOWN FOR QUALITY

We carry all tho leading va
rieties of FARM. FIELD and' 
G Alt DEN SEEDS that Kayo 
biH*n tested and known to ho 
specially adapt* d to Florida 
soil anti climate.

Poultry Feed, Supplies, 
Incubators, Etc.

CONKEY & PRATT’S 
MEDICINES

Write for Catalogue and
Weekly Price List

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
20G East Bay Street

JarkKonville, * Florida

•  <5>

LEGAL ADVERTISING
-----------------:----- Hr- —

\ 1 • Z • • h • f y •«aiifitr*l, Morula. r . . r
• Ur*  •

\ /•«ti«r> >aiifurd, Montla. Trn
•fliarrv

it «• Zachary. Sanford. Florida. Four
llundrril Eighty share*

A k Powers. Sanford,* Florida, Flv m
*'i»ro»

In Witnewn Whereof. We ha\# her run tu
art our name* this the .KM h *|a> of H.p-
tern her

A l» ZAC  It A It Y 
W A. ZAC II A It Y
II C ZAt*IIA II Y

• A K r o w  I.IIS i
Slate »*f Flofitl*.
Count) of MrUliflhlr

Trfnre n»r I hr un<lrr«if nr-.f author*!} p#r-  
•oit all > ai»t>«-arr<! A Ii Zachary, w  A. 
7.arhar>. . Ii. C Zachary and A K |'ow>r». 
to me •r l l  known, who being tluly wworrt 
n y i ,  each for him*rlf; that h* algnctt and  
rareut«*t| thr forr|oln| |riftrbmrf,i for t h#- 
purp i^s  tbrrnn *iprr«s»<|, an«l (hat thry 
arr iht brrannr ramrtf a* s fi Zachary. 
\\ A ' Z a rh ir ) ,  and It 
A k. I'oAirs. thrrm

Zarhar). a «d

In WltnrM Whrrrof. I Bay*- herrUnlo Act 
my hind and nfltrtal real at Sanford. Hrnt -
Inolr count). Florida. lhi« With day o f  
Srplrml.er, A K

faamll I a. (i. ST HI N(J PK LLO  W.
Justlrr of I'rart.

12 Frt-4lr

NOTICE TO CHEDITOKS

• • *Ir*( BORtf, Ntal* *»f Mnrtda 
In r« INtalr of 
Jrat* Owen Mnrrfann
To All Cradltorw, l.r|atr«a, I >ia|ribin#a«

In < «urt of Ih# Count) Jaad|r. Srmlnstf  
f Mnrtda

. #iatf*8. D m iivu itrs  
and All I rraona havlnc f lalina Arain*t 
Sati) L*tatr
You, and #ach of you. ar# hereby, nop 

Aed and r#quirtd to pr#a#nt any rlaim* 
• nt! demands which you* or aithtr of you 
n»hy have agaiAjt th# #ttal# of Jw%* Owen 
Morrbon. drcaatod. lata of !i#m!no|# Coun 
ty. Florida, to In# underalynad idmlnii* 
trator of attd eatate, within two y#ara from 
the (fat# hfreof

Dat.d Oet.^%r -A l» 1 > 1 .'*
• *• • A. ftr.KKY.

Fr* I M f  Addlt i i itn ior.

• f Ihf lA u rt )  Judir, , 
Caunlz, H i. I .  af Hvrtds

•N«l|t« • (  Application’ far t u .  under
Hvrll.n 676 of Ike Grnrrnt-Hlsljirr.

Nolle* I. hnrobv ( l « . n  U , d J  
riurchiur ol y t r e t c i l *  No  IfiO , *—
3rd dsy ot Juno A.
Nps. U S ,  MS, 67S. 
dsy of Jutir A. p .  1913 hs. fllsd said cor li 
ft m oo  tn my ofllco mil bss mtdo sppllrstlon  
for t u  droit to l»ou» In socordanro witb t s v . '

In Conrl of Ibo - Ubunty . Judsr. Hrmln.M  
**ounIz, Hlnln of rio 

tn ro C.tsto of , . . . . .
J*R1f< IV Hut..ft,. t)..naIf* -  — '
To all Ci.dllors, I r g u r n .  -HUirlbutc.. sn>t 

sit IVrmok* hsvln* r lt lm i sfninot *njd

1 4 ,•V-v

,  ' J**, • •*,• • M
m. *‘l

a *

. J t

; cin-rtl

<11

D

t '

* *
I il

I

is

v j

'J T
v act;

' •

..*‘L rM

■

-  ‘ M O

jetV

f l Dl # t »t  I  f j d  r ^ i L u r  *. Y/hr. snd - O .  bo^by  n .U -
i V . i J i  , ^ ‘ V . i r  • * «  spd ronuired tiw-preornt stry d s lm s^ott -  *•
‘  •"•i • • » • «  * « •  a .m .l ia .  . k n h  vm. n. .M l . . .  of O . .demands whnh you. pr »ub*e of yap. 

hs^o again*! tb* r*lsto of Jsm*« b. Hob-
msyItnb-

H.mlnol* Count).
Sold eortiflrotf* .  inbrnrr* I ho following >|r- 
»eflbo«l property yttusud In Baralooto f’oubiy  
Florida, lo wii:

d face of the CorUflest* No flO  .Mud tbo 3rd day o I 
Jus* 4*:iJ. m *  stnbrsooo A ll,(Ilk 3N, TMr

■— ' "•

•TU. d*ros*ed. tslo ol ___ _________
Ftotid*. to-(ho Xindortignrd •dminUtzslrls, 
o f■ stld Clare, wttbfn on* >*ar from tbo 
dal# br»»of. ’

led OftptVor 8fh, A. t>. t* IS .
M A lin  Alt KT I). ROIIHHeit. 

H-Frt-fle * Admlnistrstris.
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WOMAN'S CLUB
Evening Bridge

The nodal department of the 
Woman'* Club-, entertained infor
mally at unction bridge Tuesday 
evening at the Woman’s Club houae.

T in .  dull.. rooms .were decorated 
for the occasion with a profusion 
of cut ilow'erst, goldenrod and vines, 
which made the rooms lok very al- 
trarlive.

There were seven tables.of play
ers and after a number of interest
ing rublrfcrs of auction the scores 
wire compared and it was found 
that Mrs. Forrest Lake had won 
highest score of the ludics, and was 
presented with a puir of white silk 
hoae. Mr. Forrest Lake won the 
gentlemen's prize, a tie and socks tc 
mat eh.

At t i l  o’clock a delicious salad 
course was served, consisting ot 
chicken salad, sandwiches and cof
fee.

The hostess, Mrs. W. I*. Cartel 
was assisted In serving by Mesdnmes 
Deane Turner, Geo. D. Bishop C. E. 
Henry aijd Robt. Webb.

The nfternoop proved thoroughly 
informal and delightful und those 
present spent a most enjoyable evon-

Annauneimen t
Dancing school under the auspice* 

of the Womanfl’s Club * conducted
by Misses Anna McLaughlin und 
Lillian Herring. Saturday afternoons 
for children at the ’ Woman’s Chib 
house and on Monday evening for" 
adults from 7:30 to 8:30. General 
dancing from 8:30 to II p. nt.

Rehearsals lor ‘ 'Mother Church"
at the Episcopal parish house Satur-
urday afternoon at 2  o'clock. 

—
Cabartl Hataar

At the Woman’s club house on 
Tuesday evening Ahe soda! depart
ment wilt give a cabaret bazaar that 
will lie open to the public. Danc
ing and cards will be the order of 
the evening to which Avery one is 
invited. There will be no admission 
fee or charge for the privilege of 
dancing hut refreshments will be 
served through out the evening. The 
Bale of refreshments is for the pur
pose of raising funds to meet the 
payments due tin., the club house. 
The entertainments being given by 
the social department are unusually 
popular this season, with Mrs. W. I*. 
Carter as hostess for October and 
Mrs. Archie Betts, chairman of the 
depatiment is Sufficient to insure a 
delightful cypnlrip, fbe cream, cake 
and home • rnljM-'ftfcndios will he on 
sale. Rchiethh£pMie date, Tuesday 
evening, October 2<i. Everyone in
vited. Members of the club are 
urged io patronize the affair and 
bring friends

Goodies!

Paramount — Myrtle Steadman 
. in “ W ILD,OLIVE” fit the 

Slar Monday

—  goodies that, just 
m-c-l-t in your mouth 
•— light, fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
kuop you hanging 
’round the pantry-—all 
mado with Calumet — 
the safest, purest, most 
economical Daking I’ow- 
den Try il=dm«array 
bake-day failure*.H
R*celr*d  IlisbMt Award*

,Vr» Ifonli .JfV*# ■
##« K ttp  I n |Vaa*l  (b n .

Among those present were: Mr. 
nml Mrs. ,W. P. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs.. A. L. Bel t s ,  Mr and Mrs, 
W. E. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mr. and Mrs Forrest 
Luke, I)r. and Mrs. T  A Neal, Mr 
and Mrs B A Newman. Mr and 
Mrs. (1. F. Smith, Mr. und Mrs G. 
D. .Bishop, Mr Miid Mr* Deane 
Turner, Mr. and Mia, La Verne 
Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Symcs; 
-Mosdames R. S. Keclor -of West- 
field, N, J,; C. E. Henry. R Webb, 
George Herring, Henry Diekins of 
St. Petersburg. Fla ; Misses l.e Mes- 
sena ol New Vorl., Lillian Herring. 
Charlotte Hand. Mr S M Lloyd

of each season to

H rrdmott - /fee -
Surrounded with very cordial in

terest was the marriage of M iu 
Hortense Rdnn Weidman and Mr. 
Kugcnc Francis Roumillat. which 
took plnre on Wednesday morning 
at the Church of the Sacred Heart 
in Tampa The bride is well known 
in Sanford circles, having visited here 
a number of time* Her charming 
p. r-<>iialit \ and friendly disposition 
has won lor her a lue-t of friends 
who will be interested in her mnr- 
r.age The groom I* i Sim ford boy 
and a popular favorite everywhere 
He is the eldest’ son of Mrs Eugene 
Rouitiillai

Mr and Mr- KmimiMut will |,e 
at home after November tir-t at 1 tl I 
West Third -tree!

Si l y nr * <in <hi *
Monday afternoon the member* 

of St \gne- I, till/) wer, aurst plelM 
•uitl.v entertained by Mr- lulius 
Taka, h it t iiv home i f her mother, 
Mrs Aspmwall The girl* are busy 
with their fancy work for i he bazaar 
or, December 1 1 f. The i ml vinfr ioii-
little hand believe in beginning early 
A new member was added to the 
soiiety on Monday, Miss Prances 
Gonzales. Other present were Misses 
Chariot le Hand, Snidee Williams, 
Frances Aspmwall. Mis Neal nmj 
Mrs Braxton Perkins

For Sale Plane! Jr., sToi-TT 4 III 
tools complete. /John Macdonald 
Pace’s Farm. • * lfi-2lp

Fur Sab E-:gs and Baby flux of 
celebrated Regal White Wji.ndoiii *, 
lug p ' rfor n i a i i i heavy laying |, : 
am I linking orders for same no 
\Is11 , few pulle'.s and cocker. !•
,nn ■ • F P St roug. I n>,

I hi r .1 >i : a d ford I n ■

so that every one 
m ay  acquaint 
themselves with 
our. most won
derful stock o f

'  Pm

m erc han d i s e .
r

W e  announce 
our Fall Opening

by the Tfftfsr

POISONS
Retained in the hodv rause rheumatism, 
scrofula, malaria. ron»ti|iution, blood 
polsion M .MUCH to I nit I III HI .null 
expels poisons from the body and rures 
blood poison in its worst form Sold In 
I.. II PhlIPps and < o

World'* Garden Soot 
New South Wales Is .nd to contain 

more kinds of flower og plants 'hail 
all Europe

of 1. It,—i rulglium -ceil n
j I OH per t.llsllel 111 live lllislll I
se,,i R\i t j  75 | er Imsl'i 1 '

HiaixntKiri

■!.,1 there j,di* You fir 
iw Is y our ud tri I'u* 
II a \ i you Mimet hit v;

r Making pow o&  
£ o ic a g o The kiddies nrc up early, 

eve r  "  on the g ntitl 
me nlwnys hungry.Cheap mul big , an Baking t'ownl els do not 

Save you money. Calumet docs it's Purr 
■ml far superior to sour milk snd sod*.

) ' .. ■ ,u te celery farm In ■
dilc-. -oiil to.i t of y a n ford. Hallo,-,- 
insured for J COO.OO. barn, chicken 
housi - artedun well t ’n> half
nub to -i ..... 1 ..ml lording statioi .
Ierj*nre of W W Miller, Sanford.

b i s c u i t s
Sun'-*" : r • i healt Itfnl, 
nourish i no. pronoirice 1 
ftxxj nil uuy lung.

I l ' l  •or?, ill# I - irk# W nrL , l i t  m -  1
M r md Mr- I lo I an

iiiiiiine the Kirib of :i daughter on 
Thursday, Uct 2 1 't - Tin- little gul
has bepn named Martha Alrnedn.

• immeow cro am . e f|< m l” .ill ,
bud many i . n u i  i  , * tit. r (< 
boost them i oy a i i y.  An soon as | 
the two teams c: :r -1 upon the field 
it vvas seen that O'h1 mlo had the 

I weight and it w a almost for, com 
eonclusioi, l al the tirungc • <t|• 1 1 :*I f 

, | team w.odd walk .irioiml our boys., 
i but the SunpJld tealli i*w II" such,
! w or ■! a- g l , • u I * and ' * , i . ■ k to ! i 
lug fel !•> w • w ■ l li I t lie l III I ti *
celery give- them

The sloppy field made poor play
ing one ol the goals being under 

, water and the playing t>f.,^hc teams 
was not up to the average.

I Morris Spencer, Bill Pope. P114J 
I Ezell and Harold Wushlium for the 
I homo . team were ''--^^ie)jtjona||y 

bright stars and their work was 
chewetf froditho grand stand ugsitrf 
ainl again.

1 , Orlando boys also'*played well and
• their bruw’n was a stone wail of dc- 
’ tense. The game wan groal/y en- 
' •joyed by those present and demon

strates that football Is becoming 
popular with llje fgps u.ad'the otiier

L game* to be played li'ctrf^should bring 
out record breaking crowds." ”■

Tiie official ’score“Was L,* to 0 in 
in favor of Orlando, but the home 
team is confident of victory next 

r time they meat i  '•*

1 Disagreeable Calomel is Yielding to
1 17 P" Pleasant-liv-Ver-Lax

• -  -  ■
» physicians generally 'agr.ee* that
i the nntlseating.vTinideusant effects cif 
' calomel are due to the undesirably
• violent action it has on t Me system - 
r For a lon’g while various substitutes
f have been tried, but it was only re- 

centlythat Die really wonderful rem- • 
. edy, r iV -y :R .| .t\  was jin- pu rtTrf •
• 1 successfully by L. A Grigsby
• 1,1 V.VKH-l.AX has all the gqod.
1 and none of the find efferri of ealo- 
n mel. U i* a necessity in every home,
• always being ready to cleanse the ]
i sluggish’ liver and bile clogged »ys- 1 
> tern, with no unpleasant after ef- i 
. feels,,/ |
1 I.IV-VEH-I.AX is guaranteed “ to 1
. give satisfaction, or your money will | 
t be immediately refunded. Insist on t 
. the original bearing the likeness of " 
1 L. K. G/igsby. For sale in 50c and

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS » « •c

pu: Rent Two pretty furnithe^
ni'Mii-’ . -1 .(>m! (light, separate en- 
t -  t i -  1 v’ .i-, s l f t v e  v i n k .  w a t f r

i h ’ - ’ i l i i i  I ' l i u i i  \ I , .  W i l l i . " 1 v

tint fGVMI.i
I *- o 'jin' |i ic f 1 f l h» }• 
fil ,  *«h|rx I fo  iht* ' leriaioftFrom the nr 

Diamatized by 
Elmer Hnrris
Mtri’im Strange

u I r f B w  ADli-ftimn Jifkil i i t»« hr  if * 
if * i . n w e i l l  h I « rafi  l- f
*• < H f.» m Mi •» v n t f hu I | |,
tL**ut »r.*kir g <tiiy |*r* m s n u . i i  j.r 

I’ A t  i t ”  l a w  •  o j  l i v e  r i l t  e l l t  j « '

tin * . "  < , 4 tti ' t • * r i j  it,#* «* TU'iin knUje i *  
. »»t l"t rent

For Rent Furnished room in i,r*' 
vale family Modern convenience* 
115 French Ave. I2-8tpStore closed Tuesday 

preparing for opening, 
Wednesday morning at

,For Rent DeSl 
k' litlem, I, .,n pii vlx
Lati R< a-ont’ tile.

rooms

To 0 )*  V uur*  u| Sanford
I Kin a rA t i t JU la i#  fo r  r r - f l * r l i u f i  W  iflt* i 

i i f f l r r  till < I r r k  inlT C u l l r c t o f t Hu 1 l lW  
m«rv* to hi* lirIff* Kqv. It, lljfcfl;’ ptavri  
ill 11««l t hln o#11 ri* for ftv0 y#tr* ■ in| 1 HInk | bi | >
1 h*v»* *lh0 nfCfHiry «oi(>rrirfici* md *%Wi .
a p|*r#rtatr jrwuf A»ypD«r(. - * * t * I,

r -YowelFA 
*Ph7-'

or S'clew-irpu-affijL f ” .
vY. f . Tlffgpoiy J^Ol-tf.

plirtinc’iit*
led roopiV”
L re.'v v 8'l f'

r c r  il> ..t O .a . r o o m  Cvi

y  depot. Enquire FJ.’l , \1

rc-<-<><*

<>.’ -  ’ W A N T ED
***+„

* All Local Advertisement Under 
This Heading THREE GENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion.Minimum 
Charge 2,r» Cents. Wimtttri—To*, trade good honet . 

delivery wagon and bar ness to trade - 
for a second ham! Ford auto truck, 
J. L. Miller at Millors ,‘lTaleify.'F O R  S A L E

Wanted*—Permanent’ 'pdsitio*j h/
first-class experiouced ■f>ounK 
stenographer. vfnim New_ Vorji.-Mfl 
aiifitstul Telegraph. Co, •kt.1

ic abo*lt
ft^jiouse- 
iftpt De** 

fa«!*.y
f^Room*!

AVantcd*—In modem „h 
four /ooms sgitabl^'rfor*l 
keeping. Wilt rent froijj 
I6tli to NKay Pr Ju iiV^T j 
ily. No childri’ n. 
c-d .Herald, qtating rent a

Wanted—A German man would • 
Hkp havo a job vA' ^ 7
tires* "d c r  man, "•

For Sale—Two fre|h milk 
Hand Bros.

Ask Your Grocer 
For

Best By Every Test

- - - - - • : . •- - - - -- - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ ■ 1 ^

♦ *♦» . E
♦

C LA SS IF IE D I
♦

A D V E R T IS IN G
I  N

ii
L -  <** ♦ -
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SANFORD CITY
\ VRDS WILL BE CLEANED UP

and  p r iz e s  a r e  t o  be

OFFERED FOR THE 
BEST PLACES

From November 17 to November 
2 o n is proposed to ask our rity to 
take part in «  general movement lot .
.-batting up and beautifying, and- Friday as- usua . This meeting * 1 

______u;--------------------------- be m i barge of ( <: It . Mis- hist

Presbyterian (' E. Nolen
Tbe Presbytcrinn C. E. met on 

Friday evening, Oqt. 22. with n 
large, rnthuslartir, attendance.

Rev. Strpng, our district president 
rarne ovePfor a short- while before 
the minting and gave n moat in
structive and interesting talk on the 
"Dixie Standard of Efliciency, and 
ulso' about the district convention to 
he held iir Kissimmee in November. 
Our society expects to -end a big del
ation . f*

The devotional meeting was in 
charge of Co. A., Mrs. Geo. Paxton 
I trades, Subject, “ Politica fojr God,”  
nnd nil the members of the Com
pany made fine talks on different 
phases of the sub’ert.

Our next meeting will lie on Thurs
day evening of this week, instead of
p _ t  I I rT M J .  __ . t _  a  11

it, ,, i m i  committee of the Woman's 
. 1 ,1). is fortunate fn having enlisted 
ihe interest and hearty support of 
1 1,. ..,i > coUrxil. Alley ways and va- 
. •„ lots will come in for special 
. t •, i i.iri and there will tie a general
iu. La-l.iuAL 8P<J_cle.urjnjjiwaj^ jcnuiv- 
.t|,i,i io the s|iriug und fall house 
cleaning events so dear to the heart 
of every thrifty housewife.

Some changes have been made in 
the arrangement of districts, as in- 

I by the following outline. 
.i, l )i;estions may lie referred to 

u ho have been chosen ns 
,,, • t . hair men

11 • yi. t I From Tenth sir. el m 
• t , limit-, south, east and west 

I’ li .nr hi,its. Mr- W M Hay lies
1 1 t-,,i || F’riim Tenth street i<> 

U. .,Ke tuMiinleil h> Kim avenue 
i,n tli. west and by the west side of 
I t • *|* • ift Mir ••*» f < It air

Mr - 1 | 1 I ( nil Mi?
t III J* mm I V HI •*! r« ,-t t*

• ̂  . I>i>ii,iilcii h> Siiitfor<l a v •• ii
*i tli • *-a-l .lllll !• y t hr rll*'1 -lib

r • i ! V •1 - lii» tin 1 hr \vi*hf 1 liatr
M • lt M \1iiMiri

|\ h *11111 S.tfilnr'l .t 1- *■ n in
, t , ,i rotts * ,r*i ,iml ( r«»m (hi • 1 a k*

I’urdon lender.

Ninth Street Park
In view of the fact that the park 

on Ninth street is tlu> Fii«t public 
ground to meft the eves of strangers 
arriving in the city it should lie as 
beautiful as it can lie inado for “ first 
impressions are lusting.”  A move
ment is aireudy on font which will 
result in its development nnd it is 
proposed to have il laid out and 
pluntnd in as elfeelive manner a» 
possible

It is suggested that it tie given 
a n.iltle more ill-tic ttv* than Nil,’ I 
Street Park." so the III..iter t" t** be 1 
left In a vote of the citizen* A Ilf's 
for this purpose will l,e placed i,, 
t In ||era hi otb* i ai.il passers I y 
urged to deposit then choice for ,t 
mi no-

A NEW HOUSE BOAT WORKS;
FOR MOVIES SAFE HARBOR; 
IN SANFORD BIG FACTORY

THIS WILL BE THE LATEST 
ENTERPRISE FOR THE 

RAPIDLY GROWING 
CITY OF SANFORD

SANFORD HAS BEEN CHOSEN 
BY VETERAN SHOWMAN 

AS PLACE OF FUTURE 
y  •* RESIDENCE

After looking them over A. G.
Allen, the veteran minstrel mnn has 
decided to locate in Sanford and 
make this city ills residence. - He 
has given the contract to George 
Venable for a fine building to lie 
erected on the Hines block on First | the A C I, docks and freight depot 
'treet. recently swept clean by fire j The new liont works will lie tin- 
und the new building will be used | der the personal management of 
exclusive!) fur movies and Other a t - i S Sherman, who has made *uch a 
tractions in the theatrical line ] surer -' of the plant at Heicsfurd 

The new •lotddrrtr will he fiO feer-nnti Mr - htTcrTtirin ‘ irljf tn*":fv-';'|sn’rt

Sanford will have.the boat works 
and the harbor for motor boats that 
has so long been needed here. This 
much* was adored yesterday in the 
purchase of the old Fibre Factory 
on thiV lake shore, just north-west of

front und 117 feet in depth und will 
seat 1 . 0 0 0  peoplo with three doors
on each side for emptying the the
atre in rase of fire or panic. The 
stage will In* twenty feet wide with 

thirty fool proscenium and Mr
i h

by ( Kenniaon of Orlando, who is 
also an experienced builder and 
wood worker.

Messis Sherman and Kenniaon 
are in lhi- city anil expert to interest 
t h e  | ....... o f  t h i s  i l l )  mi thi -  p r o

Mien will book «oiiie of the frsi J(.rl , ,a|!y the owners of boats
•lass IIItrneiions for the coming sea-1 ilt„| |IPH n,„| Orlando people

I he

I n I *>r in u I ion >>n Hri. Is

to . limits south Sul 
I in i art of the city known us 
i o or i', * - ■ w t < hairmaii Mr- < K 
\S n h, r

In it t \ From Kim avenue to 
. • • it- west, from ilie lake to
■|Y ii -tree! Sub division. The 
l. -• .f tin- ,it\ l • own a« Golds- 
4 ' l.a1 rtn.i• Mr- I K lohn

'Oil
. t. i i I . mirage I In spirit 

. . f I . <|l. It. . It |f 11
i • . ,.||. ring pri/« • in ■ .i'l

,i. . tint l.a.sl spntig... as 
i>.. . .I. iN-qucntl)  repe.itfd. the
pm* - were awarded for prodigality 
and variety of ‘annual* This fall 
tin * liedille is entirely different, 
■ii "■  .ward'  wi l l  go to encourage 

• . • ell io t - \ scheme "f
I- - , lo.i, worked out as fid
M »  i -r g e m  r a l  . - l i e .  I al l  p e r  r e l i t  

V-» •.••ut'nehjt. (o.r cent For
'  l.u.l mg . , pel i ell I
* * * .ral .-lie, I will include tin 

r.ime and repair of house, a* 
»• . . ground", pulling no s t r e s s

or 'In- .'in* and costliness of build- 
J-s. . mg*, hiit layMitg the stress on their 
I - - ami  qlganiy appearance. "Uen- 

ifrct-’Vvvjlf.also include the ar- 
ti ti grouping and placing of plants. 

Neatness" will indicate the gen- 
d all the yehr round- attention 

’  thb. ground! .as- shown by
v̂ tJ ^ oo of walks, shrubberies and 
I . -  — <<

“ Vro |flcgl planflng" is included 
j"'-.ibse i| Florjdji is ever to come 

. -to |ier fi/ll ^Mrt^ure.Yof,beauty, she 
• many ptilma, anil

for Kn ker
roads

I w i s l  I o  e x t e n d  f o  \ o n  oi l  be l i . t l f  

o f  t l i e  b o a r d  of  , 0 , 1 , 1 1  v c o m m i s s i o n  

e f "  Ifi a n d  f or  S e t i n n o ' e  , I t l l l l U  .III 

,. ' III S It . l l  Hill I "  m e e t  a 11 11 II" l ie XI 

T l i e ' l l . , ' .  N o v i  III),, - 2toi .IMlf It Wi l l

ll vision.

son ami expect" to give I tic people 
>>f Sanford tin best.liter* i« in the |,.»v, r 
., in use me lit line in both movies and . , , , ,1 , | 
popular play«

The workmen nr*- busy on tin- 
m-w liHildmg. which will Io- of lirick 
and fire proof construct ion through-
• ,i and the theatre will ),, open in 
-I form at,out November lift, ,-nth 
• *r earlier

\ (I Allen was in tin- I healri cal 
bu “iness for many years, having 
In-ell o|| the road for sixteen year- 
with Mlef-'s Mm tr.-l- ami iiei-oiuing 
' **d of Ihe r<>a»l iIs-■ id*-i| to -s-t•

Ex-Chief Beavers Here
Mr. and Mrs. Beavers und little 

grandson were here on Saturday in 
their touring car, coming all the way 
from Atlanta nnd going south us far 
ns Tampa. Mr Beavers, until re
cently, was chief of police of Atlanta, 
holding the position for four year 
and being on the police force of At
lanta in continuous service for 2 2  
years. He fell- out with jfoe powers 
thnt he in regard to the segregation 
of the red light district nnd other re 
forms and was beheaded, although 
the chief was standing for law and 
order first and politica afterward. 
.The party will spend several months 
near Tnmpn nnd expect to stop of! 
here on tbe way home. While here 
they called upon Mrs. Stephenson 
and daughter. Miss Hazel Stephen
son on Sanford Heights, old friends 
for many years in Atlantu. •

, Sanford Debuting Club
The fullow'ing postal has been re

ceived by many of the citizens of 
Sanford .uni tlm-e who have not re-

NOVEMBER 25 
SET ASIDE FOR 
THANKSGIVING
PRESIDENT WILSON ISSUES 

ANNUAL PROCLAMATION
DESIGNATING DATELT , 

TO GIVE THANKS '

Washington, D. C., Oct. 2tf.—  
President Wilson has, in a procla
mation, designating Thursday, No
vember 2 f>, ns Thanksgiving Day, 
called attention to the fart that tho 
United Stutes has been at peace 
while most i»f Europe has been at 
war.
• ‘ ‘ We have been able to assert our
rights and the rights of rnunkind

, , without breach of friendship withluiliiul ajuu tic u lavfjmial ai«wl-tUim 4 i* - - — t- —... » t * —~tnr irrcur nations with wh

ti, xuiiH' Hornl.i •'it \ ami huvr
In* our pIpHiiir* >Tin•• voil »*tn h m tl r,. j  tionit* a ĵain Hi-* fxtf 111 1> will 
format toil from .oir ollice as w,,ul,l i r y ., „ f,.w ,f thev will
1 1kel -. gr • vou l,« I * r kii'>wb,dg<- “ I 
our bn* k roads as-uring you that 
tbi' very* important matter which 
affects ,-vi-ry tuxpayer of Seirumile 
county in the matter of construct
ing lirick roads ha* not escaped our 
time aild a* lent mil

We have not accepted the present 
I. i. k rn.nl' and will not in the !,* x’
• . . .. a: - !...' pig -ii.......I- I in '

wit) gill

bousekeeping
of Sanford

'rwisf utffla^iY «
'j.. mora-^ti^diir^Ortiariientals which igfill 
<*^illx(ingiii»b her from other southern

r. . , a[ prizns great can-
.b ('Aiflt?-'nxerciaerl to have the judg
ing fair and unbiased.''*•

<ii, the 1 ‘Jtl, ajni 2 Uih of Novuni- 
*«4ivr will be hebj a plant .sale at some 

l"unt to be announced later, ehrys- 
"themum* and other autumn 

t I'-'iom Thery will be prizes fpr 
rns,s ;nul ch^ysanlheinums, and this 

•' contest wllf tw open to any ritlze’n 
° f  Seminole county.

Pull protniym lists will appear in 
Hu* Herald shortly.

.Halloween Social
I’L**'Ladies' Aid Society of th 

,l‘ 0  hvtennn church will )’ ive a_Hal-'- 
t n w , parjiy-at the social .fooms of 

I ' j . i l i v  I7esfi>,terlan church on Friday 
bight beginning at eight o'clock. 
There will bo aeveral ghostly mnrH- 
h-tations and the evening will be 
lull of surprises to those who it* 
tend. All- are cordially Invited to 
■ttend and no admission s>Hl* be 
charged. The fpllowing .UallnwceD

the Dixie Highway touring party
_______ _______ __ help* ytsterday en route to the

• -  >inch Will bn on sale at *a rxiasonaWp coast, t«* Ibvestigate this part
[iSMl»v.monni~lo go to jth« church of >he- Ulgiwai'.. These genUemen

tn.g ., binding -»gre« in
.ml* . bniHl f imi t-*-.t ' *'• ' •"* ' .
by i he |»n*'h company win* furnish* I 
live lirick, liuhlc fm tin- maintenance 
und leplacing of any brick on the 
road that may g*> bad in five year* 
without'- cost to the *, mi ii t \. We 
hope to f t  all of the Mifermr brn k
out and re|.'a*e*l w p h ..... I Ii* I |
, l;i"X bri* k III th*- lllll* II.* I l* * ll* - I 

We will !*•• glad to ii.oW you - , , 
rvo.r.l' a» I • xpl.. * ' ■ .
(*>rmatio*i y*-n inigi-’ wi-d

L. P Hagan

“ jfomclhing New tgain 
On Wednesday,' .ctolier 27th the 

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
will pull nJT, an entirely new*, stunt 
Not an cntortuinnient. nor another 
plliy, but a proposition by which 
you make tpohey as well as the <* E 
That's something’ new for a church 
society to. do, |a. It not?

Tills Is it! T)n Wednesday, Oct 
27th three .or more of our young 
ladies of the O .- E will clerk' In Mr 
L. h Taylor’al^ j m f c l fccQne" st..re 
from eight. U.. m.- li'ntil « lg  p in 
Five per rent of-' the total sales of 
the '•tore will life Clve.p to th.- C. E. 
forTtheir Building* Fund- In ordet 
to assure you of perfectly* efficient 
service MT;r. p^ylor ' *ilj have r'hts 
assistants halp.^n trvpty way pos
sible r m ..

Thfro will’ he bargain sub-s on dif
ferent urticiea and til. »Tvcry Indy who 
buys a pair of shoes'then’ will he a 
proptjgm given, valued .at not less 
than \Qn$ dollar.
' Wo earnestly ask VOU to help us 
put on this day. No sale will be 
too ama!L;lf you buy but a spool of 
thread or ‘ ‘ handkerchief it* will
help. Nor will Ifny sale he too large 

If you wisl* your purchase will he 
delivered to your home 

•Appiweialihg and thanking J0U
fot aaxJh'"*: >’ou m,‘ >' 'lo lo hr,P u'
oat on this day. Wo ure

■* Respectfully yours.
The Presbyterian C. Ek

. ' ‘A -  ' i  _____ 1_____

1111 • r*-"(**•! i t> i In- idea ,*f 
-.,1* harbor for th*-i, i**i.,l" 

Hi- where t lie) can |*ur* b.,'*- 
Mipp i. s it**! have i lo ir boats „v*-r 
It .till* I d r*-pulled I'l,*- to w b**,lt 
wort . will lui'e a tnarine basin 

larg*- i-nmigh 1 0  hold 7.7 Imi,Is-, large 
., i > d i. .* i r, *| ., in a r, i ,*- pai 1 w .,, will
haul th* I,h.i Is from l In* Ink*- i * • l he 
f„i|<*ra. |i*,„|<-d in the Imifiliiig r<-
**-iiil\ in 111> i I I*) tin- til,r** fa*t or\ 
This ' -tiil.iit.|C that h - long l“ * n an 
i vi- «**r* -in the !ak*- from will In- 
pi.,.* I I'l lir-l . Ill's i OIhIiIHIH llld 
li*.iiil,. I.||I- of the bil'l*-*l failitries 
iii th,. ".*■,-1 1 ,111. •-niployitig u force of
skille 1 workmen anil adding mule 
null) to th.- pav roll of tin- cii\

I’hc new work' will h„v*- iniriio- 
wu)s and a hoist .iiol all I In- app nr 
tenanci-H of a first ,-|as* boat build 
mg works ai.il l lo- manufacture of 
small boats, launches und even 

Company o f : large steamers wi\| be begun here 
This new enterprise Is one.that will 
bring Aian) tourists who are lovers 
of the water In-re w her*- th*-\ cun 
1 ,*l..*r their boat'  all I lo v. r 
r-* ,r,d and will al'H *tim dill* t f>-
i«csl of*L- *»T ’ he b.flMtVfg **f new
launches und bouts In fact such 
an enterprise has long been needed 
here and the possibilities of tho new 
factory nn<l hi,sin are unlimited. 
Every one here should assist the new 
* ni erpriK.*

will lie, ) list us welcome 1 1 has 
simply been impossible to make a 
personal canvass of all the men of 
the city:
Dear Sir

The almve club will hold its pre- 
I,miliar) in.-itirtg in tho fniigrogU'l 
toni.il church auditorium next Tu,*s- 
dit) TODAV Oct 2 tifh. lit 7 (0 I

Signed

d In onto

It  ̂ I* U. Notes
A v.-r) inierestmg program v„s 

rendered by tbe Senior B V P U
Suiolu) evening Th 
Kuuians w„s in charge, of- whom 
Miss l.ucille limes is Captain Mr 
i i-l Malm led ’ le meeting and was 

i *i d ’ v Mr Eugci - ‘"It.gli I a r .
M • * M* lb !  oursev. M i"

• )ti--s suit Mr irul Mrs Wtirctrxx 
\t tlo i m u  I iM i in  a beautiful tolo. 
ent it led “ | Saw My Mother Kneel
ing" was sung by Mrs. Ernest Betts.

\ Hallowe’en Social will be given 
..I the Stewart home on Union i,ve
nue Friday evening, for the beio-tit 
• f the It i P I piano The Boys 
It.iiid. also "i-.i-r.il good musicians an 

■ r. udi-rs will f • i r *• I-f» enrcrtainrn.-ni 1 Woman’s Cltif
, \ ,ro, •• II ,ll.,w. en -pii-l" will In l.iv afternoon.

High Si himl It ii I .* *s of n i . r,.|fi as 
I h ••) t r c

I lo re i.r• i nuinlii-r of iliing- we 
would like i-X|,|ilined by the school 
board First of all. la'I year we 
wi-ri i nf or life d by I lo- lio „ I board 
,*r I heir f *• | * ti-"i-n I at I \ r that ihe) 
wi-ri- , ompelled to place tin- »*-\ 
**b1 1, and iiglilb grades ,n tin- high 
hi hoo| building and that room would 
have to l,<- made for th’-rn Bill we 
wen- also assured tin,t this would 
■lot menu lenience u» all) except thill 
we would have lo put up with less 
room und have our building torn up 
for a year Now. after everything 
Nxus explained to us we eonfornuul 
to this, hut on coming buck (o 
school this year we tun! a set of 
priimary rules laid nut for us, rules 
stricter and more absurd i hun w*- 
have heel! id uslolio-d lo to Ifn 
i bird and fourth grades tin11 se are
tiifnrmed v>y tho tonrtior! 
i« on ui'coUMl of kl'*' lower grades 
thnt ure over here, that we have-no 
more rights than they have Now 
we wish to ask the local hoard if 
they are going to keep their prom
ises

ont w,-
have to deal,”  suid the president.

The text follows:
“ It has long been the honored cus

tom of our people to turn in the 
fruitful autumn of the year in praise
und thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for His man) blessings and mercies 
lo us as a nation The year that is 
now drawing t • • ., , lose sino- w«- lujit 
nb-i-r'i-d our day of national thinks 
giving has been, while a year of dis 
cipline because of ihe mighty forces 
of war „ro| of change- which haw- 
disturbed tlo- world, also a year o f ’ 

i sperinl In-losing for us.
\ not lo r > i-i,r of peace has Iteeri 

vouchsafed ii" another \e.,r in which 
l,ol only In take thought of our duly 
to ourselves and to mankind but 
also, io adjust ourselves tu the muny 
responsibilities- thrust upon us by 
i h* w ir w tin h bus involved almost 
tile wtoili of Kuropi We have beep 
aide lo assert our rights and -ll 
rights id mankind writ hunt breal 

’ of friendship and the great nations 
w:th w’ holtl we have had to deal, 
and while we have asserted rights, 
we have been uLite also to perform 
duties ami exerrisevfirivilcges of nuc- 
eor and tieljjfulness which sholtld 
serve to demonstrate 'our * tleairo lo 
make the offices- of friendship ihe 
means of truly dislulciested „ud pn- 
selfish service

(,bir ability lo serve ,,|| who 
could avail 1 helllsi-l V es of .our jrf- 
vices in tlo midst *d - risis It ii 4 been 

a grucfijus Providence, 
by fiiore ijnd more abundu’nt crops; 
our inujf(in financial resources hnvx- 
enabled Us to steady the markets of 
tliii world ur l̂ facilitate neccssufy 

Luuiveineui of commerce, whicli the

That thtTtf j  .increased by

indulged i i i  All friends 
If Y P U are incited

in l be 
( iootl

depurtineni <>( 1 1 , 
wifi meet M eilnes- 
. ' 271 h at I i*b1 1 k

club rooms on Oak avenue 
program for afternoon

1 war ought, otherwise have rendered 
A nut tu r thing, we have twentv 1 . , ,* .impO'-fbli and our peo|,le have 

e 1 m i n u t e s  at noon for lino h and h a v e  ,  ,I cu me more and more to a sober
been nri-ii«t«>med I” hsvtrp "orne*

i hi- "chonl

A GLIMPSE OF THE WAR
FROM ONE INTERNED IN NEUTRAL SWITZERLAND

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 7, 1916. 
Dear Mr. Holly:

You see from the caption that I 
am in Bern, the Swiss capital, and 
it occurred to me that you, us well 
as some of the' readers of the San
ford Hcruld would Ire pleased to rend 
u brief letter from n Florida tramp, 
written at tho rapitul of the ofdest 
republic, ulrout Switzerland and 
other places and things, on this, 
and on that side of tile Atlnptic.
. As you know, it is less than one- 

third the sixo of Florida. An island, 
surrounded by t a l l  Ir a r h e d wire 
fences, walls of burnished atcel bay
onets, nnd nn nrtpy of nbout ‘four 
hundred thousand soldiers trained 
eguippod and on duty, protecting 
Swiss neutrality.

Think for n moment of Florida, 
having- bo many soldiers, armed in 
ranip and on duty.

It is strange hut tFiic, that nn the

''•bl*!.® Highwaymen, Here 
Motors- Waddie and Dclsderfer of

ita’rtM hc‘ J»fg party at Chl- 
ch<d of! at Daytona 

of the rout*.

this nnd then on thnt aide nf the 
ocean, and the result will he u rain 
h!ing, disjointed scrawl.

Among other things i urn thinking 
that the ordinary American citizen, 
a lover of repose nnd peace, inter
ested in the business affairs of life,- 
and little time to spure, will talk to 
you ubout n few only of tliq great 
meil— Moses, Noah, George Wash
ington, Abraham Lincoln und Wood- 
row Wilsotu anil about a few notable, 
historic eventa—the Creation, the 
flood nnd the civil war, and lenvo 
it to tho mental vision of the lisf-n- 
or, to sec for himself nnd read 
things between the lines that sepa
rate the far apart periods of time. 
No time for smnil things, just a few 
of the blggost men and the biggest 
things' t

But Mr- Boh Holly, of all the hig 
things, thjs European wnr is the 
biggest since the Creation, when

w., v of buying llllicb 
grounds. Now one of otir business 
men has built a lunch room across 
ihe street, north of the school 
house. But we are told that we 
rnnnot go over there liernuse it is on 
the girls' side und off of the school 
grounds, but that it will In- all right 
for the girls to go

We ure told that we are expected 
to art like. Indies and gentlemen 
and still we cannot lie trusted and 
are treated like childron.

We think as high schooS pupils 
wr are due some rights or at lenat 
a satisfactory explanation as to 
why this is so Wo nre not trying 
tn make this seem worse than it is, 
Imt as it appears to us.

The High Schiiol Boys

German frontier, the Swiss are ruth r God said it is finished, and on the
pto (ierinan, idol the lUTTgUugc is 
mostly German. On tho French side 
they nre pro French and the lan
guage mainly French, and on the 
Italian side'they arc pro Italian, apd 
the language mainly Italian, nnd 
tin* Swiss arc divided, but lean more 
strongly to Italy. But there la ao 
much to write about I must'cut on 
a whole lot of things.

and mad hurry o r  an AIpjAe tor 
and you will discover roc firat

seventh day rested from His labors 
There, ure more men, women and 

soldiers engaged In it. There are 
more guna, and of more norta, more 
capnon and bigger ones, more cruis
ers, hattlcshipa, dreadnuughts, 
eupcf dread naughts, ,’\ submarines, 
torpedo boats, more, hydroplanes, 
air craft of all aorta and aixes,~inr 
eluding Zlpperlinjj autl’ moro difle/-

Tonlghl al the Star

more and more to a 
, ret, Ii rut onf» Jl the part ilo-v have 
■ been called upon to |• 1 > jn a turn*
| when all tlie world is shaken by un- 
purul^-led distresses and disasters. * 

"The extraordinary circum
stances of such a lime have done 
much *4 o quicken bur national con
sciousness and deepen und c9 nfir.n1 
ouF conTidence in the principle of 
peace und freedom by whicli w. 
have* always sought to bo guideil. 
Out of darkness apd |*erplcxity hhve* * '  
come firmer counsels of 'policy and 
clearer perceptions of the essential 
welfare of the- nation. We '.have 
prospered while other people were 
ut war hut our prosperity han been 
vouchsafed us, we believe, only that 
we might the bettor perform the 
(unctions which w'Ar rendered im
possible for them to perform..

'Vow. therefore. I, Woodrow Wil-
- m - 8° n* Urwldvnt of the United States

•" peatfhy, or n>a’j|i$ul of a Wdin- of * Anon-jyi do hereby designate 
jin.*.' starring Emity Stevens, the ^^u^day. the 25th day of Novcm- 
brilliunt omotJtrfial actress, willbb' w  aif a day of thunkagivlng
will he shown at the Star ThqatrV aniHWaycr, and .invite the pooplo 
pn Tuesday, Oct 2 «ith. is a po^ciffd .iWoughout .* tho lan.I to ceuse from 
a lfgoriral study, which will «P[»eaf wimj^tj occupations, and in

their ' I homes und- pf«<S** of
pose on tfie pritgrrai. itt»rxhip ren d er'tbanka to" Almighty 
Pictures f'orporatittn Gt»«f.• . ’ «•- •- '
ced by tlie U. A. '.."jjrilinictts Vhetrof. I have hero- 
: from the ’Triginun u?db‘ sbt mv haruF and .cuuaed tho

strongly to every human, heart, ?t 
is the latest release on tlie pr,igrr*». 
w  the Metro I* 
and wj»a‘ produced
Rolfc rompartV- from the «TriginuF Vkr mv
manuscript by Anthony P. Kelly.- N ĉ l of th »  United State* to lto jixed% .

Throughout all the pictures rn4’ .. 7.T»One^it thvM\y: of Waxhington, 
arts it carries a convincing and en- tFiin twentieth-day nf October in the 
tiirnl'-’-g message the treatment of yn r -0( our ij))r)| on,. thousand, nine * y i
the iheine is most unusuul, and it htindreti and fifteen, and of tho yi- 
is.notably rich in novel and strikingtj^p^dence of the United SUU*».of
(1 hotoi'niiiliir Snnm' itf t h#» & *1 . .  . l . ___V ...... i_ .1  * #

I am tblQjdng of many things and ent .kinds, >n<t sorts of things used 
they ruah through with tho s- *•-- * - * • • • ...JDHhe destruction of human life^ on 

land n a f# " *ed, under the aey.'knd 
itihued on Page 2

,s •* -*.

“Woodrow Wilton.” '* .'. i  ̂ :

photographic, effects. Some -of the Ame/ica the one hundred and fortl- 
most startling of these occur in the • ’ ’ U-.V
cafe scenea, whither the young nov* »•**■#-
Ice goes to view the world. Wheif , h<v BroxidenJ: Robert' Lan.*
Rum. I.ust, Avarice tempt the Hojpjtffor-. v^rotiTry o( Htj»4ft.. *'’ 
their shadows are seen to leave their nV3-v *y ^ f
bodies and go over < ‘ ‘ ifi ’ ’ “  “
lad’s ear, whilp the 
in tKeir seau. Tho 
which the Angel of 
from a ’ painting o
and carries off the woman'* sopLlij a c  tycd o'clofk and for !>«•*' ’

Disco of. wonderful photogn “
/{■ &  ,S.1 ^ ^ A ? ri r-

.  - .

' girl*’ " V *  '* ’ ’
y( . -v *


